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Committees 
Assembly 60̂  Bills 
For Action

U uf.vor^e Report, on P la it tS
^?Jo8t of Measures; Par-

Fight Looms on; H c lp
For Arming

■apart

lanksgiving Date;' 
Resolution Adopted 
Pays Tribute to Cheney

State Capitol, Hartford, 
March 4.—(A>) —  Legislative 
committees, making their 
*first sizeable dig into their 
pile of bills, sent to the Geil- 
eral Assembly today more 
than 60 bills for action, most 
of them with unfavorable re-
ports. Included .among the 
measures that flowed into the 
House and Senate as legisla-
tors-began their tiinth week
of work was a proposal fo r  a 
$3,000,000 bond issue to ex^ 
tend the sUte’s parks and 
forests system, another per-
mitting the playing of bingo 
on Sundays under local op-
tion, and a third allowing gro-
cery stores to remain open on 
Sundays. All were reported 
unfavorably and placed on 
the calendars for possible ac-
tion tomorrow.

A partlaan nght over Thanka- 
giving Day loomed when the Ra- 
publlcan-controUed Houae Judiciary 
Committee reported 7»voiably a 
measure &xlng the data of the hol-
iday on the traditional last Thur^ 
day of November. The predomi- 
nantly-Democratlc Senate Com-
mittee has turned down the pro-

’̂ c ^ n n  Mdloy Boappototmeat 
In the mldat of receiving, com-

mittee reporta, both Houaea con-
firmed the nomination of Thomas 
J. Molloy for reappointment aa 
Judge of the Common Pleas ewrt 
for Hartford for foi yeara begin-
ning March 5. The Senate con-
firmed the appointment, sent In re-
cently by Gov. Robert A, Hurley, 
81 to 0, and tha Houae 223 to A 

'The Senate cloaed a brief oeaalon 
by adopting a resolution in tribute 
to Col. WUllam C Cheney, Man-
cheater silk mahufacturer. who 
died during the week-end; and 
then adjourning in his memory.

OEered By Shea 
Republican Leader WUllam J. 

Shea, a fellow townsman, offered 
the resolution and told the Senate 
that In Colonel Cheney’a death 
“Connecticut loeea one of Its moat 
valuable clUsena."

Shea particularly lauded Che-
ney’a work ka a director of the 
State Prison board, saying that hia 

-activities were characterised by 
“ unaelflah and wholehearted aerv. 
Ice to the people of the state.’’

The Houae adopted and sent to 
the Senate a resolution congratu-
lating Vermont on the 150th annl-

(Oontlnoed On Page Eight)

Flashes !
(Late BaUetlna of tha (A) Wire)

TwoliOaie Uvea la Fire.
Ottawa; OnL, March 

BUas BMaatwth Lang, 56. and Mlaa
Eda RoblllaMl, 26, were fatoBy la- 
jm«d today wheii a . dta which 
eaoMd dnattfa aatimatai at bo- 
twaaa 896,800 aad 812SA06 swept 
•  Oamnpawm apartmeat boUMag. 
Xhree ather woosaa ware s« 
hurt. Mlaa Laag dted la a 
tal after Joauteg freiB the third 
floor. ReSkate af aaethar 
halptiMg aaM 6|lae RoMllard raa 
‘ -Mheatraat aafely bwt retaiwed 

Uted aa aagagonwat riag. Her 
body was later feoad ia

* • .*
Appravaa Coaaeat Oacree.

New York, March 
end Jadflc Henry W. Geddard te  ̂
fla>f oMWaved the eaaaoat dscraa 
tottia auiemiwaath aatl Mart salt 
sgatast tha Aaseclcaa Seetety ot 
CMnaaaacs, Anthers and Pnbllah- 
era. Vietor O. Wnteea, who 
signed the decree far the gevera- 

: tew oaM It paved the way
lor qntek asttleaianf af. dUBcal- 
ttea batwaoa ASCAP aad owjar

-•/
British Seeking to Re-
lease 750,000 Work’ 
ers in Traditional 
Peace-Time Industries.

Delaware **Blue Law*' Violators Crowd Court

London, March 4—<P)—Oosure 
or consolidation of dosena ot fac- 
toriea engaged in aome of Britain’s 
argeat tradlUonal peace-time In- 
dustriea was announced today by 
the Brttiah government to release 
as many as 750,000 men and wom-
en for anna manufacture. -----

More than 50 industrial enter-
prises employing a million workeis 
wUl be affected.

(This sort of economic consoli-
dation for military purpoaea was 
carried out in Germany long before 
the war.)

The program waa announced ,to 
the House of Commons by Oliver 
Lyttleton, president of the Board 
of Trade, a cabinet post.

First Indhatriea Affected 
Tile first industries to ha affect-

ed wUl be hosiery, pottery, textile 
and leather.

Lyttleton explained that the 
government, through its abaolute

PRICE 'IRREB CENTB M

As Great Aggressor; 
Will Break

Carle InstriictH Airieri- 
can Legation to Begin 
Preparing to Take 
Over Custody of Brit-
ish Properly in Bul-
garia; Special ' Train 
Ordered for Tomor-
row, But May Wail.

Neŵ  Strike 
Halts Work 
At Air Field

Municipal dourt in Wilmington, Del., wasn’t big enough to hold all the persona who appeared to 
answer charges of violating the aUte’s "Sunday blue laws,” 200 years old, which forbid “worldly employ- 
uant" on the Sabbath. Most of the defendanU ahown above had their cases postponed. - Authorities 
decided tp enforce the laws strictly when the State House Of Representatives vpted do\%-n a proposed 
Uberallaation Which would permit local option. '  '

(Cootlnoed Go Page Eight)

Cologne Again 
Main Target 

Of Attacks
British Bombers Raid lu- 

duitrial Areas; Also 
Sweep Along German- 
Held Coast Regions.

^BaUetin!
Lofteon, hfarch 4 — (P) — 

Docks aad railway aMlags at 
Calais, oa the Naxl-held 
Freach chanael oeaat, were 
baaflied “eoooeesfolly’* over- 
alght while the mala fonna- 
tioas of E-AJf. boaibera were 
aaaaohlag at Cologae aad tar-
gets la the ladoatrial German 
Rhlaelaod, it waa reported of- 
Bcially today.

Nkzis’ Raiders 
Bomb Cardiff
Docks, Plants

—

Also Attack Newcastle 
'""And Airfields North of 

London; British At-
tack Western Reich.

Japan Sets Time Limit 
For France to Reply

London, March 4—<P)—Cologne 
was the main target of attach 
wte<^ Brltlab bombera launch^ 
late night on objectives in indus-
trial areas of the (Sennan Rhine-
land, aa official announcement 
aald today.

The raid on Cologne was de. 
scribed as “heavy and aucceosful.’’ 

In addition, the R. A. F. swept 
along the German-held ' coast, 
hitting docks and quays at Brest, 
Oatand aad Boulogae

Berlin, March 4—(g>)—German 
raiders heavily bombed docks and 
factories at Cardiff, Wales, last 
night, and attacked the port of 
Newcastle and airfields north of 
Londofi, ths German high com-
mand reported today.

British planes were aald to^have 
dropped “several explosives and a 
large number of incendiaries at 
several places in western Ger-
many,” killing and Injuring some 
civilians and damaging houses. 

Thp dally war bulletin credited 
German combat plane with 

oinking a 3,000-ton ship off the 
south coast of England yesterday 
and said another merchant vessel 
wiu "stopped with a heavy list" 
after two attacks eaat of Aber-
deen.

The high command said other 
bombera, operating west of the 
Hebrides, sank an 8,000-ton mer-
chant ahlp.

Attack For Five Hours 
German planes awept over Car-

diff In waves for five hours. In-
formed (Jermana aald.

German reconnaissance pilots 
reported today they had sighted a 
number of fire-acarred derelicts.

(Ooatlaoed On Page Bight)t
Italians Pound 
Albanian Area

airdfomea
and bomb- 

tn occupied

la Paris 
Oily, N. S^ |laick 4—(P) 
af giaarteg Moaffler In 

P B ^

flaam af aOka te I 
woea iateto« Mr 

anlTlag today ow tha
FU liri flaer Exator tram U

A t A  Oteaes
Now Tark. Mareh 6 - (P )—

qafletly.
la ly

I fallal

PteaigB 
erilag aflpp.
Oottaw—tapsaaai: oan prtea fta-

tng Nasi 
France.

Strong Faroe Participatoa
A communique by the Air Min-

istry said “a strong force of air-
craft of the bomber command”

(Coatteoed Oa Paga Bight)^-

Admits Slqying 
Bronx Woman

Feigned Friendship with 
Husband to Gain En-
trance to. ApartmenU

New York, Marali 4.—\jn—Dis-
trict Attorney Samuel J. Foley of 
the Bronx announced today that 
George Joseph CvelC 23, of 740 
Chambers atm t, Harrioburg, Pa., 
teul admitted tha strangulation 

’'alaylng of Mra. Catherine J>appas 
m her Bronx home last month.

O ak araa arreated soon after 
midnight and, during an all-night 
questioning, Foley aald be alao ad-
mitted aaiaultlng wtonen in Phila- 
delphin, Washington. D. C., New-
ark. N. J„ and otbar cltlaa.

Foley said Oak would be charg-
ed today with tha murder of Mrs. 
Pappas.

datamd Htehaai FM
Foley quoted the youth aa say- 

Ing'ha gnnottad Mrs. Piqtpaa after 
gatninc entranca to ths ^tartmant 
by feigning frtandttUp-with her 
huobaad, John.

After Mrs. Pappas had sarvad 
brandy, coffaa and coolrtta. Cvak 
tied bar hands with hia neutia 
vfaUahiaarai eaclrclad bar throat, 
Folay said tha priaonar told bUn.

The dtotrict attorney aaldcCvck 
added that Mrs. PaMoa hm  Oos- 
pad braathlng w Imb  k f plfload her

after

Guns Produce Night of 
Death and Terror in 
Central Zone Villages.

By Daniel Da Lace
With the Greek Army on the 

Central Albanian Front, hlarch 4 
—<P)—Italian guna arching their 
fire seven mllea across rugged 
mountain dopes produced another 
night of death and terror in Al- 
banian villages in this central 
cone.

Four persona were killed and 
five children badly wounded when 
shells struck native stone huts 
next door to the field quartern of 
this correspondent,  ̂high above 
Drinoa gorge In the Tepcleni sec-
tor.

Suffers Furkma Poundlag 
This tiny aettlement, bombard-

ed three times by the Italians 
Since the struggle for' control of 
the Tepeleni kSypoint began three 
pionths ago,4again suffereo a fur-
ious pounding as the Italians trIM 
unsuccessfully to cut the' Greek 
supply route to the front.

The ViUagers still cling tena- 
cioualy to their rocky patches of 
land and herd their sheep and 
goats, despite the wai raging 
around them.

One shell hit aquarely in the 
tiny living room of„aae hut and 
kiUed a family huddled around the 
fireplace. Weeping elders tn neigh-
boring homes carried out maimed 
children.
' Despite repeatied ahallinga. there 
has bean no real effort to rtmova 
raatdanta af thoaa mountain vil-
lages.

nhrphBrfi Aaasag Oaaaattlaa
War caauaittsa Inchida a sco 

af ahapherds struck down by stray 
bullets while they watched tbeii' 
flacks on the highland paaturos.

Urtag In this section are many 
Alhee^HS wlm EmlcntMl to tho 
Usttad Btotaa aad tetar returaad

Foreign Minister Is Be-
lieved to Have Told 
Ambassador Tinal An-
swer' Ejxpected' Soon. |

Tokyo, March 4,— (/P)—  
Domei, Japanese news agen-
cy, indicated today that Ja-
pan for the second time in a 
week had set a Ume limit for 
a reply by Franc4 to propos-
als for settlement of her Indo- 
China border dispute ..With 
Thailand. The news agency 
said Foreign Minister YosuKe 
Matsuoka was believed to 
have t(dd French Ambassador 
Charles Arsene Henry that a 
“ final answer” was expected 
by Wednesday noon (10 p. m., 
e.s.t., today).

If France’s answer is received, 
the news agency Suggested that 
the fifth conference of delegates to 
the Japan-sponsored peace confer-
ence would be held Wednesday 
night to decide final details.

Meet for 40 Sflantos
MsUuoka and the ambaaoador 

met for 40 minutes today to dlacuaa 
a modified plan advanced by Japan 
for settlement of the dispute but 
authoriUtive sources aald they 
failed to.reach an agreement.

It was Indicated that the Japan-
ese considered the result of todgy^s 
meeting another setback In their 
efforts to bring swift aettlement of 
the controversy.

Japanese 'sources Indicated that 
a decision rtuat he reached In ai)- 
other'interview between hlatauoka 
and the French envoy set for to-
morrow b^ause of tha n^aoity 
of communicating orders lo Thai 
and Indd-Chlna troops before tha 
armiatlce ends Friday.

Observers believed the French 
atm were attempting to°obtaln ad-
ditional concesrions. Tha outcome 
of the peace negotiations here 
therefore appeared to depend on 
whether the Japanese would be 
willing further to modify their 
proposals.

Kaporte to Bmporer 
Domei, Japanese news agency,

Russia Tells 
Boris Stand 
Not Favored

Takes Position Presence 
Of German'Troops in 
Bulgaria May Lead to 
Extension ol the War.

raid that Navy Minister Admiral 
Kolsho Olkawa reported to Em-
peror Hlrohito cm the state of af-
fairs under his Jurisdiction. Details 
of hfs 45-mlnuto Interview with ths 
emperor were not diacloaed . but 
the meeting possibly was connect-
ed ^ th  the Japanese-mediated 
peace negotiations.

The Japanese press prominently 
d ii^ y e d  Vichy dispatebes in-
dicating that the French goveni-

(CaaUnoafl On Fnga Two) ,

ate Isaowl by

Moscow, March'' 4.—(F)—Sciviel 
Ruoala, taking the poaitiem that 
the presence of German-.troops in 
Bulgaria may lead to “sktenston 
of the sphere of war,” has stttvised 
King Boris she connok support Us 
government ”ln Its present policy.̂ .’ 

The Russian attitude was ex-
pressed in a note handed the Bul-
garian minister yeaterday by the 
Soviet vice commlsasar of foreign 
affairs, Andrei T. Vishinsky.

Recalling that the Soviet minis-
ter to Scrila waa advised officially 
last Saturday that Bulgaria had 
consented to the entrance of Nazi 
troops to help In “ the preaaryation 
of peace In the Balkans,” Oie note 
declared:

"The Soviet government cannot 
share the opinion of the Bulgarian 
government aa to the correctness 
of the latter’s position In this mat-
ter, since It is a position—Irrespec-
tive of the desire of the Bulgarian 
government—which does not lead 
to consolidation of peSce, but to 
axtenslon of tha sphere o f war and 
to Bulgaria being Involved in it.

Oaaaat Sappart Policy
“In view of this, the Soviet gov-

ernment, true to Ite policy of 
peace, cannot render any support 
to the Bulgarian government in 
the application of its present pol 
Icy.”

The Russian note added that the 
Soviet govemmeat felt ’’oompel- 
ed” to express in  attitude “espe-
cially in view of the fact that the 
Bulgarian press freely circulates 
rumors fundamentally mtarepre-. 
aentlng the real position of the U 
S. S. R."

The moasage did not say ipecif- 
icaUy in what way the Soviet po-
sition had been misrepresented.

Regarded Stater Stote 
I Russia, la the past, has main 
talned clone relatlona with Bui 
garia, which She has regarded aa 
^  sister Slavic atqta,” and the 
foroigB policies of the two nations 
have ben  cloealy allied.

Only last fall, Arkady Soboleff, 
aaeratery-ffsaeral of the Soviet 
Forttn  citnee. made a flying trip 
to Sofia ia connection with Rua-

Sofia, Bulgaria, March 4.— 
(/P)— British Minister George 
W. Rendel informed United 
States Minister George H. 
Earle today that Britain was 
breaking relations with Bul-
garia tomorrow and Earle in-
structed the American lega-
tion to start, preparing to 
take over custody of British 
property throughout the 
country. A specifil train,'had 
been ordered for tomorrow, 
but Earle was informed its 
departure may be delayed a 
day or two depending on 
when Rendel can finish prepa-
rations for leaving.

Nasi troop movements into Bul-
garia and toward her Turkish and 
Greek frontiers continued to swell 
In volume hourly.

Planes At Emergency Airport
As Nazi reports sifted through 

the capital that the R. A. F. waa 
photographing the country In pre-
paration for bombing, more than 
100 email pursuit planes were lined 
up at a new emergency airport 
here.

Coincidental with theae develop- 
menta came two othera:

A  German diplomatic mlaslon, 
believed to be bearing a mcasage 
from Adolf Hitler to lamet Inonu, 
preaidant of Turkey, Uadad by 
plane at Ankara, the captUl.

Advices from Bucharest said 
Soviet Russian forces In Bessara-
bia, Just across the Prut river 
from Nazi-occupied Rumania, were 
being reinforced.

Rendel told a neutral dlplonwt 
he had received Instructions from 
Lemdon granting him full freedom 
of action and was baaing hta decl- 
stoo on the rupture on these orders. 
He and membe'rt of the legation 
will Istanbul. Turkey, by the
week-end, he aalA

Daeidd'Ta Break RelatiMia 
The Poliaks. Belgian and Dutch 

mlsaiona decided late today'' to 
break off dlplomatto relations with 
Bulgaria and lea> .̂ for Istanbul 
when the Britiah ihiMipn dpea. '

' ^ I r  decision was reached In a 
conference with Rendel At which 
the Greek mlnlater aleo waa pres-
ent. Hia legation, however, wae 
expected to remain! at least tem-
porarily.

The pursuit ships lined up for

2oh Leave Jobs on Wind 
Tunnelt Torque Stand. 
Two Laboratories. Ad- 
ministration Building.

North Dakota Senator 
Says Opponents Will 
Be Willing to Begin 
Consideration of ^Com- 

i  mittee Amendments to 
Measure Tomorrow; 
Sees Vote Unlikely Be-
fore Next Week Now.

Dayton. O., March 4—(P>— Col. 
Leister B. Milter, commandant at 
Wright Field, said that a new 
^irika of AFL building trades union 
members today had haltsd 85,600,- 
000 in building oonatructlon at this 
key cepter in the Army's Air Corps 
expansion program.

Colonel lilller said that about 
200 craftsmen left work on a kind 
tunnel, torque kand, radio labora-
tory, dynamometer laboratory and 
administration building In the sec-
ond general strike at the field six 
weeks.

The War Department in Wash-
ington stated that the strike halted 
work “eaaential to the expansion 
of this post as one of the most im-

(fAntinned On Paga Two)

(Contlaaed On Page Two)

the secrecy which eloaka tha con-
voy of troopahipa, tha Britiah 
Navy today permitted pubUcatioo 
of the dctalis of how several liners 
loaded with Canadian troops wers 
brought aafely to Eogtond through 
aeaa patroUad by Gannaa U-boata 
aad plaaao.

With ou^ haadHaes aa "An-
other Bigv Canadian Army Ar- 
rtvos." newapapars enlarged upon 
Saturday n l^ t ’a aanoancament of 
tha coming of more troops from 
Canada.

Saveral gray, blackad-out Uaera. 
jCSdt carryke L500 to 2.000 mca. 

lad f a  a aaerat pra arrangad
dot

oa a chart of tha North AUaatte. 
Met hy llreafl E w g  
a one of tha

Details Given on Convoy 
Of Canadian Troopships

LoBdoo, March 4.—IP)—UfUag f  aacocta yat providad for a convoy
allppad from Its Britiah baae at 
B i^ t to BMSt ths Uaera ploughing 
eastward through a winter sea.

Almost to tha scheduled minuU. 
tha aocounta aald, the warships 
picked up tke leaders of the oaa- 
voy at the gala-swept statloa.

Rapoatadly erewa had to chop 
the dacka free of soovr and lea tn 
order tq heap their gxina free for 
ftCUotL

OacaaionaUy. destroyers of th« 
aaoort dashed off to Inveotigate 
dlstaat ohipa.

*111# aacort, -compoaed of^units 
of tha Royal Chaadian Navy. 
Uattod Btatas fleatroyara.tradad to 
■rttate, of AUad aavtaa aad 
MBps 6| the Royal Navy, did not 
leave t)6e tidapttdpe uaUl they

Expect Break 
With Bulgaria 

In 24 Hours
Iritiflli/^Ul Not Necei- 
8«rily Declare War; 
Action Seen\ Playing 
Into German ^ands .

(Coatlaned On Page Blg^t)

NaTiis Deliver 
Hitler’s Note

Special Message Sent 
^ To Inonu at Ankuti 

By German Misfliefi.

Istanbul, March 4—<rt—A Ger-
man mlsaion arrived by air at 
Ankara today and almost immedi-
ately delivered to Turkish presi-
dent Umet Inonu what was be-
lieved to be a special message 
from Adolf Hitler.

The German fnisolon, accompan-
ied by Frans Von' Papen, German 
amhssaatinr to Turkey, met Inonu 
and Sukru Sarmcoglu, Turkish, for, 
eign minister at noon and remala- 
e<Lx half hour with them- 

Silence ea Ceatento 
Neither the Germans nor the 

Turks would discuss the meeting.
Speculation about the message 

ranged from beUef it gave assur-
ances that Germany does not in-
tend to ' attack Turkey to beUef 
it contained concrete promises In 
order to keep Turkey out of t)»e 
war.

The Nazi mission, numbering 
five men, landed at Ankara this 
morning after having been given 
apecial permission by the Turkish 
government to fly ovei Turkey. 
It waa understood to have come 
directly from Barljn-

(Reporta in tha BaOcana yestsr, 
day that a Nasi mUskm would go 
to Turkey had Includad German 
Foreign Mlnlater Joachim Von 
fUbbeatrop aa Ita Ukaly chief. Ber-
lin SMircea however, scoffed iat tha 
reports ot a opacla) afiaston. aay 
lag that Qarmaay had aa ambos-

Londont March 4 
thoritativs source 
Britain might break off diplomatic^ 
relaUons with Bulgaria "within 
thW next 34 houia.”

The source said the break would 
not necessarily ha followed by a 

declaration of war," but added that 
it has always bean the British 
]>ollcy. ”to seek out and bit tha 
Gcrmana” where ever possible.

Britain, It waa aald, regards 
Bulgaria as having “p la i^  in 
quite exceoaively" with German

Work Oh PIoh T o  Speed Aid 
Britiah Foreign Secretary An-

thony Eden, Gen. Sir John G. Dill, 
chief of the Imperial general staff, 
and the Athena government were 
reported today working out a plan 
to spaed substantial aid to Graace, 
if aha ware attacked by Garmany.

laformaq aourcas indicated that 
Eden, who teat weak completed 
vital talks w l^  Turkish officiate 
at Ankara, had been given virtual-
ly a free hand In the Balkans and 
Middle Eaat.

Commenting on the aituatlon, 
'The Tlmea declared that should 
Germkny attack Greece. British 
airport on the around, as ikeU as 
in the air, would be Indispensable

« On Paga Bight)

Treflsury Balance

Washington, March 4—(85—Tha 
lottloti cf tha Trsosury March 1 

i,n8ji82ii:
pooitloti 

Raottata, 615,' 
dituraa. 645.688J88A8; net 
MSi, 6L877J5fla47' 
fe e **B  ter H iTt.444J»,A

rch 4.— Aii\au- 
urca aaeerted today

Washington, March 4.—-(/P)' 
— The Senate, nearing the 
close of debate oh the admin-
istration’s British aid bill, 
heard Senator Nye (R., N. 
D.), assail Great Britain to-
day as “ the greatest aggrefi- 
aor. in all modem.. b i ^ i 7 ,.*t.'. 
Nye took the floor for thi* 
third speech in oppoaiticn to 
the so-called lease-lend meas-
ure after he had told repbr^ 
ers that opponents of the bill 
would be willing to beghi con-
sideration of committal 
amendments to the measurs 
tomorrow.

Thia would mark the elooef of 
general debate, bUt Nye aald it 
waa unjikely that a final vote 
could he reached on the measure 
before the middle'of next week, 

flees Attack ky^Japaa. _  
Thq Dakotan plunged into a 

lengthy discussion of what ha da- 
■cribed as British “aggressioaa” 
down through tha centuries after 
Senator Wiley (R , Wis.). oppos-
ing the Mil In its preatat form, 
had told the Senate that if tha 
United States pul ita fleet into 
the "Attentic breach” for Britaia 
"Hitler may goad Japan liito at- 
UcUng ue.”

^revloualy, flenatn . 6chwxrta_, 
(fi., Wyo.). a aupponer the" 
measure, had chided' tha fleaata 
for Its delay in paaaing the bill 
and Senator Wagner (D., N. Y.l . 
had said in a atatement. that if 
England fell this hemisphere 
might face attack.

At the (Vhltc House, Preaidaa- 
tlal Bacratary Stephen Early toM 
reporters ha thouight "a good 
vaany efforts to contuse and aiya- ' 

and inject poison into the So- 
fente aetup are now going on” 
and that these efforts were "prob-
ably ralatad to tha oppositloa to 
tha teaaa-lend bill.”

Nye said that' imder tha hill 
the United SUtee was being atttefl: 
to ’’ally our country with Groat 
Britain in the nazoe of ending 
aggression op this oorth.
"Aeo Aggroaselr af Afl Tiam.’*
“I f  such an alltence for such a 

cause is to be our lot," he decterad. 
"then let it be acknowledged that

(Ooatinoed Oa Paga Eight)

British Seize 
2 Strongholds

Capture Iscia Baidoa, 
Buloburti in Italian 
Somaliland Advance.

Nairobi, Keny4 Colony. Feb.
—(P)—Brttleb imperterforces have 
captured two more ttalteh Somali 
tend Btrongpointa tn a drive north-
ward toward the southeastern 
frontier of Ethiopia, an official aa- 
nouncement oaid today.

A  communique' teeued liere said 
the main column of British troopA 
who thus far have captured some 
10,000 Italtena. occupied lacU 
Baldoa and Buloburti.

Baldoa is about 170 mUes 
northwest of captured Mogadlacio, 
SomalUand capital, and Buloburti 
Is some 170 'niiles dus north of 
Mogadiscio, on the same Webba 
Sbibell river valley route used by 
the Fascists la coaqucrlng Ethiopia 
ial636. ' . '

A  middle East command aa* 
nouaesmsBt tesuad at Cairo sold 
that advance forces bad thrust be- 
yoad these two towns to tha vlda- 
Uy of the Bthioptea frontier, lacte

(OoatlanM Oa Page BM(h6)
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German Units 
Battle British

Nasis Qash with Mech* 
anixed/Forces in .
Again Italians Report.

—  ^
Roma, March 4—(ev—GeraMUi 

troops again have cteohed with 
BriUaK meriianlzed forces la 
Ubya, the Italian high, commaad 
reported today.

The encounter—the second be-
tween Nasi and BrKteh forcan ia 
North Africa since Feb. 24—wan 
said to have resulted in n German 
victory. The Britl^  unite warn 
put to flight; the war bul-
letin said, and the Ganaana cap-
tured prtaoaera and war material.

(DNR German news agency, 
Reported Nazi dive bombera had 
smashed British touch coavqntra- 
tiny la the Libyan desert near 
A ^ ^ b ia  yesterday oftornoow in 
a aeries of attecks oa common^- ' 
Uona llnea)

attack Gterabab Onals
Slmultnaaously, the BriUoh werfl.. 

reported to have made gTartla at 
mass attacks on Gikrabub oattn la 
the Lteyan desert, calling upon 
the' Italian garrison to surraadar. 
The lUliana replied with heavy 
artillery fire, the high command

their troopn 
ia tha

B^doa la about mldwa r̂ batwMK. terday oa Qraak fwnte on
Mogadteefo aad the Ethiopian bor-
der.

Taka 1A68 Macs Priaanare 
"Our mate advaate te ^ag> 

tng aatiMMtorlia^'’’ tha CaiM 
nouneeigteat said' I t  added th^

The Itahaas aald 
rapeUed Britiah attacks in tha 
araa wont at Goadar, la aerthaia 
Ethiopte. Actlvitiaa eteewhora in  ̂
East Africa .were said to have." 
bean Umltad yerterday to "paUnk 
aad artUlary nctoona”

ludtani Shoot Down 
Three Enemy Planes

Roma, March r
warpteniiia shot dam thraa 

iy“  aircraft durifig

banian war front, tha 
commaad aBnouhrad

-Hte ItnlteBa

*PS1
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GiW  Recital

^ iF l iE it e e B  Y o « B g » l e * '  D e -  
Larfv Aiidience 

O f ' P » r e » t » ,  Friends.

rwaieeS of T n A
BupUa, aU under the « »S  

« r  It ;  m u H k iSt td a 
i a g oC thehr paranU and frten « 
la «l ntitkt ta the A a i^ l oj « «  
flputti liethodlet Aurch. adth tne

V

foUowiac aartad proftam «C piano 
idl playi^ f r o *  <n*>nory:

Wild R o «. «»y

S'siSSFiŝ ji.'ssa.' w-
ka, ba J. Dlata—Baitjara ^ n r.

r S  Violet, by C  
XMUaa' WalU, by 3 . D leU -8 «- 
■nae RoM>> ^

The Birds* Morainic Sonf and 
'Happy Hours, by Streabbog— 
Pnaoott Jonea.

The Jeaeamlne. by f f .  Powell, 
a a i The Ring Around Walts, by 
S S *  Barbara Kent.

The tittle Bower Boy, by ^  
a t w y  and Hapw Cadets, by P. 
gaeea-ab lriey Andersen.

The Fairy's Dream, by B. An- 
IBHiy. and n e  Oooee Chase, by 
Sieta—Adele FalloU

The Cedar Brook Walts, by 
* « .  and Back Walts, by Met- 

-- lean Smith. •
, by Rolfe,and Minuet, by

___ ;—Bermrty Bursack.
A t the Caralsal, by A. ‘ndes. 

•n l The Bong of the Wrate Bold, 
Mr M. Btaka—Peter Pinto.
■ nsathrr Roee, by Lenge, and 
fh s  Fairy Wedding Walts, by 
fta M r—Mary Lou WllUsm^

jp ee fih to e  the Water, by 4. 
aaet KaoBs.

rnumnme by Bvsna and
____  _  Glide Walts, by Vander-
hnek-Ahn Krltsmachet.

AsrO fbndea. by C. Nordman. 
■ad n  Tbosatore. by Verdi—Ar-
thur Steele.

The Brat five of the UtUe Mr- 
fiiim in  their ftret public
apMaranoe last nlgbl. Jean Smith 
S 'N o ith  School street won the 
prise tor greatoet number o f bouri 
S  practlee and best prepared lee-

and cut Sorrera decorated

New Strike ^
HalteWork 

At Air Field
(OeaUaued Fbimi Paije Oae)

portent military aircraft centers In 
the United Statea'* \

Coloael Miller reported t îe strike 
followed the reeumptloo’ of elec-
trical. tnsUllatlon srork by CIO 
bplon members employed by The 
p ^ e r  Corp.

flM be Leader Not AvallaMo
John'Breldenbach, president of 

the IMyton General Labor Union, 
(A F L l, calied the strike, but he 
was mit of the city and not avail-
able for a statement. Neither were 
officiaki of The Pennsr Company, 
which had been ordered by the 
War Department to resume work.

The first strike late In January 
ended when the Penner firm with-
drew Its men from the job.

Local Sportsmen 
To Meet Sunday

LocWl B oards’ 
‘̂ W o rk  R apped

Indurtion O iHpp Olti- 
clses Passing Regis-
trants lAiter Rejected.

Hartford, Mdrch 4 • I^ S l
draft boards were taken to task 
today by the Army Induction 
Center here for passing so many 
reglstranU for the selecUve serv-
ice a-ho are eventually rejected 
for physical rcssoos at Hartford.
• The Induction Center’s medical 
section reported yesterday that 
of 178 men rejected at the center 
here In February. 129 had physi-
cal defects "Which local board ex-
aminers should reasonably be ex-
pected to And, and make rejec-
tions on." 4

This report showed that the 178 
men were rejected out of a total 
of 2,588 men examined at the cen-
ter between Feb. 8 and 28. The 

of 6.9

•ection of Cambodia provlitce aur- 
rbiindlng Slaophon—directly east 
of that caplUI, Bangkok.

Troop Movement* 
Continue Today

Saigon, French lodo-Chlna, 
March 4—(F) — Preoautjonary 
troop movementa continued in In- 
d«>-Chlna today, but in nearly all 
quarters It was believed negotla- 
tione at Tokyo would result soon 
in the signing of a peace treaty 
with Thailand.

Japanese here said they expect-
ed a eiicceaaful concluaion ox the 
negoUationS within 48 hours, but 
locsl French officials declared 
they were without information.

One Japanese cruiser remained 
here, and a Japanese liner was 
standing by In event an order was 
leaued for removal of Japanese 
civlltana.

lockville Couple Cele- Tribute Paid
lirates 50th Anniver- ^  fligb iiB bV  
Mry with Family. . 1 W e L . .  L i l i e n e y

Louis OeHoveal. of 189 North Town Meeting . --------  ' r
Main atreet, with hi. wife and| X e s t im o n s l  | Turn Down Selectmen’s

Resolution.

Japanese Extending 
, ®P0 ce Feeler*

Shanghai, March 4—<F)— Chi 
nese sources In Shanghai who said 
their Information came from 

circlesNanking government

termed, however, a notable imy o,ungkint In the hdpe of a

The local division of the Oon- 
necUcut Sportsmen's Association 
will hold an open meeting tpr ell 
sportsmen at the American Eegion 
Home on Leonard street, Sunday 
March 9 at 2 p.m. Prominent 
speakers will be on hand Includ-
ing Dr. Russell T. Hunter of tbs 
Fish and Game Department and 
Bill Hart o f Weat Hartford who 
need no introduction to Connecti-
cut aportsmen.

The aaaoclaUon has aecured the 
Soil Conservation Aim "Tha Herit-
age .wpQuaWT. which la A '45 
imnute aouiid Aim abowiag the 
relatlonahlp between Soli Oonaer- 
vatloo and WlMUfa Raatoration. 
In  addition the atata. aaaoelation 
will riiopr their Blau o f Bald trials 
and the atocklng of Bah and game.

The local unit h u  an axtonslvt 
•tocklag program on acbedula In 
cooperatkm with the Stats Board 
o f flabariu  and Game.

DiaplayB of artlBclal Blu will 
alao be abown.

provement” over the induction 
periods in November and January.

Some Have Excellent Itocorda.
Lieut. John J. Foley, medical 

officer In charge, said that some 
few boards had excellent records 
In wsedlng out the physically de-
fective, and that "considering that 
all local boards work under the 
um e regulations further progreu 
In decreasing the percentage of 
rejections at the Induction Center 
appears to lie in en attempt to 
bring all boards up to the degree 
of careful work already achieved 
by a few."
.•.The Induction Center also an 

nounced the schedule-for the,va-
rious local boards for the aeleC' 
tion of the 330 men to be called 
March 28 and 29 In the state's 
sixth draft call..

|Admit8 Slaying
Bronx Woman

Selwitz Building
Is Up for Sale I midnigi

»  hotel b;

(OanttaiMA From Page Om )

•Pdel

Xa ordar to aettle tbe u U U . 
m p arty  at Main and Pearl 
atraata, kxwwn, aa the Setwlta 
M ld iag , ia to be aoM. Tha three 
■lory brick atructure w u  built aa 
an early diihratopment la that atc- 
tkm of town by larari Belwlta. Mr. 
Balwita died aa a reault of a fall 
fram the top o f the buUdlng wb|le 
aftluaUag wirea connected with his 
radio red hla wife died a abort 
Mite ago from eompllcatlaos re- 
■mwag from a tell.

to
M thdpe of

tlement which would enable Japan
to concentrato all her forces on 
expansion to the south.

These sourcu said Pao Fang- 
Pu, an official of the Japaneac- 
recognlsed government at Nank-
ing. and Hsu Shlh-TIng, repre-
senting OenerallMlmo Chiang Kal' 
S h e k .^ d  met at Hong Kong, 
where Pao was said to have pre- 
aeiAed Japan's propouL..

TheM were described as provid 
Ing for withdrawal of Japanese 
troops Immediately from the four 
central China province# of Hu-
nan, Klangsl. Hupeh and Anwel, 
permitting Chiang to return to 
hto former. feat of goyemment. at 
Nanking.

Mark G olden « 
Wedding Day]

What Was Done at the Town Meeting
Him garians Now Blue 
 ̂ As Pin ch of W ar Fe lt

T a x  Rate o f 24 MiUs 
Voted at Tow n Mee

three sons, and Roberto Genovesi, 
o f 49 School street, with bis wUe 
and aon and daughter, were In a 
party at the home of the Genovesi 
brother^’ parenU, Olimplade and 
Adslglsa Genovesi. In Rockville on 
Sunday. The event was the 50th 
anniversary of Mr. andeldra. Geno- 
veal and was held at their home, 

Pine street. Rockville.
. Gifts Ara Preaeatod 

Followtog a Bne dinner for 
which Dante's re^urant, of this 
town, catered, the honored couple 
was presented with baauUful gifts 
and flowers by tbe nMmbers of 
their family. All ten of tbelr chil-
dren, seven sons and three daugh-
ters, were present with their fam  ̂
Hies toUUng 39. Grandchildren

By unanimous rising vote, the 
special town meeting last night 
adopted a testimonial resolution in 
memory of Colonel William C. 
Cheney, civic leader of Manches-
ter and state official. wBo diedj 
Sunday. The rising vote was tak-
en aa the meeting adjourned, 

Walter Mahoney introduced the 
reaoIuUon. A  duly executed copy 
wUl be tent to Colonel Chene/s] 
famUy,

I t  states: "Whereas, Colonel 
WillUm C. Cheney, outstanding 
public official of thla town and 
state has passed away, and

"Whereas, during hii long peri-

Proposal for Half Mill 
Higher; Only 100 Are 
Present at Session.^

Higher 
Rate

joined in singing and dancing con-1 od of acrvice he won the esteem 
teats to tbe enjoyment of Mr. and and genuine affection of the entire 
Mrs. Genovesi. community,

Mr. and Mrs. Genovesi were "Now, therefore, be It resolved 
married In Magltano Sabina, Italy, that as a tribute to him thU meet- 
and came to this country In 1913, ing expresses Its sympathy to bis 
making their home in Rockville family, and aa a mark of respect 
ever since. Before his retirement | does ngw mdjoum.
Mr. Genovesi was employed In the 
finishing department of the Min-, 
terbum mill of the Hockanum 
Mills Company.

M a l i l e u ’ s
Sgrve* Street

Jack FroBt Sufsr, 10- 
pound Bsnitiuy
Lag I  we

y six Bronx detectives who 
had been working on the Pappas 
killing and on a slaying yestsrdsy 
In which another Bronx housewife, 
Mrs. EHxabeth Jensen, W’aa gar-
rotted In aimllar fashion.

Cvek was not officially linked 
wttb the Jensen killing, however.

During all-night questioning. 
Foley said tha prisoner explained 
be wouM hitch rides on eastern 
blghwaye, learn tha addra*te of 
hla benefactors and later call at 
tbair homes, galnlnx entrance by 
pretending friendship with the 
husband.

In all, Cvek aBmltled 15 other 
assaults on women, Folqy said, but 
the district attorney dtit not dls- 
cloae detaUs of toese cases.

Manchester Board 
Record Near Perfect

Manchester's Selective Service 
district should be rightfully In-
cluded smong the few thst hsve 
excellent records when the reports 
a t ths local draft board office are 
considered. Of the »7 draftees 
thst hsve left Manchester only 
one has been rejected of those 
who went before tbe local medical 
board.

In the town’s first draft contin-
gent there were two rejections but 
both of toeas m o  volunteers 
and therefore do not count against 
Hlw local board record. It Is be-
lieved thst no other board In the 
state can beat or possibly match 
the Manchester record.

A bou t T ow n
Alphonse Adams, of PltUflsld, 

N. H., Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Streeter, of 43 Ridge-
wood street.

Mias Alice Ostland o f Minneap-
olis, Minn., Is visiting with her 
aunt. Mrs, Martha Anderson, of 
11 Orchard street.

British Seize
2 Slroiighbldsl

(Continued From Page One)

Italians Poiiiul
Albanian Area

Connecticut Selected Po-
.tatoes, 15-pound 23c
sealed bag

Native Fresh Egipi, 
Large Size, 
dkizen ••••••••

Wheateoa, large 
aUe pkg. .. .  -. ib ifcC

Salted Herringt, 
each I e • e a • • e 4 10c
Kirkman’a 
Soap Chips, 
large pkg. . 19e

Measles in State 
Show Increase

Hartford, March 4̂ —OP)— An in- 
creaM In the number o f measles 
cases this week In tbe state, but 
decreMes to the toctdeace of 
pneumonia, scarlet fever and 
whooping cough were reported to-
day by tha Cbonecticut Depart* 
ment o f Health.

Measles jumped from 37 tto 52 
Pneumonia dropped from 81 to 49. 
■carlet fever from 39 to 35 and 
whooping cough from 80 to 45. In- 
fluansa was down to 62 cases.

(ConttauM From Pag* One)

The Easton (Pennsylvanisl Os- 
sette, which had hung abovs 
fireplace in a destroyed home.

Tha owner of another home 
damaged by shell fire now lives In 
Bangor, Me. The wife and two 
thlldren he lyft at home wern un-
hurt.

Hummarlsing yesterday’s adllon 
over tbe whole, front, the Greek 
high command lUted activity by 
small infantry units. Intense artll 
lery gcUon and downing of two 
Italian planes by snU-alrcrsft fire 

The Ministry of Home Security 
said five Italian aircraft bombed 
ruins of earthquske-strlckeji La 
rUa again while tbe earth tremors 
continued. All five bombers were 
shot down, It was said.

Jack Frost 
«ry Sugar, 
1-U>. jA g .  . .

Confection-

7ca • • • •

Spry, 
1-Ib. can 17c
Pfllabuzy Flour, 
5-lb- bag 25c

R A D IO  
'$9-95—$300

51 MODELS 
TO CHOOSE PROM!

Octagon 
Laundry Soap, 
6 bars for . . , . 19c
Clones Linea, 
loo f t  hank .. 49c
Mop StickAfi
oAck #••• * * 10c

Radio# — Victrola# 
Combinations - 

Home—Recorder#

Sales and Service

Wm. L  KRAH
18 TaarfiT Bsptriaaca 

847 MAIN ST. PH.4457

The Ladies Aid society of 
Concordia Lutheran church 
meet, this evening at 7:30 at 
church.

the
will
tbe

To Back Motion

. J  IT COSTS NO MORE!

t T u u c o
C ryataM ts B a n g s  CMI

Armistlee Talks Hlartod
Bern, Bwltserland. March 4—(4") 

--A  Swiss Telegraphic Agency 
dispaich from Belgrade, Yugo^ 
■ lavi? today reported "Increasing 
preliminary cbnveraatlons are un-
der way for an armlsUca between 
Greeee and Italy."

Japan Again Sets 
Reply Time Limit
(Oealtoued From Pag* One)

ment had bowed to Japaneee pro- 
poeala for ending the border con-
flict.

The Japaneee Parliament waa 
in receaa, having completed all 
bustneaa at hand.

Premier Prince Fumlmaro Ko- 
noyc, lU aome Ume with a cold, 
waa recovered and bach the 
job.

OptimUUc o « Settlement.
Doepite the faUure of todays 

conference to produce a final 
agreement. Japaneee offtclata were 
optimistic thst a setUement would 
be forthcoming shortly.

ThaUand'a agreement to the new 
Japanese propoaal was said to 
have already been received.

Koh lahlU Cabinet InformaUon 
Bureau spokesman, announced 
prior to the mceUng between the 
foreign minister and the French 
envoy that Japan had preaented 
the modified proposal and eras de-
termined to complete the negotto' 
Uons under her medjpUon before 
to* Thailand-lndo-China armlsUoe 
ends Friday.

Nature of toe modifications was 
not dtocloaed. Ishll indicated 
however, the big point to be aet- 
Utd waa Tltalland'a claim to tos

The North Methodist Church 
council will have a meeting to 
night at eight o’clock at the 
church.

The Women’s Home League of 
toe Salvation Army will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 2:15 at toe 
citadel. All membera are urged to 
attend aa Mrs. Major Edward J. 
Atkinson will be toe guest speak-
er It will probably be some time 
before Mrs. Atkinson will meet 
with tbe group again, as since toe 
death of her husband In January 
she has decided to make her 
home with her daughter, who to 
the yrife ot Major Victor Dlroond 
of toe Salvation Army corps in 
Worcester. The hostesses will be 
Mrs. Cecil Kittle and Mrs. Ethel 
McCullough.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bsntly, of 
Porter street and Mr. and Mrs.' 
Georg* W. 8tr*nt of Main street 
.will leave Friday morning for 
California. They will make the 
trip by automobile, traveling, 
Southerly through Tenneaseej 
Arkanaas, New Mexico and Colo-
rado. They will try to see a part 
of Mexico, Boulder Dam and other 
places of Interest, and. spend aome 
time In Los Angeles and other 
clues on the Pacific Coast. They 
will be absent from tow’n four to 
flv* weeks.

Tbe Cosmopolitan Club will 
meet. Friday afternoon at Center 
Church,House. Mrb. Michael Ve- 
trano of Garden street will be the 
guest speaker, and her subj^t. 
Social Service.'’ Mlsa Mary Ben-

ton will be hostess for toe after-
noon.

&yBUlHt Raayt Oil 
7^e GtMtm

Lai* *f M teBew at Mef«,
f M O U - . - i - S c G a lM i

BvrBfi with m clean bk 
carbon froo laaw. Givas nM»re baat. It raaOy haa aa aquat Try it — aod 
yoa*l nav̂  naa anything 
^li^a

Opaa far Dtlivtry 24 Hoars ~  Dial 8509

i H a r t y  B r o t h « r s $

Peraonal Notices3 ^

Car4 of ThankB
I v l ih  i «  » » p r « » »  'ai.' nineere 

thanks to mr many frUada for ra- 
mvmhorinr m « on iny Itth  birtheny 
with lovely s>It*. floWora and rarda.

Mrs. I.oul»* Com-IL

M r* Ethel Chlcolne of 150 Cen-
ter atreet has entered to# Hart-
ford hoepltsl for traatmenL

Herbert Blevin, day man at 
Hoee and Ladder Company No. 4 
house on School strset, who wss 
ill the greater part of tot winter, 
returning to work two weeks ago, 
waa again token 111 late last week 
and ia again away from hla regu-
lar dutiea. Aa a result James 
Schaub o f No. 3 c o m ity  la to 
charge of No. 4’a houae.

It was officially announced today 
that the akatlng aeaaon here la 
over. The Park Department haa 
elbaed Center Springs Park pond 
due to the melting condition of the 
ice which baa made skating dan-
gerous.

Mr. and Mra. Gilbert E. WIllU. 
of Etoat Canter street, have sold 
their beautiful winter home on 
Woodlawn Circle, St. Peteraburg. 
Florida, where they have spent the 
past 18 consecutive aaaaona They 
have made up their minds that 
when they go to Florida hereafter 
they will make their horns to some 
a t toe comfortable hotels toera.'

The weekly setback party Will 
be cbnUnued aa usual tomorrow 
night at the V. F. W. Home. Man-
chester Green. For toe month of 
March Mra. Florence Streeter will 
be chairman and her asalitanta 
wiU be Gertrude Linnell, Madeline 
Drake. Jack UnneU, Frank Drake, 
arid Bert Moaeley. Playing staito 
at 8:30 aharp. Three prtaea wUl m  
awarded and 
menta served.

1,000 priaonera had been token 
since March 1 alone.

Gen. Jan ChiiaUaan Smuts, 
prime minister of South Africa 
and World war commander of Brit-
ish forces there, has arrived In 
Nairobi, indicating that develop-
ments of major importance are in 
prospect In the campaign to 
throw toe Italians out of their East 
African empire altogether.

In addiUon to the prisoner^ cap-
tured, the Nairobi announcement 
amid large stocks of arms gasoline, 
foodatuffa and other supplies of all 
types have been salxed.

(War Secretary H, D. R. Mar 
geaaon informed toe Houae of 
Commons in London that thus far 
140,000 Italians have been cap-
tured In North and Eaat Africa.)

British Bestoge Cheren 
In Eritrea and Etol6plsi;\today’a 

Cairo bulletin said ’’operations 
continue to develop well." Cheren, 
mountain key to Asmara, capf 
of Eritrea, la besieged by Brl  ̂
forces from toe north and weat 
while in Ethiopia drives are under 
way in toe northwest and south.
' The R. A. F. reported raids on 

the landing field at Asmara, 
where several planet were aaid to 
have been damaged on the ground. 
Additional bomba and machine- 
gun raids were carried out by the 
South African Air Force there 
and in Ethiopia.

The Nairobi announcement aa- 
aerted that toe capture of the. two 
additional Fascist baaea and the 
destruction of Italian formations 
along toe Juba river “give the He 
to the statement by the Itoliana 
that Italian SoihalHand haa been 
voluntarily evacuated."

British Casualties Snuill 
British caaualllea were said to 

be less than 200. y
The announcement' placed the 

losses of the Imperial forces at 
four officers, two ot them Britiah, 
and 12. Africans killed; eleven of-
ficers, including five British, and 
59 Africans wounded. Ono British 
officer and one African waa re-
ported missing.

South African casuaKiea Includ-
ed two officei* and 32 other ranka 
killed, eight officers and 88 men 
w’ounded.

Axis raidera bombed the Sues 
canal area last night, but a Brit-
ish communique said they failed 
to cause casualties or material 
damage.

ffurpriae was expreaaed after 
the adjournment of the special 
towm meeting last night at the 
lack of interest ahown In the ques-
tion of reduction of rates now 
charged by toe town owned water 
department to toe South Man-
chester Fire Dlatrict

The matter came before the 
apeclal town meeting in proper 
form, but there waa nobody pres-: 
ent to support the motion p ^ e d  
at the annual mceUng of toe dis-
trict to geek lower rates.

The annual meeting of the dis-
trict held In November cut the 
recommendation of the Fire Com-- 
mlsaioneri from 819,000 for water 
rentals to $8,000 and paaaed a 
resolution inatrucUng the com- 
misalonera to confer with the se-
lectmen on lower rates. The mo-
tion as passed by toe fire district 
waa preaented by Everett McKin-
ney. He was not present at the 
meeting last night to support his 
motion. Robert J. Smith, chair-
man of the district, who has given 
study to toe reduction, waa not 
able to be present and Commis-
sioner E. L. G. Hohentoal, Jr., is 
in Florida. The motion was read 
by Selectman David Chambers, 
who told toe meeting the select-
men did not favor reduction and 
that was all that was necessary. 
The motion was lost.

To Appeal Ruling 
Of Zoning Body

Past Presidents  ̂
To Gather Here

The Past Presidents AaaoclaUon 
of the ConnecUcut Emblem Club 
will hold lU quarterly meeUng al 

Hotel Sheridan, Monday.toe
March 10. Luncheon wUI be served 
at one o'clock and toe meeting and 
a aociat time will follow. All mem 
bera of the Rockvltle Emblem club 
will be cordially welcomed If they 
d ^ r e  to attend and should con 
tact some member of toe commit'

This ia tha flrat Ume the aaao- 
eiaUon has held its meeting in 
Manchester and toe chairman. 
Mto. O o rg *  L. Graatadio. and her 
a w ta n ts  ar* bent on having It a 
•ucoeaaful one from every pmnt of 
view. Mr*. Graxiadlo la a past 
president, and other past presi-
dents aerving with her art Mrs. 
Thomaa J. Dannaher of tola town. 
Mrs. P. J. Johnaon of RockvlHe, 
prMent financial aacrctaiy of the 
aaaoclaUon; and Mra William 
Reevea o f WlndaorvHla, chaplain.

, An Appreciation
T* the i>i*n)b«rs of Ih* Kmenael 

Lutheran church. 1 wiih to eaprera 
n r heanreti a**r*ctaUe* and 
ttnnka Car the piaaaent eurprisa

- - i K l i u i**nr e*4 heauUf CUta Biven t* 
•a fii

hamemad* rtfreah-

Th« Ladies Boclety a t toe Elon 
Lutheran church on Cooper atreet 
wHl bold a aieeUag tomorrow eve-
ning foUowlng the Lenten aervlce 
at7:30 o'clock.

. Voters o f itouth Wladaor at thoir
night

the rata a t tax f n g  »  stills, vat-

One hundred a t Manchester’s 
voters laat night turned out to 
vote a tax rate of 24 mills, one 
niHI less than laat year’s rate and 
a half mill lower than toe figure 
recommended by toe Board of Se-
lectmen.

There arc 12,000 voters In Man-
chester.

Attorney Harold W. Garrity, 
who had presided at the October 
town meeting was late in arriving 
at th($ adjourned aesalon laat night, 
and In hts absence, without oppo- 
atUon Attorney Raymond A . John-
son was voted chairman.

There waa no controversy aa toe 
voters adopted the 24 miU rate.

Sefectmen’s Propoeal 
Chairman of toe Board of Se-

lectmen David Chambers read a 
resoluUon v l̂iicta bad toe recom- 
mendaUon of toe Selectmen, pro-
posing a 24 1-2 mill tax rate. This 
waa immediately amended by Mat- 
toew Robb to 24 miUa On a count' 
ed vote, those favoring the resolu-
tion were 57, while 42 opposed i t  
On a vote on toe amend^ moUon, 
the division of votes waa approxl- 
mately toe same.

It waa included in the moUon 
that toe tax payments be divided 
into two payment* one payable 
April 15 and toe other July 1, ex-
cept those amounts cpmlng to $20 
or less, which must be paid in full 
April 15.

Tbe adjourned meeUng, dealing 
only with the tax rate, waa ended 
in seven minutes and those present 
waited for the convening of toe 
special town meeUng  ̂ called for 
8:15 p. m.

WHl Raise 1898454 
The 24 mill tax approved laat 

nigbL on toe basis of the current 
grand list, will raise a total of 
$898,354. The Selectmen generally 
base their expectaUons of collec-
tion on a 90 per cent basis.'which 
would lop off ahnost $90,000 from 
toe above realizable amount on a 
24 mill rate. *

The amount that must be rais-
ed from taxaUon to clear expenses 
is set at $858,692.

I f  only 90 per cent of the 24 
mill tax Is collected, it will be seen 
that there will apparently be 
deficit o f aome $50,000. But indi-
cations are that this deficit will 
not arise unless some unusual cir-
cumstances develop.

Judged by the Past 
For one thing, tax collecUons 

In the past two years have ap-
proximated 98 per cent. I f  this 
year ahows as good an income, 
the 24 mill figure will just about 
clear the bill. In addition. It is 
possible that there may be certain 
surplus amounts arising from un-
expended portions of the appro- 
priaUons. For Instance, it ia pos-
sible there wUl be $10,000 left ov-
er on toe charity account Too 
much store cannot be set by such 
accumulations, however, for over-
drafts on other appropriation 
Items might wipe oul such bal-
ances.

Those favoring toe 24 mill rate

Voter# Defeat Proposal 
O f Fire Officials; Also 
'Snow Clearance.

• i. I . t
The’ South'Manchester Fire pis- 

trict’s attempt to maneuver, 
a lower water rata fromj 
town-owrned water dep 
flat l ^ t  night in special 
meeting swhen, without a diaaent-

Rationing, Rising-Price# 
And Wartime Curtail-j 
ment# in Almost Every 
Phase of Life.

(Editor'* Note: Forelga 
eonaopoadeat Edwia Shaake,

. bade from a thrae-year asalga- 
meat la Earope, tall* far read-
er* of The SpeolBl New* Ser- 
vlee aad Hie HeraM what'* 
happening t «  people la Hon- 
gar>- a* Nazi infloeqre there 
grow *)

Men Who Arni 
America: 18 ,

Walter Van Wagner, proprietor 
of a gasoline service station on 
Hartford Road, has given notice 
through his attorney. Jay 
Rubinow, of his intention to appeal 
from the decision of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals in granting Mor- 
larty Brothers the right to open a
station at 428 Hartford road. This .................... —
Is on the opposite side of the hfeeV toat wlth economy the flnan 
from the station maintained ayTcial grade can be made. Thoae who 
Van Wagner. | think 24 1-2 mlUa the lowest rea-

Thls station was formerly con-
ducted by Van Wagner, who made 
application to the Zoning Board of 
Appeals a year ago for the right to 
operate a station at that place and 
also across the sti;eei. Van Wagner 
Is contending that Inasmuch as he 
was not allowed to operate toe 
station and It wax necessary for 
him to close toe station at 426 
Hartford., road, that the Zoning 
Board of Appeals erred in now al-
lowing toe gtatlon to be reopened. 
'The lirnTRu been leased from Mrs. 
Harry E. Seaman by Mortarty 
Brothers.

sonable rate, sUll think the leaser 
figure Is an unsafe one.

Russia Tells 
Boris Stand 

Not Favored
(Oeattaned Frem Pag* Oae)

Ing vote, the move waa quashed.
The fire fiiatrlct, which has to 

pay $19,000 yearly water rates un-
der contract, had tried to get toe 
Selectmen to reduce toe charge. 
The town officials felt they bad no 
right to breach the contract with-
out town meeting approval. •

To gain such approval the fire 
district officials prepared a reso-
lution, asking that toe town Meet-
ing empower toe Selectmen to 
bargain with them on toe rate 
quMtion.

The Selectmen last night, on in-
troduction of toe resoluUon, stated 
that they disapproved of it.

Lost Unanimously.
On vote, cntalrman Raymond A  ̂

Johnson ruled the resolution was 
unanimously lost.

Approved was toe Selectmen’s 
layout of toe new Lakewood Circle 
development from South Main 
street to Village street. There 
were no remairka No comment 
waa heard either as the meeting 
unanimously voted $1,000 addi-
tional for chUd welfare work In 
toe towm.

The whole argument of toe eve-
ning came aa Selectman David 
Chambers read a resolution which 
would have established- a by-law 
requiring that sidewalks be 
cleared of Ice and snow within a 
limited time after a storm. 

Wording ot By-Law. 
According to toe wording of the 

by-law, the police would be 
charged with the enforcement of 
the sections calling for complete 
sidewalks clearance within 24 
hours after toe end of a storm. 
In addiUon. walks which became 
icy during toe daytime would 
have to be protected within one 
hour’s time. A fine -Of $2 for 
each offense was provided, and 
each hour the offense conUnued 
was to be held a separate vlola- 
Uen with a maximum $20 fine.

Arguing against toe by-law, 
Frank Clancy held that the one 
hour noUce on Ice removal was In-
sufficient. snd he also called for 
the llmltaUon of a fine to $2. 

Rublaow’s Statement.
William Rubinow ouesUoned aa 

to sidewalk ownership, holding 
that a property owner *hould no 
more be liable to clear his walks 
than he Is to clear streets. He 
said many sidewalks never, or 
hardly ever are traveled by large 
numbers of people.

Mr. Clancy offered an amend-
ment etlmlnnUng toe Ice remoiml 
time of one hour, ana limiting the 
fine to $2.

A t this point Walter Mahoney 
gained recognition, and pointed 
out that toe long-worded by-law 
had not been f  iRrertlsed, and waa 
not understood by moet present. 
He asked that action be Indefi-
nitely postponed.

On a ’ counted vote Mahoney a 
motion waa approved M to 49.

a

Presented. Gif ts
On Anniversary currency,)

ataa-Bulgarlan rctotions. (Reports 
frpm Bona Indicated Soboleff paid 
another visit there last month 
when reports that German troops 
were preparing to. move Into Bul-

Mr.
of 75 Middle Turnpike, 
reached toe 52d anniversary of 
their marriage today. The event 
waa observ^ by their children 
and gran^hildren who came to 
congratulate them, and to remem-

__________ _ _ ______ her them with gifts of flowers
tM of arrangements on or 1^ r f f t ? n d  a purae o f money. The « 1 ^  
March 8. 'bratlon took the - nature of a

Naxis View Russia 
Bast I f 18 Diffennt Position

Berlin, March 4— (8b—Autoort-

PractiicalJoker 
Blamed for Blast

JiouscwarmlQgj It will be 
called that their home waa badly 
damaged by fire In December. It  
haa been practically rebuilt and 
they hava only returned within tha 
last two waaka

•Mr. and Mra, Knofln were mar-
ried In Nanticokc, and hnve 
lived In Manchester atnoe 1910. 
Of their ettht chUdren all ara 
living except Elmer C. KnoBa who 
died in January ot 1937 at toe age 
'o f 31. The others art Mrs. 
Henry Ge«a. William A.. AJbeA. 
Arthur, Frederick. Harold and 
Mrs, Raymond Smith.

tatlve German sources, comment- 
lag on Soviet Ruasla'a disagree-
ment wtth Bulgaria’*  poalUoo off 
toe entrance of NaM troops, said 
today:

"08/course, Ruasla la neutral 
and finds herselt in a somewhat 
different position, arith resKict to 
yngiiah provocations In the aouto- 
a S i , Garmany.

"Furthimnora, tola is hot a 
man-RuaMan. but a Rnsaiaa-Bul- 
garlan relatlonahlp.’*.

Balafsrcdag
Sofia, March 4—<F)—Reports 

from Rumania said today that So-
viet Russia was rtinforclng her 
tfoopa on the Prut river frontier 
as Rumania’s moblHzatioa 
gresaed under aupervlsloo of Ger-
man ntnff oftloena

New York, Match 4—UP)—Po- 
Uco beUevtd today a practical jok-
er waa responaible for exploding 
of n can of powder last nljght on 
steps of tha bonoe of Vlcompta 
Jacques D'Aumale. French minis-
ter plenipotentiary and charge da 
oooaulat* da Franc*.

The can. used to bold evaporat-
ed BiUjL w ent.o ff with a sound 
IUm  that P i na autoBiohUo kaek- 
ma,

dwi tha fnpt-dafr oTu upfar.

Slarit ThUWednetday | 
NCR<wStlE MAMLitg^

I h ’ H; - ...

; p e r s o n  '  •
; ORRIN  T U C K ER
) A N D  M IS  F A M O U S  O R C H E S T R A

B A K E R

By Edwin Shnake 
New York, March 4— Hungar-

ians are bluer than the Blue Dan-
ube.

^^VThe pinch of war rapidly Is mak- 
r Itself felt. The pace of life In 
dapest, the last "gay”  capital of 

feurope, gradually is slowing down 
to War tempo.

Rationing, rising prices, wartime 
curtallMents in slmoet every phase 
o f Ufe, the specter of yrar Itself— 
all have become very real tq a 
people fond of rich food, good wine 
and carefree living. Nasi penetra-
tion Into the Balkans Is putting its 
stamp on domestic policies.

Living Costa Skyrocket 
Prices officially went up 14.5 per 

cant In 1940 compared ^ th  the 
previous year. Actually, however, 
cost of living skyrocketed. Boot- 
legging of foodstuffs which are 
scarce, such as coffee, tea, sugar, 
flour, potatoes and fats, is especial-
ly  responsible.

Hifi^arlans yiho can afford . it 
have bMn carefully provisioning 
their pantries against touch times. 
,Far sighted housewives have been 
piling up atocke of aoep, too, which 
la becoming increasingly difficult 
to get.

Thla trend la a rich agricultural 
land where before •to* war food 
was cheap aad pIentlR|l is due to 
German purchaaea of iacreaalngly 
gteater suppUes of fooditufa. 
Hungartana know they arb tight-
ening their belte to help keep toe 
German war machine . roUing. 
When Agricultural Miniater Telekl 
recently left office, reliable sour-
ces said be was forced out because 
he bad promised Germany twice 
as much food aa Hungary normal-
ly  produces.

Ratlonlag la Effect 
In toe provinces, rationing of 

certain ataplea Is in effect. A t 
Kolozavar, for example, author-
ities permit housewives four 
pounds of potatoes, one pound of 
flour and one-half pound of fat at 
a single purchase against ration' 
tag tickets. InabUity- o f some 
stores to supply customers even 
though they possessed rationing 
tickets and waited In long queues 
has led to demonstrations and win-
dow smashing in some centers.

control of food in restaurants 
Is strict. The large portions of 
better days have disappeared 
Shortages of beef and pork have 
obliged authorities to introduce 
three "meatless”  day* and one 
"single plate” day In restaurants 
In order to stretch the supply. 
Fowl, however, stlU Is abundant, 
and menus even on nteaUess days 
are much more attractive than in 
warring countpries.

Wise restaurant proprietors 
have found ways of pampering 
favorite guests and keeidng their 
tables flUed. Lamb la permitted on 
meatless daya Regular customers 
sometimes find that toe "lamb" on 
the menu, through a "nHstake" by 
toe chief, has become breaded veal 
steak.

Whenever sugar la used In res-
taurant dishes, diners are required 
to yield ration tickets for sugar. 
Restaurant owners, however, 
avoid the Inconvenience and toe 
regulation by stating on toe menu 
that honey was u s^  Instead a t 
sugar.

Ne Apparent Uniformity 
There If no appareht, uniformity 

ta food rationing throughout Hun-̂  
gary. Bach oom m w ty seta up tte 
own regulations, depending on toe 
suppUes In that neighborhood. 

Transportation of hundreds of 
. thousands of German troops and 

equipment through Hungary Into 
Rumania haa disrupted normal 
Unes of supply and brought dialo- 
catlons In food store* A  short-
age of railway wdling^stock be-
cause o f demandi made by toe ac-
quisition a t Transylvania also has 
hampered tiansporatlon.
. Tbe traffic bottleneck has re- 

tai a shortage o f fueL both 
and wood. So acute ia toe 
problem tha| in Budapest a 
-blackout has been introduced 

to conserve electrical en-
ergy. Show wiidowa no longer 
may be lighted after the cloalng 
hour, neon signs no longer glow: 
street Ughting has been sharply 
curtailed.

Onrfew for Night Gtab* 
Night club* may no longer op-

erate tato toe wee morning hours 
"wMting" electricity. Two .o’cldok 
is curfew for toe night clubs pro-
vided they do not open before 9 
p. m. Restaurants and cafea 
Cloae at midnig}iL

PasM^e o f . German troops 
through Hungary shocked the peo- 

le into avmrsneas a t toe p ^ '  
ity becoming involved in n 
r  for which Hungary is not 

prepared. Reliable eourcee eald 
army heads were woiried because 
a t toe lack o f easentlsl raw mate-
ria l* principal aMong wbicli are 
rubber and g» *<<Hn*.
' #a serioua is tha rubber tire att- 
katkm that tb* araay sent aevaral 
bu ym  to Uaboa wtto authority 
to b a y up bugs stocks o f tires 
even at exorbitant price*  Thsy 

;umed .empty handed, becauee 
British stepped la. .

•.AH  BaBway U n* <|MHly.
( Om mgn od tba tirt and _
Una riisdtage eras ths rnplAty 
firtth which sn ontmnrtsd narrow 

^H regr Hm was -huit Into 
aeqatoad T rnnsytwsnis as

Since the health of both civil-
ians and. military personnel Is a 
key factor In toe defense program, 
a four-man committee which in-
cludes Surgeon General Thomaa 
Parran keeps a close eye on IL 

Dr. Parren'ls renowned among 
medical pien for breaking down 
the taboos hampering an adequate 
campaign against veneral dis-

The work of toe committee ia 
to keep the health of defense 
workers up to productive par. The 
surgeon generals of the army and 
navy also are member* with Dr.

Giri See Foes’ 
Planes Plainly

Britisli Pilot# Now Dis* 
tingtiish Various Types 
In Night Fighting.
Londoa,' March 4.—(#5— T̂he 

technique of night fighting In the 
air baa been developed so succeas- 
fuUy that British'pilots now can 
ae- their opponents clearly enough 
to diattngviUh one type of aircraft 
from another, toe A ir Ministry 
News Service said today.

Describing attacks by British 
fighters on German bombers about 
to land on their home airdromes, 
toe News Service said:

'The pilot ot a fighter command 
who ca^ed  out an offenalve pa-
trol over an enemy bomber air-
drome during toe night reports he 
saw a German bomber preparing 
to land and immediately gave 
chaae, following It attnmd on Its 
circuit and firtag from close range 

"Oroimd defenses opened up 
against our fighter, but had to 
ceaae fire on a signal from toe 
enemy plane, which waa in danger 
of being shot down by German 
guns. ^

Bomber Beoognlaafi 
"The enemy turned away, but 

could not eaeape the fighter, which 
closed in to the attack. During tola 
attack, the bomber was recognised 
as a Helnkel 111, and after an 

I  otoei* burst from toe British flglR- 
er it feU away rapidly and waa M t 
seen again."

The News Service then explain 
led it waa unlikely the German

Roosevelt Enters His Ninth 
Year as Chief Executive

Gem Cutters 
Highest Paid

■Washington, 
nklin Delan

March 4.— (F»— , 
Franklin Delano Rooaevelt, tos 
only presidsnt In America’s his-
tory to attain a third, term, en- 
teriffi today upon his ninth jrear as 
chief executive of toe United 
States.

Although toe occasion waa 
unique, n<Ahing was planned in the 
way at obaervanca. Mr. Roose-
velt merely plugged away on a 
routine devoted primarily to «kh 
fenae and aid to Britain..

The admlnlstratlon'a preoccupa-
tion with these problems ts r*v 
fleeted in Mr. Roosevelt’s day-by-
day engagements. The men with 
whom he consults moat frequently 
now are WUHam S. Knudsen and 
Sidney HUIman of the Office for 
Production Management, the sec-
retaries of State, War and Navy, 
tbe top officers of toe armed serv-
ice* and dlplomaU.

D>ntroveray swlrla around the 
subjects of rearmament and 
British aid, but seldom, now, do 
complaints arise that administra-
tion policlea are dictated, by a 
“brain trust” -̂ --toe cry tost waa 
often raised, when toe NRA, AAA, 
court reorganixatioD, relief and so-
cial security were toe burning is-
sues of toe hour.

Oaly Remnanto Survive
Only remnants of the old, so- 

called “brain trust" survive. More-
over, just three members of toe 
original Roosevelt cabinet remain 
—Secretaries Hull. lekes and Per- 
kins.

Mr. Roosevelt began tala uliilh

la tha White Houae fqaling a 
It Under par—ha l)sA *  fivad 

cold.
Hla physician said It waa not se- 

rtou*' however, adding that toe 
neatdent waa In excellent shape 
to stand up under to# physical 
strain of his office.^

It  he remains in tbe White 
House until the end o f his third 
term—and he has said he would 
Mr, Rooaevelt wUI have served 
two and a half months a^«rt of 
12 complete jrean. Hts first term 
was shortened by toe "Ihme-duck'' 
amendment to toe constitution.

Its provistons, toe second 
term ended oh last Jan. 20, Instead 
a t today; hnd hereafter aU normal 
prealdentlal tenna wUl end on that 
date.

Marked by Broad TranalUon 
Mr. Roosevelt’s eight years In 

office have been marked by a 
broad tranaltlon.

When he flrat took the presi-
dential oath on March 4, 1938, he 
faced problems' which were mo-
mentous but primarily domestic. 
The nation waa deep In a depres-
sion for which a new administra-
tion sought unprecedented leglsla- 
Uve remedies.

Today, In a world at war. the 
problems are equally momentous 
but chiefly international. And 
again the administration haa pro-
posed legislation without pre-
cedent, this Ume to make of 
America what Mr. Rooaevelt 
termed an ’‘araenal”  for "democ-
racies” flghUng toe axis powers.

Scale# Range fron$ $120 
For 30-Hour Week to 
$195 Weekly.

perimciit with speeding up the| 
process ot cuttmg small stohe*

"OHgtaal

The waterwaya of North CariF 
Itna Btlir a n  pUed by the "origtaal 
showboat,’* upon whieh Edna Fer- 
ber lived whii* gathering (naterial 
for her novel.

New York. March 4.—(85—Dia-
mond cutters today became toe 
highest-paid group of craftsmen In 
the country under new union 
sitales ranging from $120 for a 35- 
hbuT \>’eek to $19.5 Weekly.

The 'Increase from last year's 
$75-to-$135 scale, togetl^er wtto 
bonus agreements,’ represents a 80 
per cent rise for 450 cutter* who 
because of the war now do most of 
the world's diamond work.

The agreement, effective a year, 
was announced yesterday by Jack 
Baumgold, vice-president of a 
large diamond cutUM firm em-
ploying 100 cutters, "rae Diamond 
Workers' Protective Union, which 
won the new contract, is an unaf- 
flllated guild.

Shortage of Ckitten* 
Baumgold said there is a seri-

ous shortage of cuttera.
There were 40,000 of them In 

Europe, he added, but only five 
per cent have been able to get to 
America.

The union plans to establish 
with a week or two a special fac-
tory to train young Americans In 
toe hlghly'.sklilcd craft and ex-

Irwin Abell of toe American Col-1 plane could have recovered from a 
lege of Surgeons, acting aa head.'-*-'— * - i/«~ .i*<»,>/i,>violent sideslip at a low alUtude, 

but "because of toe difficulty of 
seeing toe end of toe enemy bomb-
er in the darkness toe machine la 
claimed only as a probable loss."

Another British fighter patrol- 
ing another (Jerman airdrome was 
said to have followed a Nasi bomb-
er down, fired at cloae range, then 
dropped bomba in front of it.

"Immediately all toe lights on 
toe airdrome went out, and con-
siderable fire waa experienced 
from toe defense," toe report asld.
Again owing to the difficulty of 

seeing toe end of toe enemy, this 
machine was only claimed aa dam' 
aged.’’

porting troops and suppUea to toe 
new frontlets.

One explanation for toe ahort 
age of potatoes Is that toe Army 

diverting coMlderable of toe 
supply for conversion Into cellu-
lose for munitions.

As Naxl Influence grows in Hun-
gary, domestic policy is being 
made to conform more closely to 
Axis policy. Control of pubUc 
opinton Is being exercised. Newa- 
papera carry favorable Axia news.
British and Greek war communi-
ques do not appear in toe pres*
Foreign pubUcationa ara combed 
by toe censor for anti-AxIa. ma-
terial which Is Jilotted out care- i i  o  .  . i
fully with black paint, frequenUy | i , c l l t O r  S e i l t e i l C e t t  
distorting toe sense of toe state-
ments. Bookstore shelves have 
been atripped by autooritlea of 
any anti-Faacist or antl-Naxl 
books.
Express Fro-BrKMi' Seotlmenta
And yet, Respite this control 

and toe government’s aUlanoes 
with Germany and Italy, people 
often express pro-British senti-
ments.

Just as in the occupied coim- 
tries, Nazi predominance In Hun-
gary haa made toe altuation of 
Jewa acute. A  new anti-Semite 
bill extending toe effective acope 
of the present JewUh bill f^ m  
700,000 to more than 1,500,000 
Jews out of a population of 14,- 
000,000 is before parliament.

By spring, or toe end of 1941 at 
toe latest, JewUh landowners are 
to be dUpossessed. Aa a return on 
their property they will receive a 
small payment ' In cash and the 
rest in bonds Which will mature In 
1960.

A t present Jewa may not own 
more than one acre of farm land, 
may not hold public office, work 
on newspapers or in theaters and I Vermont Notes
number of Jewa employed in priv 
ate busineasea U Umited to six per 
cent of toe total personnel, and 
the salary of JewUh employ 
may not exceed Six per cant of toe 
total payrolL

lAbor Oampa For Jewa
Hungary has opened labor 

camps for Jew* conducted under 
mlUtary supervision. Service U 
compulsory for Jews from toe age 
of 20 to 52 without regard to po-
sition.

Approximately 140,000 Jewa 
draRed last year when toe camp* 
were Initiated were released for 
tlis winter after several mpntos a t 
road buUding. fanning and min-
ing.

For many, thU haa had. the.'ef-
fect o f co s tly  them tbelr joTi* be- 
cauae they had to be replaced dur-

Rains Heavy 
In California

{ail. Highway Trans- 
portation S n a r l e d  ; 
Power Is Disrupted.

For Contempt

Honolulu, March 4.—(ff)—Ray-
mond CoU, editor of The Honolulu 
.Advertiser, waa given a 60 day 
suspended sentence yesterday for 
contempt of court because of a 
story about toe seizure last Satur-
day of alien fishing sampans.

Federal Judge I. M. Stalnback 
said tbe specific Charge against, 
toe boats was failure to make true 
registry. He Intimated tost he 
believed a referencp by The Adver-
tiser to espionage might prejudice 
)h » jury.

Coll offered no defense.
Forty sampans operating in 

Hawaiian waters were seised after 
toe Federal grand jury indicted 80 
persons, most of them Japanese, 
and three fishing companies, ac- 
custag them of conspiracy to vio-
late Uws governing toe registra-
tion of toe sampans.

Entry in Union

Montpelier, Vt., March 4.
Scenes of an earlier era were re 
Miacted today-as toU old Green 
Mbuntaln State — the firri to be 
added to toe 13 original col 
observed toe I50th annlverrik^ of 
Its'admittance to the republic

Coincidentally, it iwaa town 
meeting day, and, aa in bygone 
tim e* women in calico dresses 
and men' in old faahibned gartr 
with stove pipe hate rode to meet-
ing in ox-aleds or horse-drawn 
tlelgbs.

The occasioa waa marked also 
by tbe issuance o f a Vermont sea- 
quiceptennlal stamp—toe first of

ing their absence from work snd I wbirii was destined for President 
upon release found no 'opening. { Roosevelt’s collection aa a gift

from Republican Gov. William H

Lost Watek Keeps Time
Wills.

AtUca, Ind.— 185 — Thirty-six 
years ago M r* Thornton Hunt lost 
a gold watch. Just toe other dayl 
she got It back. Workmen moving I 
a motor in a DanvDIe, (111.), power 
plant had found It embedded in toe 
concrete emplacement How It got 
there nobody knew. But a jeweler 
aald It BtUl kept perfect time.

Reject Spaniards Offer

Madrid, Spain, March 4— (ff) — 
The Italian embassy announced to-
day it had rejected offera o f Span 
t a ^  to enlist aa volunteers in the 
Italian Army, declaring that, until 
further notice, enlidtroenta would 
be Umited to Italian, cltlaen*

Los Angelea, March 4—(85— A 
soggy California was swept anew 
today by heavy ralM, creatUig 
harerdoua conditions in' many com- 
munltie* snarling rail and highyray 
transportation and disrupting com-
munications and power service.

A  low section of old Santa Bar- 
bata, where a half-inch of rain 
feU In 10 minutes, was flooded and 
Red Cross rescue crews removed 
20 families with ropboat* Water 
covered the floors of some hornet to 
a depth of 12 inches.

Slides end high water blocked 
toe coast highway between here 
and Ban Francisco at many .points, 
halUng aU traffic in the vicinity 
of Santa Barbara. The ridge route, 
chief intend highway, was closed 
by highway police aa a bUzzard 
hoN l^ through toe moimtalns. 
Scores of trucks and many private 
cars were halted.

Trees Block Ballroafi 
Two hundred trees were blown 

across Sdutherr. Pacific railroad 
lines near Santa Barbara, but' 
crews with power sawa had trains 
moving slowly several hours later. 
Farther north, high water had 
blocked other trains, but the road’s 
dispatcher said all were moving 
at 3 a. m., aome already 12 houra 
behind schedqle.

Rainfall ranged upward to~ 2.04 
Inches in four hours at Solcang, 
Danish community in toe hills be-
hind Santa Barbara.

The Fresno, San Joaquin, Sacia- 
mento, Stantelaua and Tuolumne 
rivers in northern CaUfornla all 
were running high, but below 
flood stage. Heavy rains in the 
mountains caused concern, how-
ever. :

No Immediato Threat
In southern Ctelifomte, whan 

three years ago today resldenta 
were digging- out after a storm 
which took 79 lives and caused 
$85,000,000 property d a m a g e ,  
there MW no Immediate flood 
threat, t|ie County Flood Control 
bureau reported.

Three quarters of an inch fall 
here in four hour* and Hollywood 
was struck by a half-hour light-
ning storm and near-cloudburst 
which turned mijity- streets into 
virtual .riven. The famous inter-
section of Hollywood and Vine

was a swirling current as water 
poured down from toe hills above. 
On aome atreete, eddlea poured 
beneath store doors to a depth of 
an Inch or so. Melrose boulevard 
near Paramount studio was a lake 
a foot deep for a half-block. In 
(^ Iver City more than 100 cars 
were a ta ll^

Isolated by Landslides 
*rhs city of Ventura was iso-

lated aa landaUdca blocked every 
road out. Th e sheriff'a office eva-
cuated fair.illes from nearby Live 
Oak. Telegraph and power lines 
In toe area were snapped by flood- 
waters. ’

The Weather Bureau forecast 
showers until Wednesday fore-
noon, reporting that the storm 
was moving Inland slowly.

Northern California has had 10 
weeks of almost constant rein. 
February In southern California 
waa toe wettest in 57 years.

In normal times, London’s pop- 
uteUon grows at the rate of 50, 
000 a year.

Hcn'fl taxf ThB»-Tirti4 
WayToGfilRdifif

Get after thoee dtetreesiiig spells

Earth, Mrito hpr toonsshd 
prslsta Oo«L—Coleridge.

/

iP O K f
A 6  CU. fT. OINUINE 1941

MODiL R-4 pot Only

» 1 1 9 . 7 5 Easy
Teiins

of ooufhlnc and ease muere of 
toe e ^  the srldely used Vlofcs 
way...Boll some water. Poor M 
into a bowL Add a food axMotul 
of Vitos Vapoltab, TlMBTHsattM 
in tbe steanunx medletmd vapor* 
With every breath you take 
VapoRub’B medlcatkm sootbss 
irritation, qulsta eaufhlng, hstps 
clear bead and bteatotef pae- 
eexe* POK ADDffD BEUaP...At 
bedUma nSt Vleia VSptotab ea 
throat, cheat aad b a ^  Re pool* 
Uoe-vapor action worts to btliig 
you oomfart whlla you

W

YESI— H ho# QUICKUBE TRAYS 
and METER.MISR 

20 other knportoOt fooSurms iacfwdai
e Frosaa fltorace Com- eAutomeSc loterior

ColdfltorMTrw 
OaldOxrtroi 

Hare’s the Frifidaike yo«' 
price you’ve been hoping

Liiffe
•  Sl0ci CaUm R
*F-U4 fiafeReffiawato 

I’ve bean waiting for, at the 
. Come ia and buy iL

KEM P'S, IN C .
FrigMati*

7«8 M AIN  8TBBET TEL. SdM

ygTMpta ■■#■*■ Olaffaggal ^

F E M A LEranooic
COMPUUNTS

Tty LySte K  Plnkhamk Vagatsble 
Oompouas to help telleva ssisWMt 
petn; baadaebee. baefcaehe aad
ft!j HT caIh  lonat ftYTTtt $0
tnnoihly fim iBeoal dlsturPsttsWePlnkbAB^ trtstoiwas# |a iMMfMldHM

9ilw) A# Off All **lioA At iMddn^
I# UN—ta noM-ta v-i pown

wUk KONOMYl
COMI IN aod drive the 1941 Ford— 
and dojoy •  RIDE so soft and smooch 
that it‘s lifted the Ford into an entirely 
naw comfort class! A Ride bitilt sround 
thd new, **SlQw-Motion SpH^gs’’— 
gpcings evenly balanced, sod s-I-o-w-c-r 
in the all-lm portsot “ vibration 
period*” ! . -
COMPARI the 1941 Ford for room-
iness—add yoa’U find the Ford has 
more passenger room than soy other low-price car!

YUT its great V-8 engine—and you’lltKscover combined 
performance with economy unmatched anywhere!

Pdtfaaps never before have so many major develop 
meots been brought together in any other ooe new car! 
Expect a lot in the big 1941 FORD! Wd promise you’ll 
find it! DrivC-id today. We can make tbe rown's best deal 
for your prcKot car, too!



iJews From  Manchester’s

AtStJo^ph’s School
ffant A ff^r o f the Kind 

field ^  This Rockville 
Scho<d  ̂to Take Place 
On March 5. \N

 ̂n*n and c l « ^ » a n  from towns In 
the dUtHct wlll atUnd.

Hebron
Kdward Raymond, one of the 

very faw Habron paopla whoM 
birthdays fall on Fabruary J9. had 
a birthday party Just tha lame 
aaan If thara was a rap In 
calandar wbara tha birthday

s ^ t T a p ja T I s U ia  m thairst jto hava b ^ .  Ha had 
d w to  ba bald « t  tha crpnlaa In to play 

w *F *” * ^ .  Mrthdaa atinnar was tantt

BobkvUla. March *—(Spacial)— 
Psraato and Mends of pupils at- 

S t Jt)saph*B school ara in- 
Tltsd to attend the first Parents 
Ony to ba bald at tha aehool on 

March Bth from •

_  It U hoped that many pa^
I urlO take this opportunity of 
lac the school.

than will be an exhibltloa la 
dasaroom of tha arork ac-

ted by the pupllB with the 
aa teUowa: Room t  Pat 

f  Room S. Poet office; Room 
1,' Pi'ograai la TranaporUtion; 

:s|aKa 4; the Qraat Drama; Room 
'Jk-Our WMtr Supply.
' “ ich claM prapaiad a tpaclal 

that wlU ba arpcked out dur- 
, tha day as follows; Room 1, 

Puts; Room 1  The. Story of 
tar; Room S. latonoaUaa 
It Trwtsportattoa:. Room i« 

SacMfioa af Maai;.Ro«a 
I aad Haf Man of

■ ti .
RockvUla Bmblam 

(M a saassbara 
aftamooa at 

Mra. HMaa 
Fanala Laeltt 

tha aftamooa.
. Ta BMet 

liar ̂ Tha refuu 
iCbaptar No.

Itaiata, 
ild t at the 
.R aodal 
urith Mra./

birthday supper waa aervad. Hla 
aon-in-taw and dau(hte^ Mr. and 
Mra. WUllara Owen, wjro live with 
him. helped enterta^

William U  ONTO la another 
Hebron mah borniai Feb. » ,  1860. 
He U 81 yean/old thla aprlng 
thourh h a v ln i/ ^  (ally 30 actual 
birthday aradwraartea. Mr. Oriffln 
Ilvaa with/ hla ton-ln-taw and 
daughter, iCr. mtd Mra. Howard O. 
Thompam. Ha la In falling health, 
havtnc/beea afflicted adth a para- 
lytk Jtrrite aoBM few yeara mgo. 
He tt confined to hla bed practleal- 
ly/4ll the Ume. If there la any 

ir peraon In the town whoae 
y falla

bran corraapondent

Mrs. W. W. Orsat 
78M, Maacheater

The Christian Endeavor Sbclety 
held lU meeting at j the Com-
munity church Sunday evanlng. 
The Rev. John Sharlosy, rector of 
the Episcopal church of Glsstoa- 
bury. waa the guest speaker. "He 
spoae "oti V ̂ The Background and 
History of L<ent, and Ita Obaerv- 
ance.” :'

Theire were five new members 
a c^ ted  Into the Kirat Congrega- 
tlrmal church of South WlndaOr 

unday morning. They were Kath-
ryn Whitney, Porter Bllnn, Elalg  ̂
Skinner, Clara Clapp and .pester 
Burnham. At the, meeting of the 
Young Peoplea Sodety In the eve-
ning It was decided to attend the 
March mass meeting of the Con-
necticut Pilgrim Fellowship. In 
Watcrbury on March 23. It waa 
alao voted to attend an evening 
service at Wlndsorvlllo on March 
18, where Dr. Rockwell Harmon 
Potter will speak.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson, 
moved Into their new home on the 
Oakland road on Saturday.

Misa Hasel V. Frtckmann. 
daughter of Andrew J. and the 
late Catherine (Baker) Frick- 
mann, died at Norwich on March 
1. Funaral tervlces were held thla 
aftenuxm with burial In the Wap- 

Mr irripkmana

An unuaual accldant oocurrad 
yesterday afternoon at tha 
home of Mra. Clyde Marahall, { 
of Bolton, wWch caused the i 
death ^ f a cat. Tha feline was I 
fond of riding In the car and 
bad evIdenUy decided to stow-
away. Upon starting the car 
Mrs. MarshaU heard something 
wrong with the motor and abut 
the motor off; when she raised 
the hood of the engine found 
that the cat was caught in 
the fan belt In such a man-
ner tbat abiis could not release 
It.

Constable Pirie came to the 
rescue and ektricated tha cat 
1 which was promptly put out of 
l lU  misery.

Stafford Springs
Jebu O. Netto 
473, Stafford

Michael J. O'SulUyan, 38, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., waa iipured criti-
cally when hla automobile over-
turned here last night He was 
taken to Johnson Memorial hoapi- 

I tal suffering a possible skull P ic -
ture and internal injuries.

Six per cent Interest will 'ue psdd 
I to alt creditors of the Stafford

charge

of Hope 
of Eastern 

held'this avanlng In 
~Mro. AUce K. 
Matron .will pre- 

Thara srlll be 
the meeting 

mm and Mrn. 
oo-chalnnan in

_____ _ will be Christina
^/Oartnida Mtina, Edna 
Ula Ountbar, Bathar Kem- 
Irane Lana, Ethel Berr, 

Rtaala Marttn, Marjorie Metcalf^ 
Manr Purnell Smith, Leila Mc- 
K b H ^ . Marion McNetU, Hattla 
Otto. Mary Uahar, Flotn WUby, 
MSB. Alaxander McKenna. Alfred 
nwhlnttl. Henry Ounther, John 

. McKlnatry, Christopher McNeill 
•■d OarlUm Peans.-

Maay Vlaw KltelMi 
Tha MobUa kltchaa sdtlch waa 

on display la tha cantar of tha 
ctty tbrougbout tha day aad ava- 
m m  OB M o n ^  •tunetad a graat 
dsSI of nttentioa. Mai^ raakjenU 
asnilad thamaelvea of the oppor- 
tiinity to Inspect the kitchen.

and pie were served, 
tiM ooffee being Masted by the 
Rank Till r Diner and tha cake and 
nia by tha Rockvllla House. Near- 
V  has baan raised by the
RackviUe branch of the Brittah
War RaUef for tha 
snob a unit.

purchasa of

For the benefit 
Colonel Henry Champion Chaptar, 
DAR, It la anmnmcad that a hear-
ing on Houaa Bill 741. Introduced 
by Rep. Mra. Helen Sellers,, asking 
that the highway betwaen Col- 
chaater and CTobalt be named the 
Henry Champion Highway; will 
taka place Thursday next at 2 p. 
m. It la hopad that those Interested 
In having thla bill become a law 
win visit the Laglalatura at that 
time.

A return received at the town 
clerk’s offto* recently discloses that 
MIm  Ida Yudin, daughter of Isaac 
Yudin of Brooklyn, N. Y „ and 
Henry AdUr, son of Jacob Adler 

''of Jonaa street, Hebron, were mar- 
rted Jkn. 8 by Rabbi Samuel J. 
Mowaboarttx of Hartford. They will 
Ilya on tha farm at Jones street.

Clifford Wright, Hebron draftee, 
and Thaddeua Kowalski who gets 
hla mall In .Hebron hut whose ac-
tual residence la Ck>lumbia, Writs 
Wood Road, have started off on 
their military training at Camp 
Bevin. Ayen, Maas,, leaving Rock- 
villa last Friday. A party attend-
ed by atKwt 50 was given for Thad-
deua. known as Ted. before he left, 
at Hayward Restaurant, Oolchaa- 
ter. Several, of our other - young 
man have volunteered for army 
and navy service and are already 
In tralnlM. Among thaae la Sher-
wood Griffin, Jr., now atationed In 
Honolulu. He writes that the 
weather there la about perfect and 
that he likes hla Job.

Hebron and Qllead Congrega-
tional churches united In attending 
a Lenten aervlca at the Andover 
Oaagregati<»ial church Sunday eve.

Wapping Cemetery asaoclatton 
win be held at the Community 
Houee this Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock.  ̂ „

There will be a meeting of all 
the subordinate Grange Lecturers 
on March 15 at tha Community 
House In Wapping from 3 to 6 p. 
m. SUte Lecturer Mrs. Edith 
Lana will be present. Mra Mary 
HlUa, East Central Pomona lec-
turer. hopes idl lecturara from the 
twenty towns In thla district arlll 
be able to attend. /<

H. Reed. 2d of SUfford Springs, 
attorney for the Receiver Walter 
Scott. An application for advlae 
as to payment of Interest to all 
creditors waa filed by . Attorney 
Reed last month In the Tolland 
county Superior court before 
Judge John H. King of Wllllman 
Uc.

ToUand
Mrs. John H. Steels 

1178-8 KockvUle

The Woman’s Choir and the 
Young People's Choir will meet 
at the church Friday evening at 
7:30, to prepare for Lenten and 
Easter music. All are welcome to 
jotai with these group#.

Next Sunday, a meeting of the 
members of the MeUKkUat branch 
of the Federated church udll be 
held following the morning ser-
vice for the riection of. Feder. 
ated Committee to the / vacanCy 
caused by the death o/Ivan Wil-
cox.

Regardless of the ̂ v e re  atorm 
last Friday night the aet back 
party aponaored by the ToUand 
Grange at the Cdniimunlty House 
had ten tables Iwplay. The Worthy 
Master Ivan west, Mrs. Helen 
West and Mfs. Mary Broadbeht 
comprised Uw conimlttee, ^

The Young People's /<3roup 
meeting waa postponed 4o that 
the memhera wltl^ others of the 
church .̂ people c(Mild attend the 
Lentei/service at the Vernon Cen. 
ter Oongrentional church, where 
Rev, F. W, Rapp, of the Rockville 
Baptist church, waa the preacher.

A full attendance of the Library 
Association waa reported at the 
meeting at the Library rooms 
Mon'day afternoon. At the conclu-
sion of the buaineaa session a 
literary prclgram Included an in-
teresting description' of the trip 
Mrs. Charles Leonard recently 
made to California. This waa fol-
lowed by a s(x:lal hour.

The All Day aewing meeting 
sponsored by the Union Mission-
ary Society and Ladles Aid So-
ciety of the Tolland Federated 
church, will be held Thuraday 
March 8 at the home of Miss Mir-
iam Underwood. The women are 
to bring sandwiches, the hostess 
to furnish tha hot dish and coffee.

South Coventry

Gilead

Praatdant ClareaM J. McCarthy, _______
WtU praalda at tha mbstlng of the I niBK conducted by the Rev. HenryH__----------*---e Iraraarsira at# I ____ ^__»uau aW.»Mwly ocganlaed Men’s League at
8 t  Barnard's church this evening. 
Tha meeting wUI be held at the 
church aaaembly hall at* eight 
o'clock. The program wlU Include 
the showing of n wlldUfe film, "A  
Heritage Wa Guard.” FoUowing 
Use hiwinias saaatlng thara srlU ba 
cnMs and rafrashmeats.

Msthar'a Chdi 
Tha Every Mothers Club will 

haM a mMting this evening in 
their rooms' bn Lasrrcnce atreets. 
Mrs. Rmma Apel and Mra Ruth 
Rdwnrds sriU bs the hoatcaaea and 

wiU exhibit tha scrap 
on which they have been 

worldafi.
Oenrt Of Honor

Bosuta at tiia Highland District, 
Boy BoouU of Amsrica are work- 
tag to oompleto osamlnatlnna be- 
fora Friday algbt when n Court 
o f Honor vrill be held at the El 
UngUm Oongregational church at 

. 't ;3o  o'clock.
Tho Court of Honor fdU ba open 

to the pubUc aad maay Soouta wlU 
raoatva awards. Dr. Eugene A. 
Roars sT Rockville la chairman 
the Oourt of Honor with Fred U. 
Arana aad Oyds A. Oordtsen of 

a^ tha other nrambora of 
toaOourt df Honor committee. 

OtHoara Etoetad 
Tha Women's Society (or Chris-

tian Barrios has bsaa formed at 
this ItaekriUs Methodist church 
nad tho CoUowlag ozneora have 
hiMi alaetad: Praridant, Mra 
Itario Walts; riot prsaldent, Mra 
Mario Tj^Br; traasurar, Mrs. AJ- 
fn d  QuldotU; aacrotnry, . Mra 
Chnriaa RoMason. Mra. L. Theron 
Branch has been named as altar- 
nsto dclagate to the o<mvcntlon.

Wath AoeastoMwd 
.. Oonalderabl# work was accom 
iRahad during the week's vacs- 
bon at tiu Highland District 
Beout camp at MUa HUL Tha Pina 
ff!raa patrol ^>ent two days and 
tho FDx Rttrot three days at the 

ip wWch la open to all troops 
patrols of this District who 

I to USB tho prti 
ho Pino Trso Patrol have com- 

i the lean-to srhich they have 
riRdtog, and i

n (anoa around their 
stto. Tha Fo k Patrol hnra 
n (oneo around thoir ramp 

> BOW starttag srs 
"tana-tow^

I of tho ftoekriOa 
«dH Attoad tho 
taymon's

; at tha * Mow Ragtaad 
Isihodlst oonforaaeo to 

: « t  WBM mantle on Wad- 
VKh. TTm program

Robinson of Coventry, with the 
topic "Who Is My Neighbor?'oplc '

The Rev. George Mllne preachetl 
at thy Hebron Congregational 
church' Sunday at 10 a. m. on the 
thama "What Lent Meant to 
JasuB.” There waa a ceUbratlon of 
tha Holy Communion. Chrlattan 
Endeavor service was held In the 
.Hebron Chapel as usual at 4 p. m.

The Rev. H. R. Keen preached 
at St. Peter's Episcopal church 
from the theme of 'The Tempta-
tion of JasuB In the WUdarneaa.” 
Two vlaltora were praaant from 
Lebanon. Mr. Keen announced that 
Lenten aervicee will be hUd In the 
church weekly Sunday evenlnga. 
llhere was a celebration of the 
Holy Communion. Ttie 8 S. m. com-
munion aervlcea will bo reoumed 
weekly Sundays. Sunday scIkx iI 
wilt be held weekly at 10:15 a. m.

A  party bald at tba home of Mr 
and Mrs. Reuben Boaley on the 
Hebron-Amston Road, ^uraday, 

ted Mrs. Boale/a birthday 
observed the home coming of 
Bosley from the hoapital where 

ho was under treatment for aeveral 
weeks following an operation. 
Eight. frienda from New Britain
wars present ----

The fire department was again 
called out Tbureday aftermwn to 
fight a bruab and graas fire which 
got started near SoU parkin's 
place In Amaton and assumed 
threatening proportions. There waa 
a high wUtd at the time and con- 
Biderahle ground was burned over. 
The smoke eeen from
some parts o ^ b e  green. The fire 
was scKm bnwght imder control. 
Thla is the fourth time aithin X 
week that the engine has gone out.

Mra Thomas Nagle, one of He-
bron's older roaldents, passed her 
78th birthday tha last day of 
February. Friends from Hartford. 
Mr. and Mra Ernest Preston and 
daughter Byrd called on the Nagles 
that day to offer cootratulatlona.

There «ritl ba a committee meet-
ing Wednesday evening at the 
Congregational church, Mrs. A. W. 
Hilding chairman, to consider 
plana for the redecoration of the 
church Interior. The subject has 
hficn under oonaideraUoa alnoe last 

I October, and (dana have been sub- 
Bdtted. A U ^ey  left by Mis. Ed- 
wta T. Smith win ba used aa a 
nucleus to taka can of axpcaac, 
aad It la probable that amre amnay 
win have to be raiaad, though It  la 
not axpactod that the p r o j^  wiU 

A  gnat deal, aa Uaprove- 
ments must naoeaaarily ba kept on 

I almpla lines. The church waa paint- 
ad last summer, and a year or two 
bafort the roof waa ahlngUd. an of 
Isrhiefa has bami paid for, 
quits a MU of

Services were well attended at 
the Gilead Ccmgregatlonal church 
Sunday morning. The Rev. George 
M. MUna had for the thama of hla 
sermon. ''What Lent Meant to 
Jesus." Special music was sung 
by the choir. Communion service 
was observed. The members have 
adopted the envelope system for 
collection which was used, for the 
first time Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post and 
Arthur Slade, of East Hartford, 
were Sunday caUera of Mrs. A. H. 
Post.

The Woman’!  club will hold Ita 
regular meeting this week on 
Thursday kirteenoon at the home of 
the vice-president, Mrs. Karl Links 
on West street. Mra Clarence 
Porter, Mrs. Victor Behnke, and 
Mrs. Edward Smith will he the as- 
alalant hoateasea. 'Truth or Con- 
aequance” will be the subject for 
the afternoon and Mrs. Irene 
Wright win ba the leader.

The Farm Bureau will bold Its 
regular meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Philip Mots on the Marl-
borough road, Wednesday starting 
at 10:30 o'clock. Slips will be cut 
and ntade during the day under 
the supervision of Mlsr S. Helen 
Roberta, home demonatratloo 
agent. Bach member wUl bring 
tbelr own lunch. If any member 
la Interested In joining the "Better 
Dreaa School'' which Is scheduled 
to be beld In StAfford on March 20 
And April 3 they can hand their 
names to Mias Roberta on Wednes 
dky and tnatruettona will be sent 
to the members who enroll..

Mr. and Mrs. Steilman Storra 
and family have moved from Ool 
chaster to the Wellesway Farm 
where Mr. Storrs will be manager 
of-thlatarm taking the plaoe of 
Kewndh Reid. Mr. and Mra. Raid 
hava moved to Groton where Mr. 
Reid has secured work in the 
shlpyardA

Schoola In town had one aeaalcm 
Monday so the teachers Mra. Alloa 
Fogll and Mrs. Frances Daley 
could attend a teachers meeting 
held In Colchester under V»e direc-
tion of the supervisor Martin Rob- 
Inaoh.

Lloyd Perry, of Charlestown, R. 
1., brother of Mrs. Norman War-
ner, dropped dead from a heart at-
tack at bis ^ome, Saturday. Mr. 
Perry formerly lived In Gilead and 
worked aa a carpenter with Dan-
iel Hodge. He leaves his wife, 
Mrs. Perry, hls mother, several 
brothers and sisters.

Sergeant Ronald Hoagland 
Sergeant Martin Chewning, Wit 
liam Perry and John Doran, all 
members of the Eighteenth In-
fantry Band srho are bnovlng from 
Fort Hamilton, In Brooklyn, N. Y., 
to Fort Demeiu In Massaebuaetta. 
accompanied by Mrs. Hoagland 
and daughter Barbara, and Mrs. 
Martin, were overnight guests of 
Mr. and Mfa. Fred Guard at the 
home of Hart p. Buell last week 
Mra. Hoagland and daughter have 
remained In Ollaad to visit bar 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Guard.

Mra. Clayton* Hilla, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alraon Doubleday and daugh-
ter Alma oLLsbanoo ware Sunday 
vtsltora at tha home, of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Kellogg WhItA 

Mias Parol Warner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra Nortoa Warner has 
returned to her homa after riait- 
tng her graadparaata, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brasst Dingvrea.

Twenty-aix ladlas were prsetot 
at the Farm Bureau BMettag held 
at tha home of Mra. Floyd FogU 
last week. Mrs. Nonnan Ash. 
Mra Laoo Fogil. Mra Mark RIB 
of Manchaetar. Mrs. Jamaa Darby 
of Harttord a ^  Miss 8. HsIaB 
Roberta of HockriUa wars guseta 
at tha meeting.

 ̂Mlae Bolbart Ftab and Haary 
HurBqr ware Boaday gusMg of Dr. 

I te r ia ta
. 'iO V.-

The Rev. Henry B. Robinson ad-
dressed the Men’s Club of the 
North Congregational church In 
Manchester on Sunday morning, 
later conducting hla usual service 
at the Congregational church In 
South Coventry. In the evening he 
spoke at the Lenten service held In 
the Andover Congre^tlonal 
church.

Marvin Blercp, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Bierce of Blaacll road 
entertained twelve children at hls 
home In honor of hls 11th birth-
day. The guests were Mary Rof- 
ferty. Dolores Brhoault, Naomi 
Griffith, Baatrice Edgerton, Harris 
Knapp, WlUlam Foley. Raymond 
Braun, Walter Jacobaon, Jimmie 
Jeffrlea, Leroy Jacobs, Beverly 
Bierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Rose 
and two children, John and Darrel, 
visited Miss Ruth Bradley In Fair 
field Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie A. Brooke 
and daughter of Portland attend-
ed church In South Coventry on 
Sunday morning and called on 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duprey, 
who formerly lived on the Heetber 
farm on,Flanders Hill, have moved 
Into their new home on the An- 
dover-Hartford road, recently built 
by Frederick BoUreau.

Mr. and Mra. Roland E. Allen of 
Penacook. N. H.. spent the week-
end with the lattcr’a mother, Mrs. 
Bltsabetb White. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Kills and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oarence V. Rathbun of Gilead 
were alao Sunday vlaltora.

Mrs. William Wolfe la with her 
daughter. Mrs. Raymond Johnson 
qn High street, convaleeclng from 
her recent lllneae.

Members of Earle W. Green 
Post No. 52, American Legion, and 
Ita Auxiliary, who attended the 
Fourth District meeting in Put 
nam were. Commander Earle K. 
Taylor, Dlatrict Sergaant-at-Arms 
Edwin biwia and Auxiliary Presi-
dent Mrs. Edna Lawia, Past Com-
mander George Naloon and Mra. 
Nelson of Andover, Past Com-
mander Arthur J, MacFartand and 
Mra MacFartand, District Com-
mander Walter Hickey and.. 
Hickey.

At the next meeting of tho 
to be held lii the South Coventry 
town baU March 10, Commander 
Taylor will dlsrtibute to members 
queationnairea which they are to 
fill out totaling their ability and 
availability for aenrloa In case of 
a national emergency. Thoo# at-
tending this meeting arlU be able 
to fill out these questionnaires at 
that tlnae and leave them with 
Oimmander Taylor, aa they are to 
be returned not later than March 
15.

There la to be a Fourth District 
supper and entertainment In Staf-
ford on March 28.

The WPA sewing project In 
Bouth Coventry has been discon-
tinued. after a five-year program 
which has been carried out In the 
town hall. Lack of workers hu  
caused the cloolng of the project, 
employment now being plentiful In 
other Industrlex

Next Sunday morning the Rev. 
M. R. Plumb of Windham Center 
will occupy the pulpit at the Con- 
gregatliwal church.

All women of the community 
are Invttod to naeat In tha fire- 
hottae Wednesday at 10 a  m. - to 
work for tha British RaUef. mate-
rial feir which has bean raoaived 
from tha WlUlmantlc group tor 
m«u««g chUdren'a garments, etc. 
swateboa for blanket noaklng 
knitting yarns for aareatera, socks 
aad nnifflera. Tha workers former-
ly oompieted atHciaq for tha Rock-
vUla Chapter of tra Red Croaa but 
hAve been unable to get further 
matartaL

It oosto about 8850 to buy aa 
train A "aaotaff aya“  ^

Edmund Klelapie, fpr many 
yeara a resident of this town, but 
now living at the Veterans Home 
In Rocky Hill, celebrated hla 98th 
birthday Mardh 3. Mr. Kleispie la 
very active and is In splendid 
health. His granddaughter, Mrs 
Josephine SkiUcm who resides at 
Mr. Kleiople's home here left 
Saturday to spend the entire 
week-end with. her grandfather 
who Is a great favorite at the 
home and receives a great deal of 
special attention and was especial-
ly honored on this occasion.

Mra. Raymond Johnson, has 
been appointed by Master Perry 
Lathrop, of East Central Pomona 
Grange aa one o f ' the committee 
in charge of the anmiar field day. 
Lewis Hlghter was chosen to act 
on the Sports committee. The 
Scenic committee constate of 
Lewis Hlghter, Raymond John-
son and Harold Turner aU of 
whom belong to Coventry Grange, 
No. 75 P. Jf H.

Mias Ann Miner Groton a for-
mer teacher for many yeara in 
town, apent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton.

Mrs. Annie Porter has returned 
home from a vacation apent with 
her alster Mrs. John Wilson, of 
Vcn.on.

Phillip Holway returned home 
today from Florida where he waa 
vacationing w;th Mrs. Holway and 
Mrs, Ray. T7>e latter remained for 
anoth«T two weeks returning the 
middle qf March. /

Mr. and Mra. Herbert H. To>rt- 
linaon Jr. am. son Gene of pnw~ 
ington, were Sunday guesu of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Khigqbury. 
Miss Cora E. Klngsbui^of Falls 
VlUage, apent the, week-end with 
her parents.

At the lost Chnatlim Erfdeavor 
buaineaa m eeting thr.f(blowing 
were appointed/Xo act m  a music 
committM tqraee about obtaining 
new hymn books: John Kingsbury, 
Jr., F ^U a  Oowdy and. Nancy 
R obert^  with the regular music 
comiqittee which la Mrs. Ernest 

Lawrened'-Roherteon and 
a Giesecke. The Temperance 
mlttce la John Klnnbury, Jr„ 

iClara Viany. Huben Edmondson 
and Phyllis Oowdy.

Mlos Anna Giesecke resumed 
her work Monday after an en-
forced vacation during wMch aba 
waa C(xivaleaclng from aii appen-
dectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall, Hen-
ry V ^ a m s and son Harland, of 
Bast Hartford, wars Bimdsy 
guests of Mr. and Mra Bmil J. 
Koehler. *

Mra Charles Heckler and daugh-
ter Joanna and*Mra Fredericks, 
spent Sunday In Newport, R. L 

Mra Cfiarlea Heckler Jr^ and 
aon Norman, of Danielson, .oaltad 
bn Mr. aad Mrs. Charlas Heckler 
tamday evening In honor Of Nor-
man's birthday.

Mr. and Mra William Sleber 
qtMi three children, of Sclantlc 
were Sunoay guests at Mra Bteh- 
er’B slater Mra Martin Viany and 
family. '  ^

Envelopes were distributed Sim- 
day for a special offering' Ur be 
t^en  next Sunday for the Oon- 
gragatlonai Christian committee 
for -«r*«*»*»*** to war vlctimA Thla 
is to enable ana to do hla bit other 
thOB by knitting aad sewing.

Coming datea to mark on your 
calandar: _

March. 14. C  O. D. Oasa Bn- 
tsrtalnmaat; April 4, Father and 
Bo b banquat; 8 to 18. Holy 
W M i. special serrioa Ttairsday 
evenlBg of that wook; April 18. 
Get-together Fellowahlp Supper 
under auaploes of the Church Oomr 
mlttee; May L  May Day luncheon

a' Fragnoent Society: May 8, 
other aad Daughter banquet; 
May IL  MoUwr'a Day.
llaster Walter KaUcr roturaad 

by train today (ram a vlatt to the 
■oath to see hls (atber and will 
rwiislii with Mr. and Mra Jooggt

Tax Collector Anibcny Moneggia 
repSkta that only'tilac persons (aUr 
ed to pay thalr Old Age Asals^ce 
Texas before March 1. Thla yeap 
over four hundred penons In Bol-
ton 'were liable for the l3kx. Those 
whoee tax,la otill unpaid will be 
obliged to pay the 81 penalty.

North School
Perfect attendance at the North 

School In Bolton fop tho month ̂ pf 
February wpa obtained by the f (^  
lowlnff'" pupils: Ernest Andrews,
El via Coda. Joseph Haley, Marion 
Miller, Michael GigHo. FStrlcla 
Griswold, Barbara Nlc^Ts, Beth 
Bickford, Vella Codly^nn Erick- 
aon, Herald Lm .yJr., Cynthia 
Chamberlain, JoM Neron, Alan 
Rogera, KenneW Skinner, Gordon 
Yates, Robert Fling and Carolyn 
Morris.

Many of the parents and frienda 
of the children attended the Lin-
coln- Washington entertainment 
given by the pupils of the North 
School on the last Friday before 
vacation.

Center School
The following pupils of the Bol-

ton Center School hod perfect  ̂at-
tendance for the month of FebrU' 
ary; Dopald Anderson. Ruueil 
Moonan, George Negro, John 
Swanson, William Anderson, Fran, 
cla Fiano, Ĉ aslmir Kurys, Valen-
tine Flano, Robert Murdock, Gil-
bert Negpo, Raymond Peracchlo, 
George Rose, Morris Bllverateln, 
Biriilce Addy, Helen Maneggia, 
Laura Toomey, Shirley Anderson, 
Elisabeth Moaaey, Angela Vercelll, 
Angela Sellmene, Evelyn McCollum 
and'Mae Murdock.

Report cards were distributed to 
the publls of the Center School on 
Monday by the teacher, Mias Lydia 
Young.

Health Talk at Meeting 
The Women's Scxdety for Chris-

tian Service of the quarrjrvlUe 
Methodist church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Emil Kicking cf Bol-
ton Notch on Wednesday evening 
at 7:30. Dr. M. H. Griswold of the 
State Department of Health will be 
present to talk to the gronp on 
"Cancer Control Education." In 
addition to the talk Dr. Griswold 
win also show pictures on the 
same subject.

Quarryville Church Notes 
Fred Warren, chairman of the 

Building committee, has called 
meeting of the committee to be 
held In the church at 8 p. m. on 
Friday evening.

The Sunday School Teachers met 
at the home of Mra. Fred Warren 
recently to discuss the teaching 
program for the next few months. 

Additional equipment In the

calurch lehoel eonoteU of two new 
Uhles, one for the primary and one 
fop the Intermediate claoa, with 
tables to-match. Tke toblas ^ r e  
made by Matthew Wolf from ma-
terial purchaaed by the Church 
eclKXiL

Mite boxaa have been distributed 
by the cmigregation for use during 
the Lenten Seoaon.and wlU be 
opened on Eoatqr Siuiday.

BacMIer party
Lawrence Lombardi of West 

Street who la to marry Mias Inla 
Marchlaa of Glaatoabury on Satur-
day waa gtieoi of honor at a bache. 
lor party given at the Villa Lcniiaa 
on SUhday evanlng. A  group of 
thirty frienda wars present at the 
chicken and M>oghettl dinner and 
each guest niode a speech. Mr. 
Lombardi was given a,4 nine of 
numey and the good wiahea of hla 
frieh^. Out of town guests Includ-
ed Sroastlan Lombardi at New 
York Ctty. Danny Longo, Frank 
PaggiolC\John Vaoca and AMo 
Peace wer« In charge of arrange: 
mentA \

BottaaBftefs
Robert FUnk, of B<dton. Notch 

shared his birthday celebration 
with a cousin on Sunday. Bobby 
who la eight and hla c (n i^  Yvonne 
Dutcher who la two were the 
guests of honor at a birthday party 
^ven at the FUnk home. Gueata 
Included relatives from. Norfolk 
and West Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Von Deck 
of Mo(^us were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Skinner, Sr., of Quarryville.

'Mrs. Paul Clement, of Bolton 
Notch, spent Sunday visiting h4r 
mother who Is lU In Manchester.

Angelo Guido, of Manchester 
ter, spent Sunday ss the guest of 
Howard Skinner. /

Mrs. Stacey, of Hartford, vlalted 
her cottage at Bolton Notch on 
Sunday. . *

Donna EUaabeth Metcalf ta now 
at the home of her parents on 
South Road after apending several 
weeks â  the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

Mr. and MrA Stanley Nichols of 
QuarryvlHe, entertained several 
friends at a dinner on Monday eve-
ning.

Miss AnnabeUe Lee will be host-
ess to the Jolly CHub on Tuesday 
evening st tha home of Mrs. Ann 
Skinner.

WhUe traveling toward EUlng- 
ton Cantor on tba Frog Hollow 
Road Sunday ofteritoon, a Chevro-
let doupe occupied by Irving and 
Raymond Kronts of Btobnifiafd 
was quite badly donoaged, whan a 
horse which bad bean;, grastng In 
a nearby field suddenly became 
frightened and dashed into the 
road landing on the hood of the 
automobile. The occupitato were 
not Injured but the bone sifffared 
an Injury to hla lag. The ‘owner 
has agreed to pay the damage to 
the automobile.

The accident waa Investigated 
by Constable L. R. Campbell and 
A state poUceman from the Staf-
ford Springs Barracks.

The Men's Club Bowling teams 
meet Wednesday st 8:80 p.m.

The Mid-Week Lenten Service 
wlU be held In EUUngton Congre-
gational cht)rch Thuraday at 7:30 
p.m. <  ^

Mra. Mary ^  Kale and 
tar Dorothy hava returned fros 
few days spent In 'New York Clt^ 

ICdward Kas<dte, of JEsst Hart-
ford, whs a vsltor at the home (ff 
bis aon and ' daughter-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Kaseba on Main 
street Sunday.
I The local acbo<ds opened Mon-
day after one week's vacaU<m.^ 

Mr. and Mrs. David Cohen, o f . 
Hartford, spent Sunday with Mr. 
Cohen's parenU, Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph Cohen (ff Frog Hollow 
Road.

L  Burton Dunfield, Supervisor 
of sch(wls has been attending the 
aeeslons of the Amerl<mn Aarocla- 
tion of School Adminlstratora at 
Atlantic City.

Soldier Given
Farewell Party’

To Head Middletown Bank.

Middletown, March 4—(JP)—
Ehrerett V. DanA 42, ‘president of 
the WatervlleL N. Y„ National 
Bank, waa chosen t(xlay to head 
the Central Natiofud Bank here, 
effective April 1, offlciala an-
nounced.

Easter Island to a tiny, di 
bit of land some 2000 mllei 
of South AmerlcA

Following a short reheara^ lu t  
night, the Beethoven Olei Oluh 
enjoyed a social hour At snilch 
the gueat of honor wkp/Erneat 
Relchenback, wbd to aoqif to leave 
for Florida with thayV. 8. Na- 
tlonAI Guard tor a jy w ’a inUitary 
training. Mr.
member of tha/BcethovenA was 
active on tha^ecutlve committee 
as financlidraecretary of the club.

rdner, president of 
the loqsf singers, presented hlin 

m and pen<dl set os a 
tolteB of the esteem of the mem- 

Other speakers were ReV. 
lorsten A. Oustafsoh, pastor of 

the Emanuel Lutheran church, 
and G. Albert Pears<m, wjio. di-
rected the rehearsal In tha ab- 
oence of Fred Werner.
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By N O RM A N  C H A N DLER
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A DIRTY, rusty car 
may run as well and 

last B8 long at a clean and 
shiny one. But it isn’t- 
“ worth”  as much to most 
o f us.

I mention this because

truth Uv it-̂  The story is designed 
deliberately to mislead.

American newspapers, thank 
goodness, are designed to inform. 
'True, an imaginative reporter may 
describe a tenement-doorstep ro-
mance as a beautiful and touching 
scene. He may describe a comer 
brawl as a threatened riot: But you 
can bet your last dollar that there 
itias a love scene and that thjsrc 
was z. brawl.

The reason is simple. There is no 
force to maJte American newspape^ . 
describe something which doesn’t 
happen. There is a great force which 
maikes them report w h a jr^ j hai^ 
pen. It  is the force oJ a free public 
opinion, which in ̂ fnerica has the 
power o f life Biid death over a 
newspaper.

Consid^ newspaper advertising 
also. 1 have a German newspaper 
advettisement in my han(|s which 
tells readers, very colorfully, that a 

. jchemical substitute for sugar oh-
nq o man cNANOiN peoplc criticizc fnAmerica'there would be

the brightness and “ color ■ which *  • .
goes into your newspapers. Jbe 
cplor—which is to  say the side-
lights', the descriptive stories, the 
pictures—is there because you want 
it. It helps you to understand and 
appreciate the hews.

However, make no mistake about

a redl sugar advertisement along-

side which would knock the phony
this: The important thing to you is one into the garbage heap where it
how real the news ^ndemeaih is.

When government decides not to 
give you the actual news, it piles on 
camouflage to fool you., '

I have before me a copy o f a 
Moscow paper containing the story 
o f what waa actually a horrible

belongs."
What makes this difference b ^  

tween oi!ir papers and thoseof totali- 
tarialn Europe so important to youf 

Just this. As long as you have 
papers free to tell you the truih,̂  no 
dictator can wdu power, move with^

piece of government bungling—ac- out your knowledge, mislead you
cording to. American observers long into buying shoddy substitutes,
trained in reporting the truth. This GJve up whatever luxuries these 
I fo ry  is gorgeously “ aJored.”  It  times o f crisis demand. But if you 
talks o f the great brenery o f the hope , to stay free, hold onto
Soviet troops, the cruel treachery your American-«fyle newspapers! 
and bestiality o f the “ enemy."-It
claims ^ridu s victory and tells o f *  *  *
“ rejoicing”  that never happened.

I also have here a Nazi account 
o f an event whicb' 1 witnessed in 
Am erkt-1 Howdiete-s no grain o f .

America V Town Meeting 
. X I Touring Pacific Coast

New York, March 4.—(F)—<$>12:30: CBS 8:55, 10:45, 13: NBC-
AraerlcA’a Town Maetinff, aUU 
travelinc alone Uia Pacific coast 
in Ita first coast to coast tour, will 
nonslder subjects rsIatSd to that 
area In its next two atoto.

This week the Thuraday night 
NBC-Blue aerlea wUl halt at San 
Frimctoco to debate the question: 
‘Ta War with Japan Instab le?" 
Differing vtewpolnta will come 

am Chester H. Rowell, former 
of the San Franctocd 

licle; Tully C. Knoles, preai- 
of Um OoUege of the Pacific,

1 MaJ. Gen. David P. Bartows. 
Next Week SeatU* to the broad- 

tagt point There the topic to: 
"Shall We Guarantee Peace in the 
Pacific?” After that tha program 
win turn eastward.

First stop last week at Los 
Angelea was concerned with a die- 
cuaslon of the movies and defense.

lltor

Blue 9:30; NBC 12.
NBC-R^. S—Johnny Presents; 

9—BatUe of Sexes; 9:30—Fibber 
McGee; 10-4Bob Hope Variety; 
10:30—Uncle Walt Doghouse.

CBS. 8—court of Mlsring Kelts: 
8:30—First Nlghter; 9—We the 
People; 9:30—Prof. >Quls; 10:15— 
InvitaUon to Learning.

NBC-BIue, 8—Ben Berale Quia? 
8:30—Question Bee: 9—Grand Cen-, 
tral Station; 9:35—Inner Sanctum 
Mystery; 10:15—tfl^triclty and 
Defense.

MBS, 7:15—Here’s Morgan; 8:30 
—Ned Jordan drama; 10:I5-rTalk. 
Paul V. McNutt; 10:45—Rep.'C, A. 
Plumley on Vermont’s anniversary.

Broadcast from a people's lobby 
luncheon in Washington will be in-
cluded Vc/the 'week-end forunu. 
Listed tar NBC-Red on Saturday 
afteinobn, the program will deal 
wlth/’^What Peace Terms Do We 
Want?”

'Speakers are announced as Sen.
/Gerald P. Nye of North Dakota 
and Mary HiUyer,- director <rf the 
Keep America Out of War Com-
mittee.

Tuning tonight: The war, NBC- 
Red 7:15, 7:45; MBS 8. 10, 11,

What to expect Wednesday:
The war, CBS 8, 9 a  m., 3:55, 

B:3b p. m.; NBC 8 a. m., 1:45 p. 
to.: NBC-Blue 8:56 a  m., 6:30, 
6:45 p. m.; NBC-Red 9 a. m., 6:25 
p. m.; MBS 10, 11. 11:40 a. m.. 2. 
0 p. m. NBC-Red 12:30—NelUe Re- 
vell Interviews; 3:45—Vic and 
Sade; 6:80—Reveries. CBS, 2:30— 
Fletcher Wiley; 3:45—Pearl Buck 
on C2iina’a (Thildren; 6:30—Greene 
County Ohio choruA NBC-Blue. 
12:30—Farm and Home Hour: 2:15 
—Let a Talk It Over; 4;15—Club 
MaUnee. MBS 2:30—Garden club; 
6:30—Trojan Hones. Short waviB; 
FLQ7 Sydney 4:56—Concert; OSC 
OSD FSL London 8—People of Bri-
tain; DJD DXB DJC Berlin 9:30— 
Cabinet; GSC GSD OSL London 
10:30—Radio Newsreel.

Tneoday, Mareli 4.
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—StelU Dallas.
4:30—Lorenao Jonea 
4:45—Youhg Widdar Brown. 

5:00—Girl Alcxie.
5:15— L̂one Journey.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—Life Can Be Beautiful.
6:00—News and weather.
6:16—Strictly Sports with Bob 

Steele.
6:30—Salon Orchestra.
'6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring's OrcheatrA 
7:15—History in the Headlines— 

Andre Schenker.
7:30—Jerry Bears' Rhythmic 

Strings.
7:45—H. V. Kaltenborn.
8:00—Johnny Presents.
8:30—Musical Treasure Chest. 
9:00—Battls of the SexM.
9:80—Fibber McGee and Molly. 

10:00—Bob Hope.
10:30—Uncle Walter’a Dog House. 
11:00—News and weather.
11:15—Chuck Foater’a Orchestra. 
11:30—Bmil Coleman's OrcheatrA 
12:00—War News.
12:05—Lent McIntyre's Orchestra. 
12:80—Wayne King's OrchestrA 
12:55—News.
1:00—Silent

and

Tomorrow's Program.
A. M.
66:00- Knights of the Road. 
6:25—NewA 
6:80—Gene and Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—^News and weather.
8:15—News from Here 

Abroad.
8:80—Radio Boxoar.
8:55—W n C o Program PoradA 
9:00—News Reporters.

: 9:16—Food Newa. ' /
9:30—Knights of the Road.
9:45—Of Human Bondage.

10:00—This Small Town.
10:15—Hawaiian Serenadsra 
10:30—Ellen Randolph.

.10:45—The Guiding Light 
11:00—The Man 1 Married. 
.11:15—Against the Storm.
11:30—The Rood o f Life.
11:45—̂ bavld Harum.
12:00—VarieUea.
P. M.
12:15—Gene and Glenn.
18:30—Weather Mon. ---- ‘
12:35—Day Dreams.
12:45—Rhythms of the Day, 

1:00—NewA weather.
106— T̂he Little Show.
1:30—Marjorie MUto.
2:00—How to Enter_a Contest

and WIa  __
2:15—Strengthening Future Cltl- 

_  sens—Martha L, Clifford,
M. D.

Time.
lilbert and Sullivan Pro- 
gnoL

8:00—Mary MorUn.
8:15—|U PerktaA
3:80—npper Young's Family.
8:45—V|c and Sods. .

Much Miirried 
Woman Is Jailed

WDRC 1330 k. 
225 m.

Tuesday,-March 4
p. m.
4:00—Portia Faces Life 
4:15—We, The Abbotte 
4:30—Hilltop House 
4:45—Kate Hopkins 
5:00—Ad Liner—Dance program 
5:15—The O’Nelll'a 
5:30—Ad Liner 
5:45—Scattergood Baines 
6:60—News, vveather 
6:06—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood 
6:20—Edwin C. HIU 
6:30—Paul Sullivaii' Reviews the 

Wews
6:45—The World Today 
7:00—Amos *n' Andy 
7:15—Lenny Roaa 
7:30—Helen Mencken — "Second 

Husband"
8:00—Ck>urt of Missing Heirs 
8:30—First Nlghter 
8:65—Elmer Davto—News 
9:00—We. The People 
9:80—Prof. QuI*
10:00—Glenn Miller’s orchestra 
10:15—Music Patterned for danc-

ing
10:30—On Wings of Song 
11:00—News. Weather 
11:05—Sports Roundup >
11:10—News of the world 
11:25—Musics] Interlude 
11:3(>—Gene Krups’s orefaestra 
12:00—News
10:05—Shep Fields' orchestra 
12:30—Jose Morand's orchestra 
12:55—News

Tomorrow's Prograni
a. m.
7:00—Newa, Weather 
7:10—Music Off The Record— Ray 

Barrett '  j
7:56—Newa, weathnr _____ ^
8:00—News of Europe 
8:15—Shoppers Special— Music, 

time .
8:30—Newa. Weather

Spokane. Waah., March 4.—W  
—iS f. Modalyn \ Veltria Smith 
Jeska Jassmar VandoBbuTg Mar-' 
tin to serving three months in jail 
for marrying six tlraea wittmut in- 
tervoning dtvorceA >

"You’re the moat married 
,on I  erar hoard of." raid Superior 
Judge Louta Bunge In passing atn- 
tanea yeatantay for htgomy.

Although a Mt uncertain as to 
erbatbar M  was listing them ta tbs 

iright order, Dsputy Prooseutor 
carl Land sold tba tauabands wore: 
George Veltrte. BpOkam; Vanm 
BmiUi. Nortlq)^; Goorga JaekA 
Pgyette, Mabo; WBUoia 
Soottla; Troy V an d o ib^
Mill Clarsooe Mortta, Brerett.

~ r ----- ‘  ■ebe" Pays far RUoi

JackseavlUe. JA-— (^  — C  R. 
Hogbatt, Wabash raUrood agaBt. 
aoealsti t*(a jsgter:

8:85—Shoppers Special 
9:00—Press Newa
9 :15t- A merican School of the Air 
9:45—Morning Melodies
10:00—By Kathleen Norris 
10:15—Myrt and Marge
10 ;30—Stepmother 
10:45—Woman Of Courage 
11:00—Treat 'ftifie With Buddy

Clark
11:15—Martha Webster 
11:80—Big Sister '
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Stories . .■» 
'12:00—Kata Smith Speaks 
p m  ’
12:15—When A Girl Marries 
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1:00—NewA Weather 
1:05—Main Street—Hartford ' 
1:15—Woman In White 
1:80—Rtadit to Happiness 
1:45—Life Can Be Beautiful 

Young Dr. Makme 
2:16—Joyce Jordan—Otri Interne 
2:30—Fletcher WQey 
2:45—Homs of the Brave 
3:00—Mary Margaret McBride 
3:15—Ooldoi Trmmury of Song' ' 
3:30—New England Homq 
8:45-^torlude of Dance* Melodies 
3:55—War Commentary, weather

Rumanians Favor 
Antonescu’s Riile

Try tcii Avert,
Ford Strikes

!

MichigBA and Federal 
Agencies Act Inde
pendently in Dispute.
By The Amoctate^ Press 

The state of Michigan and the 
Federal Department of Labor 
■trove Ihdependently today to 
head off atrlkea at three Ford Mo-
tor Company planU in the D e^ lt  
area.

Governor Van Wagoner named 
a special commission to try to 
conciliate the dtoputes, although 
the-State Mediation Board ruled 
pt about the same hour yesterday 
that the Btrikea| could not become 
effective for 30 days after the 
call.

Federal conciliators went to 
work last week after, the CIO- 
Unlted Automobile Workers voted 
the atrikoA Union spokesmen ex-
pressed dlaaatisfaction with what 
they called the company's unfair, 
labor tactics. A  Ford attorney da 
nled the union charges. .

The fact that Ford has 3154,- 
000,000 In national defraM orders 
and employs about 95,000 men pt 
the Rouge, Highland Park and 
Uncoln plants waa taken Into 
consideration by the Mediation 
Board In ruling tbat the full 30- 
-day "o(x>llng o ff-  period should 
elapse because of the public's In-
terest In the dispute.

Outlook Clouded Elsewhere
Actual Walkouta as well 

threatened atrlkea clouded the 
buttodk slMwhere ’ ~for defense 
preparetiona.

The North Carolina Department 
of Labor estimated that 4,000 to 
6,000 men struck yesterday at a 
315,000,000 army anti-aircraft 
firing range under conatructioh 
near Holly Ridg4 in that state.

Despite the walkout, work con 
tinued on both the day and night 
shifts. AFL building trsdes lead-
ers said the union asked a prefer-
ential shop, time and one half for 
overtime, and double pay on Sun-
days and holidays. Oontrsetors 
(intended most of the workmen 
were non-union, althaugh they 
said they had not discriminated 
against union labor.

OU-en Terse Sununaiy. 
Congress got a terse summary 

of the defense labor situation yes 
terday frons Robert Patterson, UU' 
dersecretary of war. Last week, 
be said, 120,000 man-days of work 
were lost because of labor dto-
putes in 23 plants with army or-
ders. •

Patterson told the House Judi-
ciary Committee he l favored re-
vival of the Labor Board which 
busied Haelf smoothing out labor 
disputes during the World war.

A CIO strike at the AUto-Chal- 
mera Manufacturing Company, 
Milwaukee, rounded out its aixto 
week In spite of an endeavor.x)y 
the Office of Production Mimage- 
ment to get pr<xluctlon rrau*’')^  
on 345,000,000 worth of Army and 
Navy contracts.
\Vnlon Ratifies Agreement.

union yesterday ratified an 
agreement suggested by the OPM 
to settle the dispute, but the com-
pany qualified Its acceptance of 
the proposal and Thomas F. Burns, 
GPM representative, said the 
qualification would be interpreted 
as rejection. ’Ihe OPM had sug-
gested appointment of an Impar-
tial referee to consider CIO de-
mands for a union shop and wage 
adjustments.

The firm's management insisted, 
however, on retaining “full rights 
to negotiate with the union for a 
contract which will express terms 
that cannot be construed or ap-
plied as a dosed or all-union 
itoop."

Other strikes In progress In-
cluded walkouts At four Interna-
tional Harvester Ctompany plants 
in nilnois and Indiana, three of 
which have defense ordera; the 
S. S. White D8htal Manufacturing 
edmpany. New York, and 'The 
Burke Machine Tool Company, 
Conneaut, Ohio.

O h! For Sunny It a ly!

Berlin, March 4.— (ff? —DNB 
(German official news agency) re-
ported from Bucharest today there 
were 2458 negative Votes 

the 2.020,975 ao far oouatsd

.1  . filin'.

Picture shows why Italians fighting In Albania want to go home. 
Poor fellows are freezing In mountain snows, and hardy Greeks 

g|ye them little time to get warm.

Nazi Soldiei%
Aid to Italy

Income from Mainten
ance to Replace Tour
ist Spending Ixiss.
Rome, March 4.—(>I7 — Income 

from the maintenance of Gernlgn 
garrisons In Italy will compensate 
for the loss of income once derived 
from the tourist trade, Stefans 
(official news agency) said In an 
analyais of the new Italian-German 
trade agreement.

While acknowledalng thatXthe 
trade balance between the A^a 
allies, in which Italy and Germai^ 
will pool their economic resources,
\s'ouId end In Germany's favor,
Stefan! said the Italian debit bal-
ance woufd be reduced by two fac-
tors:

One—Money sent home by 315,- 
000 Italian workers now employed designs of various comic sketches.

p A G E ^ 'n i^

Disney Characters Serving 
As Insigna for New Units

By Ted e^natoaance Squadron at Fort ITtr,
Hollywood, March 4-r(87—Wall' Tex.. Dtoney provided a oiceUli « f  

Disney's already busy studio to a horse riding In a tank, 
turning out a batch of extra-cur- For the recenUy created Iflth 
ricular wo|-k—insignia for tWe na-' reconnalasance squadnm on tha 
tlon'a armed forceA ' GHQ Air Force at Jackson. MtoA,

Always eager to display some the cartoonists derigned a taor-
armed "Woodland’it Cafe" bug, S i-
ting on a camerA \enoconead high 
in the clouds. .;

To the 23rd Pursuit Squadron In 
Puerto Rico, went is Disney falcon, 
helmeted and goggjed, plummeting 
earthward in p power dive, wear-
ing boxing gloves <m both feet!

The drawing of an eagle, peer-
ing through a teleocope, with ooa 
wing aflutter and signaling, went 
to the 108th Observation Squadron 
In Chicago.

new saucy Insignia, numerous 
unite of the Army, Navy and Air 
Corps have asked Disney to design 
jaunty lltQ^ coihicsl csricatures, 
to be displayed on tanka, cannon, 
torpedo boats, airplane fuselages 
and other fighting equipment.

And Disney has consented to do-
nate the time and labor Incurred 
In designing the h u mo r o u s  
sketches. Some of them bear strik- 

resemblance to Donald Duck

apr
to many of the queer-looking 

which recently made their(tea
screen debut In ''Fantasia.”

E ^ry year," says Disney, "we 
recelve\hundfeda of requests for

Less Grumbling Is Heard 
On Paying Income Taxes

1 ■ -!r
Washlngton, March '4.—<AV-A • the extra men will g o t o  Army 

man stepped up to the Federsl tax j camps to help the selectees fill 
(x>IIection window In Philadelphia i out their blanks, even though the 
the other dar and said, "My return I soldiers don't have to. pay the tax 
riiows I dpn’t have to pay any In- : for a long time, 
come tax thla year but here's 310 ; The way these S i^rte work Is 
for defense, anywsy.” I to take the returtl line for line

Not all the collectors experience ; and follow the thatnu t̂lons. Peo- 
this pleasant shock, but they're pie taking nidre than IS minutes, 
grinning this year because the j  they say, uriiaUy opend It digging 
customary grumbling around in- for additional d^uctiona to reduce
come tax time has fallen off 
/sharply. In Richmond, there waa 
only one squawk in 1,009 returns. 
In spite of the higher tax rates and 
lowered exemptions enacted to 
help finance the defense program.

Apart from the defense financ-
ing changes, the job of filling put 
an income tax return la pretty 
much the same aa ever. Officials 
say. that for most people it should 
be aa simple aa a problem In grade 
school arithmetic. One' Feason it 
seems difficult is because people 
get rusty on figures. Last year, 
for example, the treasury made 
173,476 refunds for 362,226.738 to 
persons who overpaid their tax be-
cause of their own arithmetical 
mistakes.
15 Minutes for Ordlnar}' Keturn
The ordinary return, usually 

dealing with a single salary and 
few ordinary deductions, 

oughtn't take more than 15 min-
utes—at least thoUs .what the ex-
perts say. ■’

However, the Treasury has 
added about 3,700 agents, making 
a total of 26,000 now available all 
over the country to gjve free ad-
vice on filling out blanks Many of

Hope

Three New Planes 
Fight for Britain

Londtm—A new bomber, ah im-
proved and Steadier Spitfire, and 
a fleet air ann fighter tbat to the 
most heavily-armed two-oeater In 
any navy are among latest addi-
tions to Britain’s air strength.

The hew bomber, designed,to 
meet the need of the Royal Air 
Force for more long-range heavy 
aircraft, to the giant Short Stir-
ling, produced by the firm which 
built Impnlal Airways’# fleet <rf 
Empire flying-boatA and the Sun- 
dertands how operating mainly 
over the AtlanUc. The only com' 
parable machine to the Vickers- 
Annatrong Wellington, which can 
fly 8,200 milM arlthout refueling.

Newest and fastaat fighter to 
go Into action with the fleet air 
arms to the Falrey Fulmar, fitted 
with eight guns in 0 (0 leading
edge of the wtag- 
Fiumar to not unlike a Hurricane 
In appearance.

Full details at thq improve- 
tnenta *^carriad out in the Spit 
flroa>and Hurricanes are aecret. 
It  U known that addlticm. of

ta tha Rumanian |4etatsci’a cqUed 
by PnmlarOen. I<m Antonsacu to 
dotermlDS tha popularity at hls 
govemmaat.

The bollqtiag. will be oompieted 
tofauTow. DNB aold 4 n  of the 
votes (qtpoMBg tho govenimant 
bad iMoa oouatsd la Baeborast. the 
othan ta-the provtaees.

San Franctoco Of)—Morris Har-
ris cUngs ta a horra aad bi«gy, but 
ha still has motor trouhto. An 
aaitaaaotaOa' wrodted hto vchlde. 
Later Don, hto fa ith fu l,^  boras, 
was kfllsd by •  tewta sim-

■r 08r. ta tahiilc

quick-firing shall gun 
under oonohlerattoa-

had been

Waukagaa, IlL—017 — Ât least 
thto thelf was consMorate to a do- 
grea; Ho atola Ruth Roataer'a 
dwaa wliUa aba waa akatlng but 

aa old pair, praaunmbly ao she 
wouldn't have to walk boms ta her 
stocktag foot

6at Volrari;

Fort Wayne, Ind.— On an 
ambuloaea run to Frad Stoops', 

poUea found tbs fhsrily cot 
M  toll caught ta goora ql a

their tex.
EXpeet to Get 88400.000,096

'This flacal year, the income tax 
collectors expect to take in about 
33.000,000,000—at least 3870.000,- 
000 of It in March. Last year’s to-
tal was 32,333480,409. Taxpayers 
Vho so wish may divide their pay-
ments Into four quarterly Inatal- 
menta. Last year a man owed five 
cants, and paid two cents March 
15, and one cent every three 
months after that. .,

Unlike other collection agencies, 
the Federal men expect little trou-
ble with bad checks. They say 
most people realise It is pretty un-
healthy to try them, and only a 
handful are found In a year.

The Income taxes will amount to 
less thsn half the anticipated 37,- 
012,930,000 Federal receipts this 
year, but will come close to i half 
the 36.468,923,000 defense ex 
penditurea for the year ehdlng 
next June 30. The total/ Eederal 
budget this year la 318,202,870,970, 
and the anticipated 36,169,440.970 
deficit will be met by Treasury 
borrowing. In the next fiscal year 
both ^pending and income will be 
much higher.

In. Germany.
Two—Spending by German arin- 

ed forces In Italy who, "from the 
customs viewpoint have. In certain 
respects, the character of tourists.” 

Under the trade agreement, an- 
no\inced last week, Italy Is to sup-
ply Germany with bauxite, sul-
phur, mercury and fo(xUt\iffs. In 
return, she . will receive coal, steel 
and "other products Indispensable 
to the conduct of war.”

In Need of Bauxite 
Germany was described sa being 

especially In need of Bauxite, the 
ore from which aluminum is de-
rived.

The Reich's exports to Italy 
would be Increased further, Ste- 
fanl ..said, wttbout aid. of. indirect. 
Importations from Russia, or oc-
cupied terrltorlea.

(Characterizing Bulgarla’a ad-
herence to the tri-partite pact as 
another economic and political de-

feat which England may now con-
sider complete,” Stefanl alao said 
the Axis powers already have be-
gun to lay the foundation for eco-
nomic coilaborstton with th^ Bal-
kan countries “which democratic 
nations, especially England, form 
erly considered an area of ex- 
ploitstlon.”

\  ----------- J - ---------------- -̂----------------
(Caterpillars never have more 

than six legs.

m Navy 
came from 

the Naval 
;uhlngton. 

cter waschar)

Naturally/^at would be too great 
an undertalHng. But In the case of 
the boys wh<v\are doing their share 
In the natlonV^ defense program, 
wo are only tob.^hsppy to try to 
please them. '

First Request 
The first request 

Lieut E. S. Caldwell 
Operations Office in 
He said a humorous 
desired to be placed on s fleet 
of high-speed mosquito, or 
do, boats shortly to be- cothmis- 
sloned.

Dtoney went into a huddle wHb 
hla staff of several hundred artlsti 
and presently they came up with 
a sketch of a speeding torpedo, 
streaking throught the water, 
carr^nj( astride'U a fiUfhy lObK- 
ing, long-legged mooqulto. It Im- 
medtofriy waa adopt^ as the In- 
rignia of the mosquito fleet.

When word got around to other 
units. In came more requests, and 
Disney assigned two of his best 
artists to fill them.

At tbe request of Fort Richard' 
son's Brig. Gen. S. B. Buckner, 
members of Alaska's defense 
forces now are swinging along 
with the design of a Disney-heal, 
juggling the letters "ADF on ita 
nose, sa emblem* on the leff 
shoulder of their military coats.

For the mechanised First Recon-

U S E D  i V  M IL L IO N S
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Oil Providing 
Base for TNT

to Avert Recur
rence of Serious. Bot
tleneck, of World War.
Houston/ Tex., March 4—(4^— 

-mindixi American genius, 
trying to avert recurrence of a 
serious bottleneck World War 
days, to making toluene—basic In- 
gri^ent of TNT (tri-nltrO tolu-
ene)—from oil.

Toluene, a colorless, Innocant- 
looktag liquid, formerly waa re- 
covded only from coal star, ahd 
limited faciliUes fqr such recovery 
caused a ahortage In World Wq/ 
times. 1 ' .

Shell on CJompany ocienttote 
have perfected a method of ex-
tracting toluene from oil, and to-
day the nation's first petroleum 
toluene refinery to operating ehaad 
of achedulf.- prodded by dafepae 
demand.

WUf Produce 2466460 Oalleaa
The plant, near Houston, will 

produce 2,000,000 gaOona a year, 
or about 6.480 gallons dally. The 
3500,000 refinery was constructed 
In four months and- went Into 
production a few weeks ago.

Completion of .the plant repre-
sented the first of several ste“  
toward domestic production of a 
quantity sufficient for oil future 
Dcedo, niUitory and peoceUme.

Shell also haa perfected a sec-
ond proceaa. by which It to calcu-
lated the refinery’s output con be 
boosted to 10,000.000 golkms per 
year.

Shell’s refineries in other 
tlona of tbe nation could Increase 
the annual output to aa much
40.000. 000 gaW s, from which
400.000. 000 pounds of TNT may 
ba produced, they say.

In 1918, the output was 
than 30,000,000 galkma.

To BoUd Bigger 
A  toluene refinery many times 

larger than BhcU’a wiU ba com-
pleted In about a year under on 
agreement between the govern 
ment and The Humble OU and Re- 
flttiiig Ctompany.

The new plant, at Baytown naor 
here, wiU coot 310,760.000. and the 
company will expand Its _ 
reflniery st Baytown at a cost' of
31467.000. ‘Ths govsmmant wUl 
repay tba cost of tha

Tba Humble procsoa differs 
from tbat of tha 8 b ^

‘roiuaos, besktoe Its uaa la 
ptoslves. to used a ^  aa a thlnagr 
ta ths point aad locqusr iadustra, 
ta tbs manufactora o f dysotuCa 
and as on tagredieat o f ' avlatiaa 
gaaotlac.

Motor valitds NgtotraUoaa ta 
1439 In the United SUte* kit aa 
sB-thne high « f  86.7311,900.

Urges FilipinoB
Build Shelters

Mlnlla, March i.-U O —Con- 
structlon of air raid skeltera and 
organisation of gun clubs to train 
members In the use of fire arms 
are provided In national defense 
bills introduced tod a y^  fthe Na-
tional Assembly.

Another bill would require all 
aliens. United States cittoens ex-
cepted, to repoft bi-monthly to 
authorities . of the dtotrlcta In 
which they live. Ita author, As-
semblyman Augiutin Klntanar, 
said it was aimed at Fifth Col-
umnists.

British Papers 
To Reduce Size

t

Psofds tell us—and ws'rs tellinfl you < 
Thto"^spl*ndld btondad whiskey hse got some-
th ing-the right flavor, ths right lightness, 
the right price.

H A L F -P IN T  SPE C IAL , 59# 
Introductory Price fo r lim ited tim e only

g llllP I^ W IIItR I^ ^ ^ T ree f^ 3 k 1 IO ta li^ N a e lre^ # lr lt i. O. f./ lfU ilflM  A 910., Hartferd, Cess,.

Lonttoti, March 4.—(4 Vr-Britlsh 
newspapers announced today they 
bad agreed' to . pubtlah only four- 
page papers two days.* week, so 
aa to oonoerve newsprint.

On the other days, they will re-
main at six pages.

Under the agreement, effective 
March 16, Sunday papers win be 
limited to 10 pages. Instead of 12.

W 6 gppradmted g rcmarK^ 
o f  a  friend reccntljr, end 
we’ re poaoiiiff It on :

“ Beat T h in f Abont Yepr 
Affency, Ton ’ re On the Job 
E very  Minatc.”  Thankgl 
W e’ve  ahveye believed In- 
avranee ahoMd be eervlccd 
by  n local agent— not one in 
n distant coniainaity. The 
thrill o f  oar work through 
tho years has been jprpmpt 
haadHng o f  looses, ksowing 

poHcyholders.

JOHN X. 
JENMEY

i n s u r a n c e  

10 Depot Sqaare 

3»1 Main Strset

K (
/ \

/
—ji  ̂ q u ic k  w o y  e# 
drmtiHng a n  psta tm

•maffrnBfad w a y  o f  co ns8iV >  
l o g  th a  Ing uroRC# pro €88cfs

They go together— Lift Insurancejuid a Life Iniinrance Tmat. One 

creates, the other eoascrvCaS As yonr trustee we will-provide experienced 

tasnageaient for inanrance proceeds and pay the incoaie as jroa dirccL 

There are aeveral important advantages to this plan, which we wiU gladly 

explain.
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U mic  fo r  Drhotic Aotlon
Teeterdejr eome Senetore beiren 

to arhlepar ceuUouely about dolnr 
aometblnjr to etop the ailbueter 
that" la parelyainic the govemment 
of the United SUtea at the moat 
critical perlisd oC Ita hiatory. And 
Inat^tly the unamipuloua Clark 
of l*|Muri ahouted fleefuUy, 
•They Kayen’t got the rota* to Im- 
poae clotiiifŷ ! They can’t muater 
a two-thlrde 'majority !”

It aeema to ua t̂o be one of the 
mo«t Important of^^ll thinga In 
thta crtala that the pwple of thla 
country ahould get ven^!xlearly In-
to their mind* one vital rect: that 
there ie nothing that the^nato 
of the United SUtea cannot\do. 
mithin and under the Conatltutlon, 
In the ordeMng ^  lU own pmce^* 
dure. It la apeciflcally clothed by 
the Conatitutlon nith the power to 
make lU own nilea. It la abao- 
lutely untrammeled.

The exIaUng two-thlrda rule for

adopted the policy of creating the 
moat Dhyalcally lit armed force In 
the wdrld. But It la i ^ l  dimwit 
to undereUnd why there hiive 
been or why.there ahould be ao 
many reJecUoM becauae of denUl 
Imperfecj l̂ona.

Any number of otherwlae phyal- 
cally eligible drafteea have been 
rejected becauae' thefr teeth did 
not come up to a certain aUnd- 
ard which the experience of the 
Army doctora haa convinced them 
la neceasaiy for tbf . maintenance 
of aound health.

When It la remembered that the 
United SUtea waa almoat the cre-
ator of the denUI aclence—that In 
no other country In the world are 
there ao many, dentleta or auch 
capable one*, nor ordinary denUI 
deflclenclea ao quickly and eaatly 
aupplled, one wondera why the 
government, Inatead of rejecting 
otherwlae available trainees, does 
'not aaaume the reaponalhillty and 
c w  of putting the moutha of the 
drafteea In good condition.

It Is quite cerUln that In a very 
considerable majority of InaUnces 
where men are turned down on ac-

cloture which Senator Clark seems gount^of their teeth It la because
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Whea London’s Rebnilt

. I/mdonera can’t spend all their 
ttme watching their akied' for Natl 
■bambtra, nor can they live alto- 
..paMaw Jn tba.Mgbljr p^lematlcal 
praaant nor yet In a vtSy nroiai 
dead and buil^ paat. Thay aim- 
ply bava to turn tboughU
apacttlatlvely, now and tben, to 
tta  future; and a ooulderable 
mumBtr at them are aald to ba giv-
ing much study to the problem of 
the »rt«d of a London that must 
ba bum attar thlftwar la oyer. Of 
tbaaa a fair proportion art said to 
ba directing their eyta toward the 
Utoltott SUtea with a view to poa- 
afbly . getting valuable wggeetlona 
out af tba aiqwriencaa e< m>m* 
American ettiea.

Wo can’t at tba: moment, think 
of any Urge Amer|lean city which 
iliisrru to b# talian aa modal for 
mtA aa astenalve job aa tba ra- 
IndyMagr of Uondon. On the whole 
wu don’t aaam to have dona ao 
vary wonderfully wall ta the 
Use of Mg city bulldtag. We have 
eg eourae, done aomethtag eensa- 
ttooal and unparaUelad ta tha 
bufldtag og Slqracrapera—pOeMbly 
tba nwnleat architectural achieve- 
IT!—* a l i^  the bulldtag |Of the 
■gypttaa pyramida. But aky- 
Mrupen, even when thqy number 
HUM acoraa, are not a Mty—and 
bmldSa tbare art aonw few 
•van ia America, who have 
aarlous doubts as to whether 
type at bulldtag ta eg any 
•lac bsnaSt attar alL

Not Bsany of our cittaa,̂  natural-
ly, art quite suck agglomeratlona 
flg tMa, that and the oUar as Lon 
ftaa. becauae none at them ta any 
where near aa old. But all things 
considered there ta no euch differ-
ence as to warrant tha axpecU- 
ttaa that Londbnera will look 
tkta country for any revolutionary 
iiltss Iri thb wajrof city huUdliig.

Even If we had here just the 
pattern London naeda we may 
quite Bure ehe wouldn’t accept 
beMUS* It would—If It wereworih. .corps) 
a  boot— nccesaitaU hep ridding

to believe ta an Immutable ehlelii 
and buckler ta no more a part of 
the fundamental law of the land 

an the rule whereby Senatore 
given poeeeaaion of certain of- 
or aeats on the Senate door, 

be changed in live minutea 
changed by a simple ma-

jority Vote.
So titat the- perfectly obvio^ 

blockade \of our govemmenlai 
procesaea ^ c b  ta now being held 

effect bjX a handful of Senate 
obstructionist haa nothing what-
ever to do wltta our form of gov-
ernment, It li created by no fatal 
defect ta our hmc law, but ta 
due entirely to the cIrcumaUnce 
that the majority m the Senate 
lacks either the courage or the en-
terprise and energy ta do eome 
thing sudden, sharp an^ wholly ef-
fective, ta a crtala, whira It haa 
never been accuatomed ta do In 
safe and m y  times.

Tba Senate can vote on the 
ksa-lend MU tomorrow If't^will. 

And all the evil inSuencea in \ iU 
membership can do nothing almut
I t  ' V

I f  the people only better under\ 
etood thta fact they themealves 
might do something about It. 
They might march on Washington. 
And it may come to that surpris-
ingly aoon. .

The O live Branch

they simply haven't had the money 
for dentlsta’ bllla. It would eeem 
to be not too great a bonus to 
supply them with missing dentals 
or fllllnga—-and It certainly would 
be a marked contribution to the 
national health.

If Inatead of raising an army of 
1,400,000 we eveptually have to 
create on» .of 4,000,000 men,./ a s  
many ekpect, there will have to be 
a wholesale abandonment of the 
dental requirements now In vogue 
-r-and If we have picked all the 
boya with sound teeth in the be-
ginning It la clear.that there will 
be a Btulden overwhelming strain 
on the supply of dentlsta when we 
do have to come down to Axing up 
the moutha of awarma of draftees 
later on.

|The O pen  Fopum
CommuBieatioas for publication ta the Open Forum will not 
ba guaranteed pubUcatlon If they contain more thain 300 words. 
Ths Herald reserves tha right to dacltoa to puMtah any matfdr 
that may ba Ubeloua or which ta ta bad tasta. Free expression 
of poUticai vtows ta desired but contributions -of thta ebaraetar 
which are defamatory or abusive wiU be rejeefted. • >~

Pkkiliff ’ ’Hdro”  Pictures

Man About
Manhattan

•ly  Gterqa Twdsr*

Washington Daybook
■Ry Jack Stiam ftt'

Washington—If I aald that tha^van a half-way good philologist
to testify that the army la wrong 
In closinf at least one ear to mll-

bo
It

bcraelf of a lot of Ici^  worn out, 
alsBoat eforthleae juhfc which aev- 
artbetaaa ta InAnltMy precious to 
adl iAmdoaera and all CngUahmen 
basause It ta so redolent of British 
iktatoiy. ffba wouldn't do it.
. But there ia a truth that Lon- 

deotrs could get out of their own 
nansciousneae If nowhere else, and 
which well might guide her recon- 

“■trucUon task.
It ta that Uondoa ta too Mg; 

Saany Umaa too Ug.^ New York ta 
tee Mg. banton ta too Mg. Moa- 
now ta too big. Any Mty that baa 
atare than a mOllon people’ to-, 
gather ta otte commiinity ta too 
Mg. Stretch the limit Ull It bes 
douMcd and you not only have two 
miUian human belnge herded to-
gether ta a atagle community but 
you hava created needless prob- 
IsaBB at con g t lon—not needs- 
aSHiy mmoly at tralRc but of in- 
tereeta and eidturae—that increase 
ta geometrical progreaelon aa the 
atae of the populatloa tacrcaaes.

I f  XjwOoa is to be rebuilt—as 
meet likely It erill be—bow much 
better, from eny economic, eocial 
ar aatbetfc angle, if it were built 
tB'hMf e docen different places. 
T Ideweter London aleae ta anough 
Ssr any ona city anywhere and if 
I t  had room to puah ttaetf up out 
0  lha ThasMe ssud it conld bC) 

as' wan aa Immenaely af- 
iBduatrtal Landoa ta Mg 

tor two lAudona. Aad

E
aaoU ba a loudsn tha eapl- 
t tha Bftttah tontasu You

It ta to ba hopsd that 
; at tha ruta we f  aer ahaU 

r landSB which we all 
ft wia ba n uaiHIpu

/The New York Herald-Trlbuna 
jtin Sunday performed a very neat 
aervlea by making tha Nasi propa-
ganda system look tha etupid 
thing It real]y ta. It carried Ip. Ita 
rotogravure aecUon a cut from 
tha Oerman war Aim "Victory In 
tha Waat," the ahowinV .of which 
started ta Berlin on January SO. 
Tha picture ahown by the Herald- 
Tribuna waa one of\a aeries of 
original printe 'Yrom the Aim" 
which airtya4 ta N.ew York a 
week ago yesterday, approved by 
tha Oerinan censota. It waa titled, 
"OaniMma Picture Magtiiot Lina 
.A,aaault," wllh explenatlow thet-4t 
Waa shot during the "etomilng 
of the Maglnot line" wtta' mem-
bers of the’ "Plonelren" (engtneem 

laulting a Mockhotm 
with Aame throwers after It had 
been "o’eakened by artillery Are.’

When the Alma reached the Her-
ald-Tribune office this particulsr 
one caught the remembering aye 
of aemebody In the rotogravure 
department and started a hunt 
through the Ales. And there, in 
the rotogravure aecttoh of Sunday, 
Jan. A, 1939, behold waa thta iden-
tical picture, exactly in every de-
tail the aame aa tha "M e g ^ t  
line" shot, only at that time, long 
before thr Start of the war. It had 
been aent jiere as a shot of 
“sham battle at the army engi-
neers arbool, Roaalaua, Germany."

Part of the 1939 rotogravure 
page was reproduced on Sunday, 
with the sham battle scene. Every 
Stick and atone, every crouching 
aoldlcr’s atUtuita; every branch of 1 
every tree, every smoke billow U j 
prectairly the same ta the pre-wer' 
Gerihaa photograph and In the one 
euppoeed to demonatrato the "al-
most unbelievable preMaton and 
bravery of the Oerman aoldiera 
against the Msginot line."

Thst's the kind at fake Stuff oA 
which the.Nagta feed their own

New York—Ruaaell Crouse, who 
ta known affectionately to hie 

iker-playlng i n t i m a t e s  as 
ick," wsa hurrying to hie office 
the Empire Theater building 

wAen a man hA^coula not recog- 
callcd out from, a doorway. 
Buck, see you a minute!" 
itiae tried to place him but 

falled.Xand, convinced the fellow 
eigntea to make a. touch, was pre-
pared t^ push on when the fellow 
yelled, "Hey, wait up."

I’m in pretty much of a hurry,” 
Crouse told him.

"You’re riot in too much of a 
hurry for me to pay you $10 are

Ilf"you?" And with that he ran hla 
hand Into hla pocket and came out 
wNh two $5 bills.

Crouse, a little daied, waa atrug- 
gUng to place the fellow but atlll 
got nowhere. The man broke in 
with. "Did you know Charlie waa 
HIT"

'That’a depreasing," Crouae told 
him. “Give my love to Charlie, 
Will you?" and hurried on. '

He atlll doesn’t know wlui gave 
hlin thellD, and he never heard of 
Charlie.

army encourages slang, I ’d proba-
bly have the army right on my 
neck. Officially, It doesn’t even 
recogniM alang as At conversation.

I ’d hate to tWnk what Iwould 
happen to a young trainee. Intro-
ducing hla mother to hla sergeant 
with, "Mom, meet the tdp kick." Or 
what woujd happen to some rookie 
who saluted hla second lieutenant 
with, "Hl’ya. Shavetail.”

Nevertheless, If you go Aprod- 
dlng a r o u n d  — off-the-record, 
atrictly—you may discover that 
omorig the men who bawl out or-
ders are quite a few who think 
that army alang ta a pretty fair 
thing. Why? Because alang Is the 
off-^uty conversation of the Ini-
tiated. Let’s go back to the high 
school or college fraternity or 
sorority. There are words, winks 
and hand-claapa that mean some-
thing. Those on the Inside have 
romettang’ on those on the out-
side.'The former belong; the lat-
ter don’t.

Consequently, those who are 
wise In the army and na\w, do 
not diacourage slang. It's the lan-
guage of the aervic.e—almost: for-
eign—and rookie Is proud when 
he masters Ita A-B-C's. In other 
words, alang that the outsider 
and newcomer do not iinderaUnd 
la a good morale builder. Aside 
from the ;fact that the military

ttary alang.
To- give you a round-up of 

what ta going on In the way of 
slang in the many army and navy 
and air force camps today ta too 
large an order for thla limited 
space, but maybe I ckn give you 
a hint— a clue to what may be 
some of the common conversa-
tion of tomorrow.

For inataneb, a man who falls 
to qualify on the rlAe range to-
day is a bolo. Within a few years, 
a bolo may be a much better 
slang word than "dud” (which 
only became a personal term dur? 
tng the World war) or "hael." A 
"jawbone" ta a gent who can 
qualify on the Aring range but 
not In competition.

A military kitchen ta always a 
"alum gun" —  food ta always 
“slum” or "chow” ("slum” eome. 
times means only beef etew) — 
and "blanko water” ta coffee.

HEALTH AND D IET 
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Furntahed by the MoOoy 
Health Servioe

Addreab oommunlcations to n e  
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Henith Sarvloo

Stomach Cancer

force* have no time for teaching 
"A  lot of crasy things have been I perfect English, there also ta rec- 

hapjM-nlng lately.” Jie said today' | ognltlon of thla Importance tn
military elang.

happening 
tn Dick Maney’a-off Ice, where a 
quorum of ue were gabbling about 
this and that. "Only last night 
two dosen red rosea were delivered 
to the.houie, with a  card aaytng, 
’Much, love. Hope you are pro- 
gresalng nicely.’ The sender waa 
a lady and she signed her name; 
but Crouse never heard of her 
either.,

If-rt" neeme strange that a lot of 
thtnga ehbuld happen to Ruaaell 
(hrouee. It should'be remembered 
that he ta a man who haa done a 
lot fit things. He used to write a 
coIuAin called "Left At the Poat" 
for the old New York Post. He 
then wrote a book on Currier A 
Ivea. nlW later another book called 
"Murder Won’t Out," which is a 
study of the 12 moat famous mur-
der case* In . New York’4 hiatory. 
The Aral of these happened in 1799 
and was known as the Alma Sands 
murder, and the last of the twelve 
was the famoua Starr Faithful 
murder, which took place In New 
York In the racketeering heyday 
of the undert̂ ’orld, the nineteen-, 
twenties.

Crouse was also press agent for 
the ‘Theater Guild before he quit 
that job to become an author of 
musical, revuee and a producer. He 
wrote< in collaboration with others. 
"Red Hot and Blue.” and '’Hooray 
fo r  What," and Anally the great 
aucceaa, ’’Ufa With Father." Thta 
last was written in collaboration 
with Howard Lindsay, and he and 
Lindsay are now the principal pro- 
ducere of “Aricrilc and Old Lace," 
which la one of the two moat auc-

f^ ln glangunge In TIm
There Is one other angle be-

fore we go on. There isn’t a 
lexicographer who doesn't appre-
ciate that slang, la juat part of 
the growing pains of a living Inn' 
guage. Almoat yesterday, "nuta" 
meant pecans, walnuts and such. 
Today, "nuta" means atao “what 
are. you trying, to feed me!" To- 

pecans, walnuts . and 
such may have to be refeired to 
only by their 'right names.

may mean only "Don’t try 
give me that apple-sauce; 

ther.” See what I mean ? 
Consequently, you can’t get

Y o u r  F e d e r a l 
I n c o m e T a x

No. **--!___L.
AntooioMlo Dednctloes

people and ovciy UtUo nation they ceaaful dramatic hits on Broad 
itopc to scare into oubjugatlon. way. The other ta ’The Corn la 
The worst of it ta that those aim- { 
pta aouta will never know how |

! Green."

they have been .fooled.- But such 
rovotatlona may hfiva aota* effect 
in enlightening Americano ns to 
the natura at Gorman propaganda.

D aaU l BcJccUooa

It la rsadily undaratandabta that 
M wadtcal author!tlaa at tha 

Army ahould rojqct a consider- 
ahto nuatoer at dr^leea who have' 
already hoaa gamed by local 

anla. hacauaa tho A m y  madiral

Incidentally, these two ptaya 
have more “angeU” than all the 
other Broadway attractions to-
gether. "Arsenic” haa 31, aad
"Oorn" 14.

Crouae and Lindsay own the 
bulk at the stock In "Araenlc.” and 
have tat the rest of It ’-ut to 19 of 
their friends. One man paid $340 
for Ave-aixths of one per cent of 
the stock, and haa racelved a re-
turn of $3,000 on hla ini(;estnMnt

On Broadway Buck ta known na 
a "»*■ with n single vice—he's aa 
ail Bight poker player. Once ha 
lost a ebaaoa to rewrite a musical 
drhma biraiist he Oouidn’t ba

with the number of automobile 
owners registering In l!he millions, 
the; queatlon of deduettans for the 

of operation and maintenance 
motorcar frequently arises, 

e pur^aee price of an automo-
bile, n-hfUier It la to be used for 
buainemior pleasure, cannot be de-
ducted ttom grom income. If uaed 
for ^elneBa. it ta a capital expen-
diture; If uaed for pleasure. It 1a 
a personal expenditure—both de-
ductions being expressly prohlMt- 
ed by the Inoome-tax law.

Several deductions, however, are 
allowable in cannqctlon with the 
cost of malntonance and operation 
of an automoMla used either for 
business or pleasure. If used exclu 
aiveky for bualneaa deductions 
may be taken for the cost of gaso-
line. oil, repairs, garaga rent, and 
other neccamfy operation and qp 
keep expensaa. DapreclaUon bam| 
on tha coat at the ear and iU astl 
mated useful life, also ta deduct-
ible.

Other dcductiMe items are 
follows: Sums paid during the tax- 
aMs year for rsgtatration feeâ  
personal-propeKy tax. aad mum- 
Mpaltaxm; tetorast on money bor* 
rowod for the purchase at a ssotor- 

Imahiras or for

In The Wallet—*Lettuce’
Folding" nioney te- "lettuce' 

and any kind of real money ie 
"white money." An army chef ta 
a "alum burner"; an army horse 
a "hay burner"; office clerks are 
’’Qertnidea’’ : and almoat any 
dance Is s "G. I. hop" (tAe G. I. 
stands for galvanised Iron, which 
doesn’t make aenaat Id me,, and 
probably doesn’t tb the boys in 
camp, but It doea convey an Idea 
to them). .

All fat boys are "satchels"— 
"homing device’’ U a leave of ab- 
sehte. To "spin In” (ffom the avl- 
atjlon corpa) 1a to take a nap .or go 
to b^. To be hungry ta to ba 
“half gone.” A demerit ta A. "gig.” 
A “pill roller’’ ta any ehltated 
man In the medical corps.

This sort of thing could go on 
torsver. The point that ahoidd be 
remembered is that every camp 
will hava Its own individual 
alang, that aome of it will be 
picked up by -other campa and 
the whole .army — aad tha Mvl) 
tana —  and what ta vulgarity to-
day may ba atrictly kosher for 
your babe and mine in 1963.

not covered by insurance or other- 
wtaa; damagaa paid for injury to 
another, provided that tha car was 
being uste for buainaaa at tha 
Uma, shd the damage was not coV' 
ered by tnsuraaca or otherwise 
and tha amount paid for Inauranca 
on motor vehicles used- for bust 
neas purposes. ̂

Quotations
Thsre ta no such word as "hope-

less”  ia a diploraat’a dlettonary. 
laaaa'a fstalga mtetotor, Yo-

•rba moat tragic thing about thta 
(world altuaUoa) ta that wa bava 
created It; saade It laavttaMa aad 
InaacapaMa.

•av. Dr. gi i ig fc B. fftasa. Naw 
Yacli pastor.

Cancer of tiie stomach takes a 
toll of five out of every hundred 
paraons dying after the age of 
forty and it ta reaponsible for 
about one third of all deaths from 
cancer,. Stomach cancers occur 
usually between the ages of 40 
and 40 years but It is not actually 
limited to that, age group and may 
occur at any age. Men arc more 
often victims to it than women, 
in the proportion of three to one.

The symptoms of stomach can-
cer vary with the else, location 
aid development of the growth, 
and in the early stages, only a 
mild discomfort may be evident 
The natural immunity of tha body 
plays an Important part in pre-
venting Its developmen but ss 
time goes on, the entlr organ 
may become Involved.

In the early stages of. the de-
velopment of stomach cancer, the 
doctor may not be called upon, 
and what symptoms do manifest 
themselves may ba so vague in 
character and so mild in degree 
that the patient ta not alarmed in 
the least Howaver, as a rule,, the 
patient will complain of a Sanaa- 
tlon of dietrroa tn tha region of 
the stomach after eating. Thla ta 
followed by a gradual loss of ap- 
patita together with a loss of 
strength and weight Later on the 
discomfort davalopa Into an actual 
pain, tha alaep becomes dieturb- 
ed, and vomiting, constipation and 
hemorrhage may occur.

Pain ta tha moat common symp-
tom In cancer and ta present in 
90 per cent of caaea, and it ta of 
auch a character that in most 
caaea ita saverity may fluctuate, 
but tba pain remains conatant. In 
tha beginning, tha pain aeema to 
ba made worae j>y eating, but as 
time goes, jbn, tha pain ta more 
constant and ta not Influenced by 
the taking of Jood. Tha pain ta 
daacribed by tlie patient qa being 
of a, "dull" or “knawing" or 
"burning" character and may ba 
accompanied by a senaa of tight- 
neas or weigh- in tha stomach 
region. The loss of appatita often 
amounts to an actual aversion to 
food of any kind, or to certain 
foods, such as meat and ftah. A 
jdiyslcian skilled in diagnosis may, 
with t̂hO aid of the X Bay and la-
boratory tests, discover stomach 
cancer in the primary stage, and 
in auch caaea, Tope may ba bald 
for the victim. It ta Intarasting to 
note that the older the patient, 
the longer ta Ufa expectancy, and 
the greater tha chances of 
“bure".

On the other hand, tba longer 
the patient has been suffering 
from stomach cancer tha batter 
tha chances are for his future out-
look. In Una with tha foramoet au- 
thoritiaa Of the day. Dr; Frank 
McOby waa a strong baUevar in 
the apiead of knowledge about 
cancer.

How Wa Oaa AM Eagtaad
Editor, The Evening Handd:
Tha Tommies in England, who 

keep on aaauring their rams Min- 
tatar—“lya can take it", daaper- 
ataly need our aaalstance. And 
for our own dafenaa as weU as 
thalrq,.>wa are determined to give 
all the aid wa posaibla can. What 
can ba done to increase thla aid 
out of our present resources, and 
how can it be done rapidly? Since 
no one has any exact figurea, 
and where ao much dependa upon 
our will to do, wa can; only aatl- 
mate as to the revarsaa we can 
now draw upon.

Recant studies of the National 
Industrial Conference Board indi-
cate that 30 per cent of the total 
labor employ^ In the manufac-
turing Industries of the United 
States waa employed In 1939 in 
close relation to tha defense pro-
gram. However, an unkr.own part 
of this labor waa expanded on pro-
ducts not directly essential to de-
fense. It ta probable that 75 par 
c-nt of the 12 mlUion wage earn-
ers employed In manufacturing In 
1940 would not have directly con-
tributed to defense. It ta atao cer-
tain that 5 per oant of tha 76 per 
cent of labor probably so employed 
could ba transferred to defense 
pro^ction within tha next three 
months, wlthouf seriously inter-
fering with 4ny production which 
is supplying matariata for defanse.- 
Thls would ba equal to a 15 par 
cent increase In the 25 par cent of 
total labor on defense. And thta is 
by no means all. Incraaaing the 
length of the work week from 40 
to 48 hours will increass the labor 
already available for dafenaa by 
theoretically 20 per cent, but ac-
tually by poasibL 10 per cent ba- 
cauee many are already working 
overtime. Also, by cutting out the 
black-outs on Saturdays and Sim- 
days, and by organising ataggarad 
shlfta, another 20 pei cent gain 
might ba made In defense produc-
tion.

It la, therefore, enUrely reason-
able to aaaume that by all of the 
following means the production iff 
materiata for defense can ba in-
creased by more than 3v par cent 
in three months, by more than 60 
per cent in six months and by 75 
per cent In nine months.

1. By the training of new em-
ployees to ba taken from the un-
employed—a galii ol 5 per cant.

2. By transfers of skilled labor 
not dlrecUy contributing to that 
employed on defense—a gain of

us. Thay qra mor̂ , than ample for 
tha taah ahead. Tha. only question 

an they ba organtaad In time?

15 per epnW/
3. By Incasing tha length of

the work week up to 48 houra or 
more, where thta has not already 
been done—a gain of 10 par cant.

4. By securing tha continuous 
operation of plants. Including Sst- 
urdsys and Sundays-^ gain of 
20 per cent.

5. By an Increaacd rate of pro-
duction to ba aacurad aa new em-
ployees become mote aklllad; aa 
working acbedulas are better co-
ordinated and as slow-downs and 
strikea are eliminatad; and as new 
plants and new machina tools are 
added, which ta constantly going 
on—a gain of 25 pa; cent.

If our need for Increased de-
fenses Is as urgent aa we know 
it to be, is it not beat for us all 
to pitch in and do our utmost now. 
rather than to alt down for an-
other six months and discuss 
whether it ta more Important for 
us to continue certain theories of 
"social gains?" Is It not bast for 
us first to guarantee the possi- 
bllity of any soMal gains, rathsr 
than to submit to tha slavery of a 
totaUtarian ayatem later?

Aa the Saturday Evening Post 
pointa out, we are now woriiing 
ahortar hours than tha egigresenra 
have bean for three yaara. Franca 
was lost in thirty-nine days ba- 
cauaa it would not go to work to 
iU Umit during tha two years pre-
ceding the war. Wa are loaing 104 
days a year by not working Satur-
days and Sundays, and tha equiv-
alent of at least another 104 daya 
by short hours and volunto^ 
ahow-downs.

Nobody seriously balievas that 
the American nation haa not suf-
ficient raaervea of labor sAd ma-
teriata to do tha job confronting

ta, can
upon

of tha people of tha United Statea. 
Not just tha will of Congress, or 
of labor and industry, manage-
ment and government, but the will 
of all of ua acting tc^tbar. That 
ta why Dainocracy must ba behind 
this task; why wa are datarminad 
to put it through in' tha democra-
tic way aa our common responsi-
bility. And this will to do ss one 
depends upon all of us under 
ing tha reasons impalUng 
make tha sacrifices caUad : 
ta only through these Individ 
qnd common sacrifices that wa 
can each one of us do our part 
and BO contribute to tha over-
whelming success of the whole.

The Democratic way stands 
confronted with tha . totalitarian 
way which has ruthlessly crushed 
France and all l .’ tha smallar na-
tions of Europe. Nothing- now 
stands between Germany and the 
rest of Europe and Great Brltadn. 
Unless Great Britain ta enabled to 
stem tha tide of Naxltam, ulti-
mately It will become our turn to 
fica. the power of Hitler alona^ 
to face brute force..

For all of ua to act aa one in 
a crisis for tha achievement of a 
common purpose requires that we 
lay aside political differences and 
pr^udicaa. -Tba. political eampalfB- 
la over aiid there ill only one 
president and one Congress for all 
of the people.

In order that we may canter all 
of our energies on the achieve-
ment of thta common purpoae, wa 
must work with trust and confi-
dence m the good will of those who 
hava agreed up<m the common ob-
ject. This does not mean that we 
must give up any of our ideals of 
democracy and free enterprise. 
Far from it—it means that wa are 
banded together in our opposition 
to whatever threatens ttwm, ba 
it a Nastat, a Communist or a dic-
tator. In this purpose wa welcome 
with good will all men and all 
ideas which are common to tha 
destruction of- a totalitarianism 
based on brute force, and to the 
marntanance of a democracy baa-
ed on common imderstanding and 
good will.

Perhaps tha moat convincing 
ambassadors of good will are the 
children who have coma to our 
ahoras to escape death and mutl- 
laUon. Ustan to toelr broadcaata 
to the folks back home. How much 
more conviction they carry than 
Hitler’s bombast of Hate! "And a 
little child ahall lead them." 

Connecticut Economic Council

Cowell CSieney, Traaa.

Our young men play a Mt of 
football In acbool. than go out to 
work, marry and start gatUag faL 
—daka m. KaBy. baa* af IBa aa-

Wa ABMrieans are not going to 
bava peace just bscauas era lova
pM04*

How amok Us m wa have, 1 don’t 
know, but tt arm ba barely aaoiigll

gaestlsas aad Aaawcfe
Queatlon: Mra. 8. A. writaa: 

hava had a tarriMa time this win 
ter.-Was in bad three montha with 
pneumonia and influansa. Now 
that X^m about again, I  faal vary 
weak aiM my aaktaa swall up aad 
are palnfuL I am worried about 
my- condition aad am afraid that 
1 will gat rhaumattam. ‘

Answer: It ta probable that tha 
general weskneae ta tha result of 
Um pneumonia and influsB 
When a pattant has baaa so IB. 
aad for such a length at ttma, 
ta usual tluik iw gatea Us strimgt 

A  wall baiaassd d ie

organs of elimination are kept ac- 
Uve. The ankle condition ta one 
which ta familiar with the case 
through personal observation.

QuesUon: Mr. Y. V. writaa: I  
have an Itching at the bottom of 
my feet and atao batwoan the toso 

what ta the cauae?
Answer: These aymptoms ate 

often due to Athtete’9 foot.

Dynamite in Coal 
Seen ‘Negligence’

aavaland, March 4— Direc-
tor Jamca F. Brown of tha Ctova- 
tand public Bchool ayatem today 
blamed "mine nagllgenca" for 
stick of dynamite and fuse wire 
found in a coal pUa at Wade X*aik 
•cbooL.

Tba djmamita was found by 
Jamas Dwyer, asatatant janitor, 
wtaita be was sbovallng coaL 

DavM U  Cowtaa, poMea ballta- 
lics axpart, aaM tha ^mamlto 
baMy wooM not have axpiodad. Ha 
concurred with fcrown in declaring 
the material apparaatly bacama 
mixed with tha coal at the mine.

Blown ordacod the aatlra coal 
supply at tha school wUMi ho 
mh^than 400 studeBto,«ia«actad 
carefully.

AppeoBlmetUy SM.0M Amarl 
‘ "  of tourlato ■

O ver n ig h t N ews 
O f C o n n ec t ic u t

By Aw elB tei]

* w*#
M A N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD , M A N C H E STE R , C O NN . 'T U E S D A Y  M ARCH  4 , 1&41
■ ______________ . , ^ --------

See 40 Capital Ships 
Under Construction

T h re a t R a ised 
O f T a x Strfl ie l

Health Basard
EMI tor, The Ihrenlng Herald:

Are the realdantj of Manchao- 
tar io favor of a health check 
throughout the town? Paraonally,
I  think it la exactly what our 
town ahould hava.

In the newspapers, over tha ra-
dio, we read and hear that ona of 
the moat important waya of build-
ing up our countrjr’s strsngtta, la 
to build up and protect the baalth 
of our paopie. Tben why not tat us 
do our share aa residents of thta 
town by , cleaning up health has- 
anta.

For Inatanca, in tha central sec-
tion ta a large excavation in a 
yard, where tha owner of the 
property empties all hta garbage, 
including dead fowl.

During thr summer months thta 
was burned once or twice a week 
but ainee ths cold wsatbsr. has 
been left untouched except to put 
In more garbage.  ̂ »

Now tbafd ta so much there that 
the doga go in and taka out the 
dead hens etc. and soattar it 
around tba neighborhood. I  havâ  
reported thta to two town axacu- 
tlvea but apparently wa hava no 
law pertainl^ to garbage or alaa 
the matter was ovarlooltod.

But perhaps our health check* 
tag force will hava the authority 
to aaa that thta ta taken care of.

Wa tha nalghbora- surely hope 
ao.

Yours Truly,
K. T.

Evidenee o f Naval Ex- 
paniiioii by Great Pow-
ers Revealed in Jone*s 
Fighting Ships.

^xmdoa, Mareh 4—(ffj—Evl- 
danctag tha great powers' mighty 
Nav^ ixpahaioo. tha 1941 adiUon 
of Jana’s lighting Ships astimstas 
no fewer th ^ 4 0  capital ships are 
under constructi^ or on order, 
throughout the world.

The naW: edition of tba hand-
book on tha world’s Naviaa will 
appear generally tomorrow.

It potato out that paucity of of- 
. iAidal InfonnatloD makes estimates 
at ths imperial Japanese Navy 

.more difflcult each year, but says 
Japan appeared to have launched 
at least three battlaahips of more 
than 40,000 tons each and an equal 
number of pocket battlaahips ta 
1939-40.

Oarmaas Bulldtag Twa
The handbook aays unconArmed 

raporto auggastad that German 
capital ships undsr construction 
mta^t include two 40,000-ton ves- 
aata to ba called ttaa Friadarich 
dar Groasa and/ the • Htadanburg.

It Baaerta that reports tba 85,- 
000-ton^ battlaataips Btamarck and 
'nrpits ware In full commtaalon 
must ba treated with caution.

(Tho Btamarck was launched 
Jan. 14, 1939, and tha Tirplte, 
AinrU 1, 1939. A Berlin dispatch of 
Nov. 20, 1940, said neutral observ- 
era in tha German capital believ-
ed both might havq bean com-̂

'-'telMAoaM •taat-- fm m r
A spactai "war loas” aectlon, in-

cluded for the Arst Uma since 
1919, ta prefaced by four aerial 
photographa of damage to ItaUan 
fleet unite caused by Uia Britlah 
raid OB Taranto Nov. 11.

(Tba British claimed they dam-
aged three capital ships and thraa 
smallar wanlupa ta that raid. Pre-
mier MuasoUni aald Fab. 23 two 
of the three big shlpa damaged 
"are already naarlyl - compl 
healed.” )

Lose to Big Ships light 
Britata’a loas ta big ahlpa ta 

given a« eomparaUvely light, but 
tha manual says more uian 100 
vaaaata were lost In such hasard- 
ous oparaUmia as mtaesweaplng 
and the Dunkerque withdrawal 

When Jana’s Usta ware com- 
pUad, Britain had lost 34 destroy-
ers aad 33 submarines.

Btactudtag ths damage at Ta-
ranto. Italy lost a cruijMr. seven 
daatroyars and at least 11 subma- 
rtass, the handbook adds.

It saya Germany’s llMt was re-
duced by tha loaa o* 
batUaahlp Admiral 
four cnitaera and IS daatroyera, 
and that it waa thought few of the 

' 70 aubmarlhas Oamiany had at 
tha beginning of the war still 
wars In sarvlca.

944 Nasi Sobmartoaa Saea 
How many submarihas tha Ger-

mans laid down was Impossible to 
guesA it aajrs, exprasslng belief 
that a figure of 300 was by no 
means unreasonable.

Aside from Japan’s naw pocket 
batUeahips, all the world's new 
capital atalp construction ta of vss- 
ssta at at least 35,000 tons dis- 
plaesmsnU and there are 20 or 

of 40,000 tons or more, ta-

M a h eh ester 
D a te Boo k

,,Thta Weak
Mareh t.—"The Mikado.”  GU- 

bert and Sullivan operetta by Y. 
M. C. A. group At Wblton Memo-
rial hall.

Next Weak
March 9.—Sportsman's maattag 

at Legion Home, 2 p. m.
March 18.—Tea and buataaas 

meeting of |Cducational club at 
Nathan Hale acbool,'3:30 p. m. 

Oomteg Bvaato
March 14.—29th anniversary 

celebraUon of Miantonomoh TribA 
No. 64. 1.0.RAI.. at Sports Cen-
ter on Wells straato'

Kansas Q ty Residents! 
Protest .Against Highj 
Property Assessments.

Kansas City, Feb. 4—(F)— 
Threat of a cltywlda tax .strike 
against high property aasaaamehte 
was rataad today ta Mils reform- 
swept city of 400,000.

Sm a of tha aame reform ala- 
mants who helped toss out a long 
dranlnant city pollUcal. machtaA 
break up a huge gambling racket, 
revamp tha police force and trana- 
fonnyxha city from . one of tha 
moat hasardous to one of the aaf' 
aAt for traffic now are concantrat 
.tag on another aora spot—tha 
county proper^ tax.

Thaae alamants, contending that
used

N o r m a l E x p o r t T r a d e C u t 
B y  O ccu p a t io n , B lo c k a d e

Washington, March 4—(F»—<3«r-’ ^racUcally ceased stter mid-yesr. 
many’s blltakriag ofccupatlon o f : No rssumptlon of trads ta anUcl- 
most of Europe and Britain’s block-1 pated during IM l. 
ads havs coat ths United States sp-1 Exports to Italy 
prexlmataly $2OO.OO0,OOO ta normal | $58,844,000 ta 1989 to |»1.473.0(W 
export sales. It was shown today ta I ta 1940 up to_ the Unss of HMy s 
an analysts of Commerce Depert-' entry Into M»e Now
ment trade figures for 1940. ;ltars country llkewjse ta ronsider-

Unltsd States axpbrts to the ad "out of tha market ” unUl peace 
Brittah Empire and Latin America; raturM. 
have Boomed aa a reault of those j *!r***"^.?**ik 
same war condltlona, however, the *Y**?*1’involved ta tha war, has bean hard

German Agent 
U nder A rrest

analysts showed, temporarily more 
than making up for the’ markets 
lost and pushing total American 
salea abroad patt the $4,000,000,-. 
000 mark, ^

The 1940 export total compares 
with $3,177,344,000 ta 1939 and $8,- 
094,440,000 ta 1938.

What the occupatlon-and-block- 
ada barrier may mean to 1941

by
the diacaided machine once _____________________  „  _

I t  *** ^  play favoritaa, brought | exports ta Indicated uy
‘  prroai^ upw the the fAct that-deaplte Increased

of 1 y in J. L. Jacobs, a Chl- ^  Spain. Portugal and Soviet
March 25.-Aimual concert of | cero tax axoart I R u *u -<^y  four cant of total

American exports want to contin-O Clef club at Emanuel Laitberan 
church.

March 24.-r-MoUiars‘ Club Daa- 
aert Bridge at Legkm Home.

April 38.—lOtb anniversary con-
cert of Beethoven Glee club at 
High acbool auditorium.

May 34-25.—25tb annual con-
vention of Naw England Confer-
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Liutheraa church.

A rt i l le ry U nit 
Going South

cago tax axpart
Expert Onto VahiatloB 

Jfacobs set tha valuation of tha 
county's real aatata at approxl- 
mataly |440.0(W.OO as contrasted 
with tha present assaasment of 
M42,00Q,000. Tha Jackaon coun-
ty (Kansas City) comt haa thus 
far failed to act on proposata to 
adopt tba Jacobs system.

Conaaquently the C i 11 s a n ’ s 
Council rataad the atrike threat 
with the backing of the Chamber 
of Cfommerca, Real Btatate Board, 
and tha Merchants’ Association. 
Those four groups comprise the 
city's big taxpayers.

'ihia Ctttacns' Council announced 
trust tax

ental Europe laat year, aa against 
35 par cent tn 1959.

Expeetod to Cot Exports Mora 
Germany’s occupation of ' Ru-

mania and Bulgaria was expected 
to cut further into American ex- 
poHs thta year.

Exports to Germany Itself drop-
ped from $86,826,000 ta 1939 to a 
mere $108,000 ta 1940. The 1940 
Agurs Inchidad Austria, Ceacho- 
slovakia and Poland, tha Arst na- 
Uona to be abaorbad by Nasi dlpIO' 
miacy and arms. No sales were ex-
pected this year.

'The progreaalva occupation of

Special Train.

It “will aaUbltah a trust tax ac- __  ̂ ______
count and aak all dttaans, while Denmark, 'The Nether
continuing to pay their school and lende uid France decreased ax-

R l̂jakifB to EeavB̂
London Tom orrow on year to the credit of that fund, on oqq r , J940. AjmOat all of tha 1940

the agreement that such funds will exports were made before the 
ba paid to the county if and as the | blltskrleg struck, and Shipments 
clttaans’ demands are met.”

The announcement waa mtda by 
Porter T. Hall who with Hal W.
Luhnow formed tba attaens' Coun-
cil In December, 1940, among lead-
ing buslneae men ta order to pre-
serve the reforms already sccomp- 
Uataed. Luhnow headed the united 
campMgn committee whose ticket

j  hit by its geographical poalUon 
' and the blockade. Ita imports from 
>tba United SUtea dropped from 
I $98,314,000 to $S8,S58,000 last 
year. 'Trade thta year ta expected 
to be held to a minimum.

'The huge gains marked up In 
American exports last year were 
chiefly ta aalas—moaUy of war 
supplies—to ths Brittah Empire 
Brittah purchasaa hare jumped to 
$2,003,od0,000~ roughly 53 per 
cent of total American export 
against $1,279,000,000 ta IMO. 

Increase Purcksses 
Latin AAiertcan and Asiatic 

countries atao tncreaaad their pur- 
chaaaa here, chiefly becauae of the 
Impoaslblllty of securing needed 
g o ^  ftom their usual aourcea 

Exports to Latin America In-
creased from 1649,000,000 ta 1939 
to $727,000,000 laat year. 18.1 par 
cent of total United SUtea ex-
ports.

Exports to China, fighting Ja- 
pan. Increased by 40 par cant and 
to 'The Netherlanda East Indies, 
fearing Invasion by Japan, by 62 
|tar cant.

Jaiwn'a purchases declinedpan's
allghtly from $233,000,000 ta 1939 
to $327,000,000, or 5.4 par cant of 
total United States exports.

last year, compared with $61,808, 
000 ta 1939 and $49,803,000 In 
1938.

New London, \Marcb 4—(jCr— 
Four hundred and'two men at the 
11th Coast Artillery will leave thta 
city by special train tomorrow for 
Camp Bustis, Va., to take key po-
sitiona in new regiments wt\icb
will ba formed largely of s e lec t^ ., ---- r -  -  . . _  , .

The 11th Coast Artillery ta the toppled one backed by romnants ot 
urdt gairtaontas I the T. J, Pendargast «•

T roops Start 
M oving South

regular Army unit garrtaontag 
Fort Wright, Fishers laland, N. 
Y „ at the aaaterly antranca to 
Long Island Sound. Their places 
at Fort Wright wiU ba SUad by 
new recruita for the regular army, 
returning veterans and aalacteas. 

Prepare for ArrIvaL 
RaceaUy 38 officers of the regi-

ment went to Camp Eustta to pre-
pare for the arrival at the men.

Tha regular army soldiers will 
come to thta dty tomorrow moiw*

_ Democratic
OTganixatlon at the last city alec 
tlon.

WooM Ba aomathlag New
A cltywlda tax strike would be 

SI letblng naw. But tha amased 
clUsana bava watched an apple-
growing governor, Lloyd C. Stark, 
lead ta tha breakup of a machine 
many residents thought never 
could ba beaten. They have saea a 
dahlta-growtng county jlidge, Allen 
Southern, help amaah a $12,000.-

150 Trucks in Initial 
Advance Detachment 
O f 43rd Division.

• . I WIUC W  VIAAS VlLjr VUUIVI4VW ^ ___ Wliwam

f t  “ *•, Ingi by apacial boat leaving *^ort ,,
J Graf Spaa. vYrlght about 5:80 o’clock, and N®w toey we ta a mood to a:
, .  ------------  spaatai through train wlU go I Mytnmg.

away from hare about 7 o'colok.

New Haven, March 4.—(Jh—A  
Ota of 150 Army trucks moved 
along the eaatern aamboard today 
on the Arst leg of a journey of 
CoiinecUcut'a Initial advance de-
tachment of the 43rd Division to 
Camp Blending, Fla.

The convoy conaistad^of 18 offi-
cers and 855 anltatad man, aa wall 
as several truck-loads of Rhode Is-
land troops, and formed tha van-
guard of the 12,000 soldiera of jh«It is scheduled to arrive at Camp v U  1

Eustta at 6:65 o’clock tomorrow K l C k e n O a C k e r  J 5 e e n  division from ConnacUrot. Rho^
. I Island, Vermont and Matas who

SlighUy Improved
night

Ctemp Euatta, then known as 
Fort Eustta, was the training 
place for troops of tba 102nd. Field 
Artillery, a Connecticut National 

[Guard Regiment, about 19 y «*n  
ago. Tha National Guard artil-
lerymen. thamselvea, are prepar-
ing for a year’s training at Camp 
Blending, Fla.

AUanta, March 4—(P) — Eddie 
RIckenbacker, who called for. a 
bam and egg aandwlcb yesterday 
and got It, was reported slightly

will leave within Um next two 
weeks for a year of Federal train-
ing at Osmp Blanotag.

The head of the column began 
moving on lts.'-l,2(X>-mlle paaaaga 
at 1 A  m. and traveled . slowly 
through the, city to tha Milford 
turnpike In West Haven where It

National Guard tnatructor hare 
for the past three years, had been 
detailed to the general staff borps 
and assigned as chief of staff qf 
the 43rd.

Ha was commissioned ahorUy 
attar hta graduaUon from Yale 
anu next September will hava bean 
ta tha Army 40 years.

Three Trains Leave Mareh S 
Headquartara atao announced 

that three trains, earring more 
than 900 advance mtachmant 
troopa to Camp Blending, would 
leave ConnacUcut on March 8.

Train No. 1, carrying troopa 
from unite ta Danlataon, Putnam, 
WlllimanUc, Manchaotar, Hart-
ford. Middletown, Meriden, and 
New Haven will leave Hartford at 
13:15 a. m., March 8 and arrtVa at 
the camp at 7 a. m., the following 
day.

Train No. 2, carrylnc; troop# 
from Torrington, Watarbury, An- 
aoniA New Haven and Bridgeport 
w'U leave Torrington March 8 at 

a. m., and reach Camp Blending 
at 9 A  m. on March 9.

Train No. 3, with troopa from 
Norwich, New Lmidon, Danbury, 
Norwalk, Stamford and Green-
wich, will leave Norwalk March 8 
at 6 p. m. and reach the camp at 

a. m. March 10.

M a y F ree z e F u n ds o f  A t 
F o r e ig n  N a t io ns in

Auhagen Described as 
Propaf(andist by Dies 
Committee. ‘

Ottawa, 111., March 4—(P)— Dr. 
Friedrich Ernest Auhsgeh, des-
cribed aa a Nald propagandist by 
the Dies Committee, remained at 
liberty today i:nder $6,000 bond 
after his Indictment on charges of 
falling to register as' a paid propa-
gandist for the German govern-
ment.

The Indictment was returned by 
d Federal grand jury at Washing-
ton. D. C., yesterday and Dr. 
Auhagen waa arrested last night 
at the home of Edward H. Cania.

Salle, III., Industlrialist, where 
he has been a guest ta recent 
weeks.

Waives Examlaattoa 
Dr. Auhagen waived preliminary 

examlnaUon before U. 8. Commla- 
sloner T. E. White and waa held to 
l!he grand jury under bond. The 
commissioner told newsmen that 
Auhagen had called the charge a 
•bum rap.”

Bond was furntahed by Carus 
and hta wife, Dorothy, who are 
pfomtaent ta La Salle society. 
Carus Is owner and operator of Tha 
CaruB Chemical Company.

Tha fugitive warranty under 
which Auhagen waa arrelitad 
charged violation of q atatuta re-
quiring ragiatraUon Ot agenta en-
gaged ta propaganda work for for-
eign prtaclpata.

CiMU’gaa 1a Indtatmaat 
Auhagen was accused In the ta- 

aitlAient’lHflh' dlisaiBdiMtlht Oef^ 
man propagandh through lectures, 
msgstina and newspaper artlcleA 
motion pictures made ta Germany, 
and the American Fallowahip 
Forum.iwhlch haa headquarters ta 
New York and branchea elsewhere.

The Indictment listed him aa the 
organiser of the Forum, Ita nation 
at director, and the editor of ita 
pubUcatlon "Today’s Challenge,” 
described aa s journal of political 
opinion.

Since Sept. 8, 1988, the Indict-
ment further charged, Auhagen 
haa acted as agent and rapreaenta- 
Uva of Dr. C. Kqrt Johannaan of 
Hamburg, Germany, and haa re-
ceived compensation Yrom the let 
tar for propaganda work.

Washington,
With Bulgaria’s 
'poOtai on tbs ’Yrosan” Ust, ths Mg 
question ta ths capital toitey was 
whether Prasldaat RoossvMt 
would follow up thta acMoo with a 
sweaptag <ndar freesing the hold-
ings of sU other fmraign batloos.

AutboritaMye quarters deelarsd 
that such a blank lay oa tba 
president’s desk last night whan 
ba signed tha Bulgarian order.

Many Treasury offlcteta advo- 
cata a general fraaxtag order to 
prevent tha use of Amarlcan-bald 
aaseto foa Ananctag Axis propa  ̂
gandA espionage or similar aenv- 
ItlSa adverse to this nation’s inter-
ests. The State Department, how-
ever, haa not swung over to the 
Treasury, viewpoint for various

— — -------  . . .
March 4—(F)— f  On the other liaad,'o| 
American aaseto ; m y world-wide ji'iii laiiisIKi^ j

Treasury roan point out that a 
general fraasing order could ba 
Issued without . haropertag Brit-
ain's war effort ta any way. U- 
cenaaa could ba Issued speedily for 
any ^British wlthdrswsls, they 
said. \

A rtists Jo in  
M usic U n ion

Intorraptod Boasynit^

more of 40,(wo tone or more, 10- n  y » j
eluding four British ships of th s | ^ 0 q v ’ IS O O k S  A.ClCl6 Cl 
Lion ctaas. The Arst two of the
la ^ r  etas. AT. to b. completed in r j i ^  W h i t O l l  L i b r a r y  

Altogether, ’ — **•“ '

Improved today from tajurlea re- was joined  ̂by other trucks which 
calved Thuraday ta the crash of a | left tha West Haven armory, 
big sleeper plane near here.

Jane’s saya, the 
United Statea has 17 battleships 
building, or on order. It suggeaU 
some of these may bava the great 
dtaplacemsnt at S3,000 toaA  1 

’fee  handbook says Japan waa 
bsUavad to have launobad several 
cruisers, u d  that destroyers, sub- 
martac* and light mtaelayera 
ware being accumulated steadily.

New books ta fiction and non-
fiction recently received at the 
Wblton Library Include the follow-
ing:

Eraklna Childers, Riddle of the 
Sands; Warwick Deeping, Man 
Who Want Back; Monica DickanA
Moon Was Low; Hepburn Din- S k v l l f i n t  V l C t i m  8 
woodia, AU the World and I; Kath-1 J ^  _
artaa Dunlap, Ones Thera Was a 

mo- a , Village;, Marcus Goodrich, Delilah;

H u Term Monday | ^ a i^ S ^ S S S T iL
Sullivan to Begin

To/Taka Direct Ronta 
RumMtag over the Merritt 

Parkway thta morning, tho convoy 
waa scheduled to taka a direct 
route through Weatcheatar county 
and Manhattan where it would 
peas through tha Holland tunnel 
Into New Jersey. /

An overnight atop win be made 
tonight at Morristown and Tren-
ton, N. J., with' subsequent stops 
achaduled at BaltlmorA Patars- 
burg, Va , Dunn, N. C., Sumter, S. 
C., Savannab, Ga., and Jackaon- 
vUIa, FIa

Units from the Hartford area 
left that city early laat night and 

^  o  • I joined tba Naw Haven aad Rhode
L o n d l t t o n  S e r i o u s  laland unlM *t tha state armory

bare. The convoy constated of sol- 
149tb Infantry,

■’Much quieter, leas restless, 
mors rational and general condition 
Improved” waa tha boM>ltal report 
oa RIckenbacker.

Tha Worid war flying aca and 
president of Eastern Air Linas re-
ceived a re-biaak of a hip injury 
and several broken riba whan the 
plana, an route from Nmv York, 
careened into a pine thicket and 
killed seven pexrons and injured 
nine.

Hartford — Tha State Motor 
Vahlclas Department aalfM that 
accident prevtetioB activities ta 
ConnacUcut ta 1941 ba directed to 
achieving a rqducUon in the acci- 
drat total, potating out that white 
traffic fatalttlaa daqpeaaad ta num-
ber in 1940, the number of accl- 
(tets  and tajutiaa tacraasad.

Naw Haven—CapL Jamas J. 
Daegan, 70, head at thb DetacUva 
Bureau bare for 14 yaara aad a 
poUcanmn for 43, was rattrsd at hta 
own rsqiMSt by tha Board of PoUca 
CommtasioaarA

Hartford—Tba Adjutant Gaa- 
arnl’a OSIca announce that four' 
companlaa of the state guard now 
imtag formed would ba daltad tha 
Midfflatown company; tte Bran-
ford company; tha Shore Lias com-
pany. wUch win include men from 
Guifford. Madison, CUaton aad 
Westbrook; aad the Coeinectlcut 
river company, saade up at men 
from SaybroedL Emir. D ^  River 
and Bast Haddam.

Hartford — L y d i a  Barbara 
Schoatt, three years old next 
asoath, suflarsd a fractured teg 
sad cuts aad brutam wbsa sbe fell 
from a third story window at bar 
patenUf home aid landed on the 
wooden roof of a oaQar satm cA 
At hoiMlftl iMf ooo4l*
ttaa m sdeecrtbedif good.

New Haven. March 4—(F>—Vin-
cent J. SulUVan. 41. of Bridgeport, 
former state WPA administrator, 
and ODS of hta chief Uautanants ta 
tha government agency, both aan- 
tancod on conspiracy ohargsA will 
begin terms ta the Danbury Fad- 
arnl Jail next Monday.

SuQivan.* administrator from 
May. 1937. to ' September, 1940, 
was sentenced to thraa months 
and fined flJlOO by Fadernl Court 
Judge OarroQ C. Hincks Yaater- 

while Frederick J. Mayo at 
iforth Cromwell, -former WPA 
chlsf of operatlonA waa dvan a 
two-month term and fined $400.

Seven other former under offl- 
Mmim of tha Btato divtalon of the 
WPA, named with Sullivan and 
Mayo In Interlocktag indictments 
returned by a grand Jury ta Hart-
ford ta January, wars flkad vari-
ous amounto.

Giving SuOivan and Mayo aa 
opportunity to dtaposs of thslr 
p a t o ^  affoiTA Judge Hiacka ra- 
laaaad them te tbalr own raoog- 
nisatica with aa order to surroadsr 

'thamsetvsB to ths United Statoo 
marshal bare on Monday for 
transfer to ttaa Danbury jaU.

First Radio Class 
Finishes Training

NorotoB. March • 4—<F>-r-th# 
ftrot graduating Maas from ths 
new U. S. Navm Radio SchoM hare 
bada terswsn today to the alma 
mater aad sot out for parts u»- 
dlvnlgsd.

A Msm at 431 raesived 
cates yastordsy sfter four 
trsUteV ssd sutomstlcal^ be-
came third eteas nsvsl rsdlomsB. 
Tbsir astarias now are S41 s 
aaontb rsthar than M l.

“ dLte25£ 'sf£  LJm a a

D. Kaup, Not for tho Mask; Laun 
Kray. On tba Long Tide; J. P. 
Marquand, H. M. Pulham, Esquire; 
Frederick Niven, Mina Inharitasca; 
Janet Whitney, Jennifer; P. C. 
Wren, l y o  Feat From HeavtA 

Non-fiction: Roger BurUngame, 
WbitUiag Boy; F. H. Ooivin, Amer-
ican Machintata’ Handbook; Doro-
thy Draper, Entertateliig ta Fun; 
Holman Hamilton. Zachary Taylor; 
Ralph IngarsOU. Report on Bag- 
land; J. D. Kandardtee, Tour Teair ] 
in tha 
Inagua;
ling Earth; O. Wi Mixtar, Primer 
of Navigation; Noel MonkA Squad-
ron Up!; J. M. Raleigh. BMiind tha 
Nasi Front; HartaMl SpancA One 
Foot ta Heaven; Jan Valtta, Out of 
ttaa Night; Carveth WallA North 
of Staopo*®; J. H. Wolfa, Practi-
cal Shop MatbamaticA

Hartford, March 4—(Fj—Harry 
OroaA 45, o f Laconia,. N. H.. was 
reported stUl ta aarlous coaditloa 
today at St. Francta hoapltal 
where ha waa taken Sunday aftar- 
aooa attar hta body crashed 
through a akyllgtat at the Milaar 
lioteL

PoUca expected to interview 
OrosA who ta amployad at tha 
United Aircraft Plant to Bast 
Hartford, tatsr'today aad obtain 
an sxptanatlon for hta preasnes at 
tbs hotel whsrs bs was not ragta- 
tarod.

4 State Students\

Phi Beta Kappas

dlers from tha 
102nd Infantry. Headquarters 
company of the S5th Brigade, 
118tta Quartennastar Regiment, 
118th Observation Squadron and 
118th Medical Regiment

Motor Convoy BlUotod 
Moaawhlto. the motor conv<w of 

the 172nd Field Artillery, if. 8. 
Army, was biUetad at too Weal 
Hartford armory. The convoy, in-
cluding 13 howitaara completed 
ttaa flrat lag of its journey from 
Manchastar, N. H., to Camp Blend-
ing yesterday attanuxm and will 
move off again tonight expect-
ing to clear tha Meritt Parkway 
by 4 A  m. Wednaaday. Twenty-one 
officara and 358 man were in the 
convoy. ~

A t headquarters of the 43rd Di-
vision hero it was announced yes- 
tintay that OoL Francta A. Itug- 
gtas of tbs regular Army, aenlor

DaUaa, Ore. — (F) — Merritt 
Arthur King’s wedding weak 
didn’t turn out exactly as he 
planned It: Monday—got married 
Tuesday—bride got tha measles: 
Wednaaday — King arraatad for 
traffic violation; Thursday—given 
15-day jail sentence; Friday —In 
aU; j|aturday--xourt relented, m ia  
pended sentence. The honeymoon 
will start when tha bride recovers 
—if nothing alas bappanA

Sun Spots Affect 
Short Wave Radio

New Yoiit, March 4— (JT)—In-
termittent jacurrancaa of last Sat-
urday’s "black-out” of soma ataort- 
wavs channata owing to magnatle 
atorms are forecast for this month 
by RCA CommunlcatlonA InA 

Radio ongtaaara said sun-spot 
activity wouia affset fonlgn sbort- 
wavs chaiuMta partlctilarly tomor-
row and Thuraday, and that ths 
next dtaturbanca womd begin 
March 17 and laat about 10 dayA 

Although soma wave banda ware 
ailencad Saturday, opareUona 
ware' kept intact. by ahitttag to 
otlMr cbjuuiata. When thta ta the 
caaAxhowavar, tranamtaaion spaed 
ta reduced in the longer wave 
langthA ^

Former Minister 
Banished by Spain

BarcalonaTSpain, March 4—(F̂ — 
Louis Nicotau'D’OIwer, former Re-
publican mlntatar of finance and 
director of the Bank of Spain ta 
the civil war period, waa sentenced 
by the poUUcal responaibOlUee 
court today to loas of hta property 
and lifetime "  bantahment from 
Spdto.,

The same aeBtanca was imposed 
on Jaime Ayguada Miro, former 
mayor of Barcelona, and other 
Cataloniani accused of political ac-
tivities ta the civil war.

! .

[T rip le ts A re  b o m
In  B r is t o l T o d a y  I for.Wosim it

Naw London. March 4 ! (F)--1 
Four studanta from thta 
wars among' hiae aeiiioia elected 
to the Delta chapter of Phi Beta | 
KappA national bonqrary echolaa- 

at Oonneetieut Ooltage 
waa announced to- 

I dny by President Katliailne Blunt. 
They were Bstelta M. FasoUiie I 

BrtatM. March 4—(F)— Thraa I®* **®''®*®**’ Fuller of
girta, believed by boepitol offtetata Mary N* ^
to be the Sret triplato ta *•

hiatory, ware bon  today 
to Mr. aad Mt a  Henry Btancb- 

letto. "  “

I of New London.

i><^ker and dauxhtain Ireported te “good" o » ^ ^ |F re n c h  E x p e c t
I watoht a f  sMe I k .

500 W onnd ed

eartlS-

Tha waiglit o f  the girla ranged 
between three pounde and 12 

rouneaa aad Sve pounds aad 12 
IsuacaA Tba Ugatoat waa placod 
te aa laeubator.

Blaactaatta, "tlektad” ever the 
iwA ta a awehtetat at the New 

Depejture factory hoTA Thera to 
another daagbtcr, 3H yean eld, te
tlw'faafity-

Old Chair Oaad RRy

Sea Dtago, CaBt. March A—(Fl 
-M ra  R. C  “  
aa old amir for f l -

i t ^«r 8 a.

Vichy, France, March 4—(FI — 
[The aewepaper Le Petit Journal 
eaid today 800 wounded French 

teoaen a t war were expected to 
artlvo at CTer mont-Fsrrand from 
j Osnwany toaMrrow. . .

Other repocto eald OenaBa r^  
oaat^r have baaa atooptag trataa 
troai Oeoeva te BoUmardA to

' MISS JEAN USHER 

CONSULTANT
W IL L  BE H E R E  T H U R S D A Y , M ARC H  6th

TO HELP TOU WITH TOUR MAKE-UP PROBLEMS 

Her Advice U, Teure For tha Askiiig,

d 6  COME IN !

WELDON DRUG COMPANY

tended that tt might taai 
taltatory. msasuiea of 
character bythe Axis 

Aa taternational fin 
actlona go. the amount 
was not taiga te 'tba case ' 
UtUa Balkan kingdom lato 
NaM troops pourou over tho 
and, Soma ometata. astimntad 
poC more than 4M0JW te 
of the Sofia government and 
gartan elUaeaa was tevohrad.

But the order waa tba 
te a aertee which have fro 
United States boldlnga of 
pean natlona occupM hr 
many or Ruaste, FranoA Hi 
Bdiglum, Denmark. 
Luxembourg, Rumrmte, 
Estonia and UtboanlA 

Ths frssaing <»tter pravento 
withdrawal, movement or i 
tag of any cash or othor 
held bare by ttaa affected 
without spadfle parmlatann : 
tha United Statea Trsnsnry.

19 Virtuosi Enter 
Week as Result 
Boycott ThreaL

in
o f

List, Robert CtasadeauA 
Patrl and Guy Martaar, a ^  Daô :̂  
PUhtata Ethel Bartlett and 
Robertson.

Also Accompontato S. U  
rett, Paul Vltaofsky,
Frank and Vladimir Sokoloff: 
poaars Oscar Straus and 
Granados, and Flutist Reno 
Roy.

Naw York, March 4.—(FV— The 
threatened boycott of the Ameri-
can FedarsUon of Mustcians
( ATMiV
cert instrumentalista has brought 
19 virtuosi into Ita ranks within a 
weak, says AFM President James 
C. Petrillo. and by Saturday vir-
tually all BOlolsta STA expected to 
ba members!

In msklng public the list of the 
new members, Including such 
srttata as Violinist Albert Spald-
ing and Ptantat-Conductor Jose 
Iturbl, PatrUlo predicted yesterday 
99 par cant of former non-members 
would Sign up ta tba next few 
daya. ’

The movement toward tha AFM 
ta the result of .a Jurtadlctlonal dta- 
puta between it and ttaa Amartcan 
Guild of Mustesi Artists (AFL). 

Na Dealro For Rnahlag 
Although ha had aat last Satur-

day aa ths deadline for all instru- 
mentallsta to join tho AFM or bo 
barred from playing anywhsro ta 
company with Ita, 130,000 muai- 
dana, Petrillo said ha did not da- 
alda to "rush anything.” 

Meanwhile, AGMA Attorney 
jlenry Jaffa setd only a few mem 
bars of hta group had gone over to 
Petrillo, and that there had bam 
no wholesale breakup of tho miUA 

Basldea Iturbl and Spmdtag, 
Petrillo Hated as naw members 
Violtatats Max Rosm, Efrem Zim 
ballst, Marjorie Edwards and 
Jacques Abrams; Ptantata Eugene

Wtthta tba last hundred yea 
a common practice, ta 

regions of Franca, to bliid a i 
« .  •  ,IPM

■hap*.'

N o tice
Proposed order altarteg

f̂̂ fl
of Branford Street, from 
worth Street on the south te 
kin Street on tho north, with 
and place of public boartag on i

ON THE FINEST. 
FASTEST IRON MADE

paraltal

STAYS
HOTTER

•

IRONS
FASTER

Han's yaw  appectnnlfy to own AaBsrica*s
finest, fastosc inn. Start ironing in SO 
after yen connect it. Itoschas Imnt hi

ktlantoA Nowaitingl And dm only Antd- 
antie iron wHh a Tknnb-tiF Hast RAgnlatar 
u f  in tha handle  ̂cool, aaey -to-sst, conn n iontly' 
nurkod far Art. Silks • Cottons • Woolens* 
tinsnt Ligiit w eV it—ends tired arnta, e e l ^  
wristA woary ikanldsrs.

Regular $8.95 

Less $1.00 AUowancis 

For Your Old Iron

Termst $1.95 Down, $2.00 Per Month 
fo r  3 Months.

. FROM  A N Y  OP T H E  FO LLO W IN G  D E A L E R S :

G. E . K «iU i Farsitura Co. F. T . BUsh Hsrfiwsrs Co.
MsBcli«ster PhuRbisff f t  SuMriy Co.

J. W . ^  Cor*.

OR

RtRip’s,lB e.
R . 8. PottortoR

T ho^n c h ester Electric Division

Tho Srtsctmm at —
Conn., at a maattiig bald 
34th, 1941, acting under and 
auant to Section 9 (44)
Laws Cotta., m s , approved 
9, 1918, and Sections 1-5 
Spootal Laws Conn., m T , 
proved OcL 1st, 1917, 
deemed It for tha publlo good 
building and veranda Hnw 
ba altered on Branford 
highway In the Town of 
ter. Conn., from Wadawerth 
on tha south te Durkta Straat 
tho north, paaoed tha 
propoiMd order vis.

Ortterod: Subject to tho^ 
stons of aald Socticna that 
following Unas on the wast Mf 
Branford StraoL a highway ta 
Town of Manchester, bo and 
are bsiatay altsrsd via:—

WEST sms
Th4 Building Uno on tho 

of Branford Stroot ta to 
ten (10) feat wart of aad 
to the west line of 
Street from the north lino 
Wadsworth Strort East on 
south to a point one hundred ( 
north, and from aald point 
building lino ta to bo 
(38) foot west of and . 
tha wart Uoa off Ekatetord 
a point ona hundred (100) 
aouth of Um south Uno Of 
StroaL and from said pbtet, 
building Una ta to ba ton (10) 
wart of and paralUl to Um 
Uno of Branford Strort to 
south Uno of Durkta Strort on 
north.

Tho Veranda Una on the 
of Branford Street 

tan (10) fart wort of and 
to the orort line of Branfi 
from tha north lino of Wi 
Strort East on > tbs aouth to 
point one hundred (100) 
and from said point the 
Uno ta to ho fittom (18) fort 
of and paraUal to the orort Ba 
Branford Strort to a point 
hundred (100) fart south o^ 
south Uns of Durkin Street, 
from said polnL the veranda 
ta tb ba ten (10) feat orart o f 
pvsHjti to Ui 
fordStreat to the aouth Uno 
Durkin Street on the north.

And tt ta hereby 
That said proposed order o f 
SalacUnm of Manebaster, 
be beard and determined at 
Municipal BuUdtng ta said 
of Manebaster on Marrti 
lO il at eight o’elpah ta the' 
noon, and that the Sacrstoiy 
thta Board cause a copy of th8 
posed order dartgnattag and 
teg the buUdtng aad veranda 
upon aald propboal of Satacl 
t i^ tbar with a noUco of the 
aad place of bearing thereon, 
be Sled te tbs Toom Ctarkta "  
te said Town of Manebasteri 
pubUrtad at toast twtes 
nswqmpsr printed ia asM 
at toast five days 
ths day o f hsarteg aad a 
aaM prepoaad ecdsr aad i 
bo dspeaited ta a  Fort OfflB| 
ssM Maarttastar, poatoga 
rected to each pefaon 
tetsrertad at bis or 
kneem addreka at taart 
bsfora tha day ot aaU 
rotum madt to thta Wob0 ^ j  

Dated at said 
n ary  fftth. 1S4L 

War and tqr a tizt aC 
•  o f Wa

OMBMCtSttlt.
1. ^
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al Tributes 
W . C. Cheney

Wlll«am a  C3*eney of M a n ^ ^ r . 
a Biomber here diirin* the **1"*®^ 
at 1*W and 1»S» • member of
the Sefiate durlmr 
laiS, a director of the 
SUte Prtiion tinta 1M» end 

_____ ,dent of the Board of
Atkmal WtlUam i Prlaon Director* ainc# i»3a. of Colonel wuuam Q,eney ee^ed aa

colonel on the aUff 
Holcomb for ahc year* In cbarf* 
of this commtaaary. ^

•He also aenred a» coun^ com-

,t L e a d e n  in  

a n d  M n n id p a l 

P r e aCTt a t 

S l  M a ry ’ *.

one of MiTObeeter’* 
lOKnra *»d loeed dUeena. was 
thtt afternoon at 8 o'cl«^l»
« t  » » b ;o  , „to)Jo„;‘r"'an"d'i;rved the Ti>wn ofpiekyece at the home. M i are ] Tnw*>on"_ ,„„„« ,,«h le  caoa-

nt lieader* In the atate   
«  civic and executive de-
lta attended the funeral In- 
lepreeentattvea of the 
V InduetTial, mercantile 
UM) the omclal munld-

*'S£5’1. cw—
before the funerel hour the 

I filled with friend* end 
of Mr. Cheney end the 

banked deeply with How- 
^ the xeeUbulea of the church 
filled erith ff**rent bloome, 
lee of the freet love end ee- 
wtth which Colonel Cheney 

held by all thoee who came 
Mb wWe ran** of aaeoda-

..tor WUllam J. Shea, of thla 
and Bdnorlty leader In tte 

 Bate end Repreaentatlve 
a  Hduee. repreeented the 
Aaeambly et the eervK^ 
thlB Bwmln*-

_ en the
a funner member' of Uw 

ftwm the Fourth Dlatrict, 
itattve from thi* town and 

Oomwiteetoner, w h ^  
i  kro««ht In the rtMecttve 
m S w o t  the Aaeembly by Man 

l^ltBlative laadcre. 
rohete at Chueh 
vbere at the aerirloe were 
fitionde end aaeodatas of 
" l U d e d  by Albert 

, chiM neher, Robert <1. 
State Welfare Commiaalon- 

Nelaon. town Tax Ool 
, M m  WrigM, Harry Mai 
W e proaldent of <a*eney 

i atfd.praaldent of ^  
nuaxhute Company, M. 

torrill of the Phoenix Mu 
Oompeny and John

quartet, oonaiating of
______t Hobenthal, Mre. l^r-
I liaablnake, Mre. AUee Scott, 
'BeOedna Manatir, Sidney 

Itobert Gordon. Bdward 
and Fred Bendall, sang 

tha UoMen" and "The 
la O'er," the congregation 
’ In theae hymn*. John Cock- 

_ ’ organlet a ^  choir director;
r sbfria*lienl*il the ringing at the

derrnwiw
Jamee Stuart NelU. rector

Mancheoter In Innumerable capa

11 further reeolv^ that the 
clerk of the Houee iScnate) be 
directed to cauae to be 
eulUbly en groi^  .k®/ 
reaoluUon and forward the n ^ e  
to Mra. Cheney; and that 
this Hou*e
be out of reapect to hi* memory. 

Frcdertck Delano 
T wlnh 1 could Adeqiiattjy êx; 

prea* my feelings’ about WlllUm 
Chenev. Hi* work for hie commun-
ity will little known because be 
operated eo q«'*Uy. t*wu^ nw t 
effecUvely. HI* work et Wether*- 
fleld wae a fine example of arnrh 
which few men have ever done eu^ 
cewMlly. but he wa* 
with the nece*alty of It, and put hie 
shoulder to the wheel.

•The argument for work of thle 
kind he* always been unanswer-
able. But few men have Û s gift or 
are willing to give themselves up

be remembered ae every man’s 
friend, approechable, kindly, sim-
ple; a roan of few word*, but con-
vincingly friendly and helpful to 
all."

Frederick Delano.

Expect Break 
With Bulgaria 

' In 24 Hours
(CoBtlawed Ft o ib Page One)

and that this i support would be 
given "to the fullest possible ex- 
t«ht” . 41W.The next German move in the 
Balkans "may not be far off," the 
newspaper asserted. j

Refrain from Cemsnent 
Official source* refrained from 

comment on Soviet Russia's advl^ 
ing the Bofl* government that she 
disagreed with Bulgaria’s policy In 
admitting German troops.

The Press Aasoclatlon, however, 
warned Britons not to attach un-
due significance to the RussIm  
statement, characteriring It aa "a 
mere formal protest.

"Those In close touch with the 
Balkan sttuaUon have yet to be 
convinced that It presages any ac-
tion on the part of the U.S.R.R.". 
said the new* agency, "they lb- 
stance the fact that she chooses to 
inform Bulgaria, and not Nasi 
Germany, of her dislike of German 
troops In Bulgaria.’'

Nicholas Momtchiloff, Bulgarian 
minister to London, who resigned 
when advised hi* country had Join-
ed the Axis, declined Immediate 
comment on the Russian attitude.

Print Text of Note 
London newapapers printed the 

text of the Soviet note under front-
page headllnea, such as "Stalin 
Condems Bulgar* for Surrender-
ing." Soviet Rebukes Bulgaria” and 
"Reds Rap -  ̂
phj^Vi, hJbWVef, txrnii^ flo edltw^ 
tal comment.

There was no confirmation here 
of lUIlgn Aegean port of Salonika, 
a scant 00 miles from the Bulgar-
ian frontier, in the past few daya.

One eource said this claim pro-
bably had J>een made to bolster 
Axis asserUons of the need for "de 
fensive measures."

Mary's church, and the Rev.
8. Archibald of the 

OoagregaUonal church, 
lottctetw l.

wws former asso- 
hi CSieney Brothers and 

' b IsimIs . Morgan B. Bralnard, 
at of tbs Aetna Life Insur- 

Osmpany, Hartford, Ward 
jresidriit of Cheney Broth- 
lip. Bwtlamln and Georgs 

"ClMney and WeUs C. Dennison.
in the Cheney family 

; In Bast cemetery.
SlaM nisew Dliwetor*^ 

t fitfectors of̂ the OonnecUcut 
Prison todigr, John J. Me 
of New Hmven, Alton B. 
at New London, vice preri 

B. Kent Hubbard of Middle- 
, Morgan B. Bralnard and

__I PlisaB. Wfinl«i Rslph W ito-
the funeral thla sftsr- 

I of Ookme] WUUam C. Cheney,
' pnwidoit of the board and 

.srd of Parole.
_  former aaeocistes spoke of 
rorttb the greatest sffecUcm and 
I MSB full credit for all that baa 
•cCompUriied at Wethersfield 

[ Bt the Oebome Prison Farm 
bis tsrm of office. Thsy 

f  Us dmrotlon to the Instl- 
and the human touch he 

lit to tha perfornmnee of hi* 
More than ,any other mem 

they declared, he lnq>ired 
_ the Inmatee the confidence 
In Um they' could flhd some 
Who would give sympathetic 

to their problema, they
jU.

his dssth the atau has lari 
, firvoted servant, said one eff the 

•The members tx the 
delightful companion and 

\ SH* associate, and the inmate* 
Om UstttutJon an underatand- 
and a aympathetlc friend. HU 

tsamiecUon with the prison ad- 
WBS due to hU close 

kUon aitb bU uncle, and 
friend, James W. Cheney, 

for many years was a mem- 
of the fBoard of Directors of 
prison. On his death Will Che- 

obfwen to succeed him."

PbOswiag U the rSariutlon 
in the Rouse and Senate 

_aad a tribute paid by Ffed- 
lano, aa uncle of Preaidrnt 

Delano Rodasvelt and a 
I of Mrs Sarah Cheney, the

Mrs. W. H. Gardner 
Farmer aeighbora on ^mbridge 

street of Mr*. Bva Maawarliig 
Gardner, widow of William H. 
Gardner, received news yesterday 
of her death. Mrs. Gardner left 
Mancbeater more than 10 years 
ago following the dsatb of her 
husband which occurred in June 
of 1990. She made her home for a 
Ume with her aUter, Mr*. Lewi* 
In Meriden, and Uter with her 
daughter In Bbrewibury, N. J.

Mr. Gardner will be remember-
ed a* having conducted a shoe 
store St 847 Main street.

Funeral services were held this 
afternoon st the Bradley Mortu-
ary, Meriden, and burial will be In 
Nisntlc tomorrow.

Nye Hits Britain
As Aggressor

(Ooatlnned From Page One>

Memorial Mass
A month's mihd mass will be 

said for John La Coas, tomorrow 
morning at 7:30 at St. Jamea's 
church.

Close Plants
^ o  Get Help 

For Arming

(Oonttnoed From Page One)

control of raw materials, would 
eithsr fbros the factories to dost 
down or conaolldsts.

BsUmates of the number of in-
dustries to be affected ranged from 
SO to 90, Their leadera are being 
called In by the government to 
draft detail*.’ They . are expecte<l 
to make conaoUdatlon arrange-
ments among Ihenwelve* with the 
government helping to absorb

Lyttletcn expUlped that no 
legislation was required because 
the government already control* 
the flow of raw materials and 
labor. It also ha* the power under 
defmse acts to conscript manufsc- 
t\iring plant*.

Nazis Deliver
Hiller's Note

(CViatlBued From Page One)

our ally la the ace aggreeaor of 
ell time. Britain's aggressions 
have filled the pages of History, 
for centuries. Aggression has 
given Great Britain a third of the 
globe and brought Into BrltUh 
aubjugatlon hundreds of millions 
of peoples.

"Step by step through the cem 
turiea and right down to the pres 
ent time, Britlah Imperialism has 
extended British sovereignty over 
peoples until now the empire num-
bers nearly if not all of a hall- 
billion soula.

“And the*e have been won by 
conquest, by Invaalon—by the very 
kind of ^greasiob we deplore and 
want to stop today. Be honeat; If 
we join Britain In the cause of 
stopping sggreasors, we Join the 
power that has practiced more ag-
gression than any power record-
ed in history.”

"Blank Clwck” Being Asked 
The North Dakota senator said 

that Oongreas was being naked to 
approve “blank check” financing 
of the coat of aid for Britain and 
be asserted that thla might lead to 
national bankruptcy. He said an-
other Issue at atake was "the 
live* of American boya" adding:

*'l would consider thyself re-
creant to my oath if I should ever 
bring myself to vote for a meas-
ure that would open the way to 
 end the sons of American moth- 
era and fathers to their deaths on 

European battlefield Jusjt be-
cause one beUigeKnt in the war 
filled my souL with loathing and 
the other aroused my warmest 
sympathy." \

Declaring that \  Congress- .had 
“no right” to paaa the ’ buck "of 
dlrecUng, fo^lgn policy to the 
president, Wiley aeld~ in an ad-, 
dreas prepared for delivery In the 
Senate that! he believed there was 

riouB possibility" that If the 
bill aa presently drawn . became 
law American defense* might be 
Impaired and this country might 
be Involved in war.

Would Know Commltmenta 
Demanding to know what Amer-

ican commitments had been made 
In the Far East. Wiley said the eo- 
called Iease-l«sd bUl was so drawn 
that If President Roosevelt felt the 
situation demanded It, this country 
could "Intervene" In the war.

"Thl* la Intervention; ye*, close 
to involvement,” he said. "Under 
ordinary circumstances it would 
mean war. U it suits the Axis 
powers to consider It wsr, It will 
mean war with all our resourcat in 
It: and our men also. However, 
rather think Hitler would prefer to

tioo. were reported seriously con-
sidering an amendment "guaran- 
tea” that American armed forces 
would not be employed In 
nvery of war materials to Britain.

The amendment offered by Sen-
ator O’Mahoney (D., Wyd.), ap-
parently wa* designed to remove 
one source of Ume-coosumlng d^ 
bate by satisfying the demands «  
those who believe the blU should 
carry a prohibition agalnirt the 
use of navsl vessel* or American 
trooiNi to carry out the lease-lend 
program. ..

Wagner called the program the 
people's  ’ last best hope, abort of 
war, to safrifuard thalr p€ace and 
security • • •. lU passage is vlUl 
to the defense of the United 
SUtes.”

Visaalftea R>eealis of Defeat 
In an addresa prepared for de-

livery after Schwart# surrendered 
the floor, Wagner visualised the 
results of a Britlah defeat.

H# saw the United States 
threatened by victorious Axis pow-
ers along both her AUahUo and 
Pacific frontier*. He saw Natl 
penetration In South America with 
the same technique that ha# been 
employed In the Balkans. He saw 
the creation of Innumerable air 
baaes south of the Rio Grande 
available for attack on the Pana-
ma Canal. He saw highly-subsi-
dised economic warfare againi^ 
thla country.

"If we let BriUln go down now, 
he aald, "we are deliberately si 
lecting a line of defense most ad- 
vantageou.' to our enemies, and 
we are deliberately inviting war 
to come to this hemisphere.”

In Indirect reply to contentions 
Chat there la no invasion danger, 
Wagner declared that it would be 
"a shocking default of duty by 
any public official charged with 
national defcnac" to assume that

from "ceaeeiess mflltratlofr kftfi 
aggression by the -totslitarisn 
forces."

'"Committed to DestnicUon"
•The Axis powers, as well i 

the forces of Communist Russia, 
he aald, "stsmd committed to the 
destruction of democratic instl 
tutions everywhere."

The lease-lend program, he con 
ced^, carried certain riska, but 
he said the risk* would be the 
same, aa far as Hitter's dlsplea# 
ure was concerned, if loans and 
dollar credlta were extended to 
England Instead.

‘The real Iscue ia therefore the 
relative extent, the flexibility, and 
abqve all, the speed, of the help 
to be rendered," he went on.

"From these vital standpoint*, 
the lease-lend plan merit, full sup-
port of all who want really effec-
tive material aid—all possible ma-
terial aid now—to go to Britain, 
fundamentally, Britain’s immedi-
ate aid is for every possible de-
fense article we can spare now, 
and V»ot simply credlta for the 
manufacture of defensa articles in 
the future.”

Naadŝ  Raidei^ 
Bomb Cardiff 

‘ Docks, Plants
(Oonttmwd From Fags 0*c)

Hating iMdIy, adrift off western 
Ireland. \

A big steel mlH in the Cardiff 
area waa aald to have been atruck 
by a aeries irf heavy bomb*.

German night raider# also were 
reported to hive attacked New- 
eikstte and other^^jecUves In Eng- 

\ ... .A merchant vem l was said to 
have been damaged by bombs off 
the coast of Scotland^

lioae Four Plkims 
The Germans said tfiey had lost 

four plane* and the Britlah five 
during aerial operations oVer Eng-
land yesterday. In addition, at 
least six British planes were said 
to have been destroyed on the 
ground at Honlngton and Mllden- 
hall airdromes.

Explosions st these airfields in-, 
dicated munlttona dumps had been 
hit. It was aald.

The German high comnumd de-
clared today Naal motorixed scout-
ing forces advancing along the 
Libyan coast had clashed again

MS* two elalms Mils, on* rsUn- 
Durslng John DrlacoU of KllHng- 
ly for |M Olegally dsdueted fro>» 
hU pay In the National Guard, and 
the other reimbursing the Town of 
Manchester for 8100, expended in 
the burial of a veteran.l 

Almost SO’'measure* came to toe 
House with* unfavorable reports 
from committees, among toem 
meaaurea which would:

Prohibit poUUcal activity by 
any aalaried sUto employs upon 
pain o< dlsmlaaal. -  ̂ . -

Bar a persona from bolding of-
fice in more than one branch of 
toe sUto government.

Provide that ong third o f toe 
delegates at any poUttcal conven-
tion could dem i^  a roll call vote 
on any Issue.

Provide for separate ballot*, or 
separate voting machines for stote 
and national tickets wben both 
are up for eleetkm at toe same 
time.

British Minister 
To Leave Bulgaria

(Contlaucd From Page Oar)

action were of German origin and 
had Bulgarian, markings.

Great military activity went on 
in Sofia. Nisi bombers and fight-
ers and transport planes roared 
acmsa the city toward the Greek 
and Turkish frontier* near which 
the Nasi* have taken over the 
mlllUry airports.

Troops March Through Streettr 
Bulgarian troops with full bat-

tle equipment marched through 
the streets for an undisclosed des-
tination.

Roads were jammed with mud- 
splattered Naxl military vehicles, 
and atafl officers wer* arriving.

The reports of Russian rein-
forcements In Bessarabia followed 
publication of a Russian note to 
Sofia declaring toe entry of Ger-
man troop* into Bulgaria would 
serve for "extension of the -war’’ 
and not for "conaoltdatton of 
peace."

They came •• Rumania’s mobil-
isation was accelerated under the 
direction of German staff offlcsra.

Diplomatic dispatche* from 
Bucharest said the Rumanian 
mobilisation, which began late In 
January, was expected to bring 
1.000.000 men under arms by 
March 15.

Rencrvlsta Being Called 
Most of toe reservists being 

called up, they said, are sent to 
Russian border reglona. Russia, 
the reporta declared, again has or-

_lbyL
wUh Britlah patrola, capturing a 
tank and taking some prisoner*.

It was toe second such engage-
ment southwest of British-held 
Bengasi reported by toe Germans.

In addition, toe high command 
said, German bombers attacked 
British mechanised unlta near 
Agedabia, L4bya, scoring "numer-
ous hits” on groups of trucks and 
British columns
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Aelna Casualty ..
Aetna F ire ...........
Aetna Life ..........
Automobile .......
Conn. General . . . .
Hartford F ire -----
Hartford Stm. Boll 
National Fire . . . .
Phoenix .............
Travelers ...........

PnbUc UtlUtles 
Conn. Lt. and Pow . 48
Conn. Pow...............  41
Hartford Elec. Lt. . 55»%
Hartford Gas .......  32
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 155 
Unit, niuminat. Shs. 113
Western Maas.......... 27

V Indoatrlal
Acme Wire ...........  16',4
Am. Hardware ----- 22
Arrow H and H. com 36 
Bluings and Spencer 4
Bristol Bras*.........  42
Colt’s Pat. Firearm# 74
Cagle Lock ...........  6
Fafnlr Bearirtga . . .  158 
Hart and Cooley . . .  134 
Hendey Mach., Com 8t4 
Land’rs Frary A Clk 24 
New Brit. Mch.. com 414
North and Judd----  334
Peck Stow and WII. 6 'i  
Ruaaell Mfg. Co. . . .  164
Scovlll MfF..............  26
SUex Go..................  lOM
Stanley W orks----- 47

do., pfd. .............  29
Torrington .........  26*̂
Veeder - R oot.......  56M

New York Banks 
Bank of New York 350

Make it illegal to utter in pub-
lic remarka alaqdering or Ubelllng 
any race or rellgkib.

Prohibit tbs sale of flreworka, 
except for pubUc displaya.

Committed Te Use CManber 
The Senate voted use of Its 

chamber te the Banks Committee 
for a heartog tomorrow on a bill 
^rmlttlng aavlngs banka to laeue 
llfik Insurance, part of Govenmr 
Hurleya legUIattve program. 
Chairman Michael Blansfield (D) 
of toe Finance Committee *ald 
that beeaiiae of toe wide interest 
In toe measure many wltneases 
were expected.

A brief debate wa* preclpitatod 
in toe house when the Judiciary 
Committee reesUed from toe «al 
endar a measure which would 
eliminate toe exemption from toe 
usury laws now given banks.

Majority Leader WUUam L  Had 
den explained toe committee mem-
bers wanted to give, toe bUI fur- 
aiwr itaay WvWw o f n«w fe c t a ^  
Mrted to toem, but ita sponsor, 
Rep. E. O. Smith (R., Mansfield), 
said past experience led him to 
fear that once a bUl waa returned 
to a committee "you never get it 
out again.'

Hadden asserted toe committee 
would art quickly, adding 

•‘He (Smith) need have no fear 
of hi* blU dying in committee."

Adopts Group of Measnres 
The House joined toe Senate In 

adopting a group of measures.

Supreme Court to HeQf 
Appeal in Murder Case

Hartford, M*eeh-f—(gv-Tbe ap-tout of the same accident In Au- 
peal of Michael Jacowlts, New Brl- gust, 1989. 
t ^ ,  from a Ufe-eentenee in sUte I Nteholaa 8. HUl, m, SaUabury, 
priimn when convicted of aeoond 
degree murder, is scheduled for a 
hearing Friday by toe state Su-
preme court which opens its March 
term today.

Other cases on toe court’s cal-
endar for this week Include toe sp>- 
^ a l of an ex-slave of Guilford con-
cerning a contract and the appeal 
of a New York city broker claim-
ing damages from Hartford tobac-
co dealers on a 1929 stock transac-
tion.

A superior court tribunal of 
three judges last May found Jaco- 
wlU guilty of fatrtly shooting 
Frank Saltus, 45, New Britain, on 
Jan. 14, 1938, foUowtng a famUy 
argument started by the throwing 
of a snow baU. /

PubUc Defender Reinhart'̂  L.
Gideon, at toe request of toe coMrt,
Is repreaenttag Jacowlts in argu-
ments of toe case before toe Ugh 
tribunal. State's Attorney Hugh M.
Alcorn, and his two aaslatante,
Hugh Meade Alcorn, Jr., and John 
P. Hodgaon, wiU appear For toe 
state.

Zassaro Case Poetpoued 
Argument of the caae agalnat 

Anthony P. Zassaro, local brewer 
and politician. Who la charged with 
violating the state liquor, laws, has 
been postponed until the AprU 
term rt toe Ugh court 

The stote charges that when 
Zassaro extended credit to holders 
of Uquor permits for more than SO 
days he committed a criminal at- 
fgnae uiuler: ttiA stotntoA 

ZaSxaro through bla attorneys,
Edwin M. Ryan and WUllam 8 .
Hyde, claim that his acts were not 
criminal. The Issues have been re-
served to toe Supreme court.

Scheduled to be heard during 
the March term; toe bearing was 
postponed until April to give coun-
sel time enough to prepare their 
briefs.

Cases Srtiednied Today 
Cases scheduled for hearing to-

day are:
Lortnso Marino, Waterbury, ad-

among them one wiping from the mlnlstrator df toe esUto of Raf- 
booka of munlclpallttes l^r^onal mgrtno/late of Waterbury.

1 taxes uncollected as of July 1, ^^inst Anthony D. Greco. .WaUr- 
1941. . . .L _.|bury, and others, an action to re-

The resolution on toe death of damages for toe death of
Olonel Cheney was also adopted in RaHaeie after he was struck Sept, 
the house after Rep. Charles 8 . 1937  ̂ truck.

I House (|t., Manchester), eulogised Patrick J. Garofano. Bridgeport, 
the former legislator. The House against George and Morris Dwor- 
adjoumed in respect to CSieney’s both of Bridgeport, an action
memory.

N. V. Stocks

to recover damages resulting from 
an automobile accident In August, 
1939.

CMga Klepa, Bridgeport, against 
Grorge and Morris Dworkln. an 
action to recover damages growing

agalnat Florence Acheaoo Hill 
Wright, and others, an action 
seeking a declaratory judgment In 
connection with toe wiU of toe late 
Nicholas 8 . HUl, Jr.. Westport, 
who died Oct. 18,1936.  

WedMaday'B Schedale 
Wednesday's schedule of haar- 

tags include toe frtlowtag:
Mrs. Oladya L. Trash, Old Say- 

brook, against toe New Haven A 
Shore Line Railway Company, and 
others. New London, ap action to 
recover damages nundtlng from 
an auto accident Feb. 2, 1989 in 
Middletown.

PhUomena Durso, New Haven, 
agatart A, D. CossoUno, Inc., New 
Haven, an action to recover dam-j 
ages for Injurisa received in 1 
auto accident. May 22, 1938.

Prince Hardy, Guilford, de- 
ae îbed In court records as aa 84- 
year-old ex-slave, against Oonycr 
Scott, Guilford, a court action by 
Hardy to recover property con-
veyed to Scott under a contract 
providing be was to care for 
Hardy and which be, Scott, failed 
to keep, according to claims of toe 
plaintiff.

The Middlesex Theater, Inc., and 
others. Middletown, against State 
PoUce Oomralssloner Edward J. 
Hickey, an action resulting from 
toe Issuance by toe commissioner 
of a certUlcate.for toe operatton 
of an open air theater In Middle- 
town.

To Be H ei^  Thoraday 
Thuraday’a cases are;

- Feî ptval R  Lowe,   New.r-̂ ^
city broker, against Jerome H. 
Kohn and other#, Hartford, an ac-
tion by Love to recover $14,000 
which he claims be invested at a 
losa ta 1929 ta The Hartman To-
bacco Company at toe suggesttoii 
of Jerome H. and Sot Kohn, then 
officers of the company. ’

Sumner Willson, Hartford heat-
ing contractor, agalnat Mrs. Theo-
dore Pope Riddle, Farmington, an 
action to recover a balance due 
for Installation o f a beating and 
air condition siratem ta Mrs. Rid-
dle’s home in July, 1938.

Mrs. Clara L. Romme, Stamford, 
against John T. Oatoclmer, Darien, 
an action reserved to toe Supreme 
court for determination of Issues 
raised ta connection with a wiU.

Two cases besides toe Jacowlts 
appeal are scheduled for Friday. 
The Waterbury Savings Bank, 
Waterbury, ta appealing from toe 
assessment by the state for unem-
ployment compensation and Wil-
liam Howe, Bridgeport, 1s appeal-
ing from toe refusal, of CivU Serv-
ice Commission of Bridgeport, to 
classify him as a city janitor.
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Bankers Trust 
Central Hanover
Chase ..............
CHiemlcal .........
City . . . . . . . . . . .
C?onUnental . . . .
Corn Edcchailge . 
First National .. 
Guaranty Trust 
Irving Trust' . . . .
Manhattan 
Maiiufact. Trust 
N Y Trust . . . . .
Public National 
Title Guarantee 
U 8 T ru st.........

I Adams .E xp .......
Air Rcduc .........
Allied Chem . . . .

I Am CTan .........
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S . . .
Am Sm elt...........
Am Tel and Tel .I Am Tob B .........
Am Wat Wks . . .  
Anaconda
Armour ni .......
Atchison ___
Aviation Corp ...
Baldwin CT ------
Balt and Ohio ..

I Bendlx ..............
Beth Steel . . . . .  
Beth Steel 7, pfdI  Borden ...........
Can Pac .........
Case (J. I.) . . . .  
Cerro De Pa* •

I Ches and Ohio .
Chrysler .......

I Coca Cola : .  . V 
Ool Gas and El

I Cologne Again 
Main Target 

Of Attacks
(Continued From Page One)

I participated In the attack on Co-
logne, and added:

••Unfavorable weather, with 
thick and low-flytag clouds, made 
both havlgatton and obeervatton 
of results difficult, but toe t ^ t  

1914 was heavily bombed and a tarn, 
s il number of fire# waa seen to be 

lUrted. especially on toe west
bank of toe Rhine." y

Attacks on a "smaller scale 
were aald to have been made in 
the industrial Ruhr valley.

uoi ua« ana osi . • .............. *  1 _  ^ • u  •!
comi inv T r .........  ........... 36% \ C a rd iff R o k e d  b y  H a il

dawn. A hospital suffered some 
damage.

Use New Type of Flares 
German planea, for toe first time, 

made use of a new type of "chan-
delier" flares to light up objectives 
at one point ta east AngUa.

Observers said toe new device 
consisted of a perpendicular chain 
of white lights, with a brilliant 
orange flare ta toe center. When 
atruck by antt-alrcraft fire, toe 
flares broke Into "thousands” of 
smaller lights which brilUantty Il-
luminated toe area below.

Party Is Given
For Bride-to-Be*

Committees Send 

Assembly 60 Bills 
For Action Today

(Os*U*ue« rrma Pnge 0»e)

versary of Its admlaskm to toa 
Union.   .  '

Rep. Ernest C. C arpent^

ComI Solv
CToDS Edison ...........
Cons Oil ...I
Cont Can ........... .
Coro Prod ....... .
Del Lack and West 
Doueilaa Aircraft . . .  
Du PontP
Eastman Kodak . . . .  
Else Auto Lite . . . . .  
Gen Else
Gen Fooda.............<

mdor In Turkey and a separate 
delegation was unnecessary.!

Nâ S  ̂Wrtrome Mtaalo*
Von Pa^n and representatives _____ __________

of toe German emba:^ wetaomed j  ̂j’ 5 9 c,nt In than 100
It at toe airport but there were no per cent In.
Turkish officials present. ] "Nevertheless, If w* put our fleet

Sir Stafford Cripps, British sm- into the Atlantic breach for Brit 
baaaadpr to Moooow, who came to ĝ m. Hitter may goad Japan Into 
Turkey last week during Turkish I attacking us, or Japan, on her own 
consuUaUons with Anthony F^en. | initiative, may seise the oppor-

I* Gmstal Assembly,
Hcaias of Repraaentattves 

i^ths State Senate today adopt- 
r̂ ppaohittoBS of eympathy and 

ta memory of O olw l 
Cheney of this town, 

both bodtas .of the Gen 
at various times ta 

of public aenrtoe. 
broaches then ad- 

arorti of r e je c t
Ctaarie* K 

the reuoInBon to 
of lleprekentativaa. 
Wnitam J. Sbaa ta- 

tasta nsolutkw ta th* 
roeaaoriata wese 

Houee 
•viBgtma Ool 

~ hta val- 
lito dopoun to hi# 

i i  ttta wmrm sMaetiaa 
jM M hr 

SI'-

British foMgn eecTetary, and Gen. 
Sir John DUl, chief of toe Brittah 
Imperial general etaff, was *x- 
pe^ed to leave Istanbul tomorrow! 
by airplane to return to hta poet.

txmlty to attack our unguarded 
flank."

Appeal* ler Baaetaeat
Senator Wagnar (D., N. Y.) ap-

pealed today for enactment of the 
Brittah aid bill because he declared 
an Axle triumph would tmpertl toe 
western hem l^ere and the Unit-
ed States.

dered Odessa, her big Black Sea HavsnL * native of Vermont
port, and Chisinau and Cernautt. Calvin Coolldge a boywod
in Beasarabla, blacked out and baa teacher, sponsored the reaolutW^ 
sent additional notorlsed unite to, urging apiad ta its w p t ^  be- 
toe friSnUer from Kiev., cause the

At toe same time, Ctarman A Jert by Rep. Fred IteuUc ^
troops poured from Rumanih Into (©., New Haven), that sow
Bulgaria and heavy Nasi troop DesaoraUc mombera "are rt the _ 
movement* were said to have j opinion that Matas u d  1
started #fgaln , from Germany aoceded from toe Union ta 198B, N Y  Oeoua 
across Hungary into Rumania. preceded p**w|8< ot 

These ^eliiforcemenV^ d i^ o -1 tion. 
mrtlc »ource* aald, apparently^^ A p ^ v *  W la**ta B **» I 
to replace troops bring moved I Both Houses suspended the rutas 1 Parmn n et 
from permanent bases , to -aRu- I ĝ u<j approved a measure authoria- I Pw b
mania*^tow*rd toe Greek and ĵ g tSftow n of Windham to ta s« I Phe^  Podge
_  . . .  -------------- - « ...— I. MM ,000 to bonds to finance t ^  jPhll * “  -----

of additional high! Pub

9 4  
2 1 4  

. 5 4

. 374

. 45 

. 3 

. 71 

.144 

.1294

. 2 0 4  

. 224 

. 854
Gen ktotors X 424
Hecker P rod .................... 8 4
Int Ha^v 48
lnt~Nlck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25
Int Tel and T e l ......... . 24
Kmneoott .................... '. . .  224
lAgg and Myers B .............90
Lockheed A ircraft................. 284
LoeWa ............................. . 82
Lorillard . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  774
Ifont "IVard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27

I.Nasb ICelv 4t4
j NTat HI SI* 7 7 4
I Nat Reg 724
Nat Dairy

O n  fn e e n d it tr y  B o m b s
Cardiff, Wale*, March 4—<P)— 

This Important aoutoweet . port 
waa raked for hours test night by 
a hall of Incsndlary b ^ b a  In w ^ t 

doaertbfid one of too 
greatost fire raids of to# war.

Great fire# were ragtag *t_t^  
height of toe attack. " *
UMer control this moi

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Dlcktaaon. 
of 180 Summit street, entertained 
at toelr home Sunday evening In 
honor of Miss Muriel Chagnon of 
Slmabuiy and her fiance. Allen 
Vlete o f Suffleld, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Barrett of 93 St. 
John street this town. The hoUse 
was tastefully decorated in blue 
and white. Relatives and friends 
were present From Simsbury, Suf-
fleld,

s prcsei 
. iCaat

ht of toe attack, but all were pyrex, aluminum, enronuum mm 
  Bnaok- j glaasware, while Mr, Viete received

^  rutas marked

Granby and this town. 
Mtaa Chagnon received many 

beautiful, pfte. Including linen, 
aluminum, chromium and

lorning. Sm
__  a trail of de- j a purse

atriictlon across toe city. Mias Charlotte Thompson sMg
During the night, toe American and Mr. Dickinson played toe 

Bad Cross sent ambulance unite piano. A buffet lunch was enjoyed, 
from London. 7fl0 mOc# w y .

Th* number of cssualtles could 
not bo ditormtosd tam edta^v 

With wktasprsad firs* Ughttag 
the city, the German bombers fol-
lowed up with high exploalvee. :

«Baal pyroteehale Dtaplay"

Public Records

By warrantee deed, property on
CardUT. Chief \ to

Peter Bontnojit  ux.
re* lilts

Permits tor toe coostroetkm of 
three 'n «r dwellings ahd a two 
car garag* have been gnntcd by

I Wilson Mid, "It was a real pyro-
technic dtaiday. 7 doubt if any 
town has had more tacendtary 1 bombe showered upon It ta any one 
raid."

In one hoepital wlwre^surgeoM I inspector Bdward C. Ei-
re re working over bomb ca sw - j  ^  William F. Johnson,

[tta*. one of “ >• bousea, to cort 8 4 ^
struck, but no casualttaa jjg located on Otasell street;

[suited.  ̂ Inna to cost 85,400 will go up on
Mottoo pkiturs theatoro guininlt street, and one on ^ w -

Turktah frontiers of Bulgaria.

Heck Transferred
rv> ^   *:* 1 1 I "If in# a x is  power* wm wto Gamp lulwarcts he assertad, "thsy will have

A 1 nartlal wtetnrT OVisT US SS W

Herman J. Heck, of 43 HojUiltir 
street, who left Mancbeeter lart 
Thursday with th* local Selective 
Service oonttagent. hM written 
home that ba has already been 
tsanrterr^ to Camp Edwards, Fal- 

He h u  been
odtotoc S7to Signal BattaUon. and 
will bs osrignsd to a cempmiy in a 
lew 4eye.

Hs statea ta hta letter tfuit the 
barncks are 700 per cent air-con- 
dttloaad so that aU tbs tnlneaa ims  

f d F p ^
fanfils _________

4*#^ . AftM ilhp

••If to* Axis powers win abroad,' 
_ j assarted, "thsy will have won 1 
partial vlctocy over us aa well, be- 
cauM imperattv* mUlUry neesaai- 
ttae would make such a vast drain 
upon our resourcM and manponder 
aa to undermine our economy, our 
 tandai#) of life, and poealbly our 
form of government"’

The New Tother added hta argu-
ments tor prompt action to thoee 
of Senator Schwarts (D-, Wyo.). 
who took tha Senate sharply to 
teak for the amount of'tthta it had 
anent dtaeuartas the legtahdlon. 

"We are now kilttag time. 
iiro^ehM od. •tartSle the Oer-
sa . ^  Kgwi

About Town
Ptastorero have c o m p l e t e d  

lid l

RepubUe Stert

white ptastertag the third floor of 
toe Memorial hospital addition 
and are etarttag work on to* aee-
ond floor. Th* new heating p ^ t , __________
which has been ta operation about 1 own popola 
a week, has been cut over for the I tion to be built wlto to* 
UM of th* laundry and will be cut | the bonds was 
tato the main Une et th* hoepital 
proper whan the steam Itaea have 
Men taetiuied.

oonstructlon _  —
school faculties. , ^

In contrast to to* rtmtroveny Reading 
over thh Bridgeport bond bUI last |Rem Rand 
week, th* Windham bonds w«ro 
approved without ^****’ _,*?*5!* 
i ^ t * .  Senator CUrene* F. 
wta IR.. W oodbridg^of 
nane* Oommltte* explataed that I Shell Utam 
Windham ample high echool I Socoay/ Vac 
fneUtttas at presMt to car* A * Rf I South Pac 

tfonTa^ that the adrt- |std Brand*

: : : : : : : : : : : : :  SS « s ;o ity  w h ^ ^ g ^
mmra N j* • 224 IR** *** bomb# began to f j^  to j gogt 28,700.- A two ear

# 4  for sopw* Kr*m « *t 227
Ied. jo in in g  coremunl^  stogtag  I ta“to‘ooit 9*00-
wfaU* nearby buataeee blocks were Warronlee

[burning. __ ..i* i - l  By warrantee deed, property [on
Britons said the asMult wa* street baa been conveyed- - • wm — 1/ I nmofi* mmMM uw «^^»ult ws* in j *u *d n**

® .................... gSJ line with the new F. SuUivan to Michael
Sataw^ ^ * 2 *  .................. I of bomber* to fight the Brit- j y ------------------- evancta M. Fita-
8*an Roebuck .................... T14 S ^ '^ i^ ock a d o  by raiding s b i P ^ l L F r o n a s  m. riw

'^^Jh.rinm andkarbor facUltlea. 'nM|S*>#**•***

oomqtodate
communltta*

t 4  
•4

ui , 1 1 18td fSaa and S3
to *^  Istd OH Cal ..........................

pupil* from nearby I Std O U N J ......... ...............*44
Tfin would be I Tex CbTD..................... . S&4___  bonds erottld be I Tex Corn ............................. “ “ J*

Uqulitatod by tuition fee* p*ld by j^«?hon^R ^^B *ar...............

I harbm  and torbof faculties. ThelS*™*® 
Lufteraff* waa aald to haro b ^  

about 750 bombers nightly ta 
tiMM forays.

It wag <#Bctany Mated t l^  «  
of the German raider* over Cardin 
was dtetroyad by aatt-eOrcraft fire.

Hospital Notes

Curb Stocks
Amn Super Pour
a ts  S e rv .........
El Bend and Shs 
Pana H oad.......

»•***•**

i m  •el

the lattar towas, ho Mid.  ̂ 1 JtolM
bouM UX9T approiFed foor I Xlnftoa « c  ^  

other muaiclpal bond tasuas. , *u-1 Unit Aircraft 
thocMag pwMUct to tawMfSO.- 
000 ta adiool bon ^  North Havem 
872SJW0 in artmol honte. Norwato 
gSOOjOQO to Saane* purvhaM •< « #
Matthews setaia and Its davelop- 
msnt aa a polM  saih, Put- 

gw jdn to I 
tton of a

Unit Corp 
Unit Gas lalp 
U 8  Rubber . . .  
U 8  Sawtt 
U S Stsel . . .  
Weetera Uskm 
Wofihrorth .

* * * * * * * *

NaxI night raiders also sttaoksd 
I areaa ataswhers ta Britata, inchid- 
tas LondM, tha northMSt ooart 
and Bouthaast Scotland, brt the 

I goveranwat dtelarod thsM #  
ISaidts were not on a large seal* 
land temag* was not extonalva.I *Thtal TT— d—'—
night Mwold not preua

M

AdaUtted yesterds^: Mrs. Leas 
Drtla Fera, IS Hunttagota street: 
M n. S'**** SulUvaa. Bolton; Mn. 
N m  Sulhvan. 48 Hartford Road; 
Mrs. Bernies Kidder, 48 School

Dtaehaiged yeatordqy: Netaon 
Cole. 284 NewsMB stieat: Mra 
EOeaa HaUiday, 77 OrtaeroM

tiwlshrert- ---------- v  
Vv‘* a Admitted today: Mra.' Vioia 

MUBtt. 2SS West Omter atroet; 
buQd-lCMlford Bqutrea.

7TS.1
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Gems Final Period Turns Back PA^s by '57:-4.
Trade School 
Oppose Seymour High 

In “B” Test Tonight
Local Stalwarts Lauhbh 

Seventh Bid ifor State 
Title; Game Scheduled 

-A t 9 :1 5 ; Bristol and 
Central Win ‘A’  Games

t
Local Sport 

Chatter

Primed to make a determined 
bid for the title they’ve been seek- 

for the post six yean. Mon-
ster Trade's cage stalwarts 

'make their seventh start In toe 
state cnaas djpDurnament at New 
Haven tonight, facing Seymour 
High in toe Yale Gym at 9:75 
o'clock in the last of four games 
slated today in the opening round 
of the touni||r proper.

CkMch h | ^  Hitching is taking 
a squad of eleven players to the 
tourney and most of toem are like-
ly to see action with Captain Leo 
Katkaveck, Wally Parclak, Leo 
Oik. Zig Olbert and Charlie Pack-
ard as the starters. Trade earned 
second ranktqg in toe tourney be-
hind Branford High, while Sey-
mour waa righto in toe ratings 
and had to beat Windsor in the 
preliminary round to gain a place 
in the regular play.

On the basis of its ten straight 
-vHna' over ^^s m  B - rival* faring 

the season, Manchester ia favored 
to hurdle Seymour ahd wlii a 
bertoxin the semi-finals Thursday 
night against the winner of toe 
Mlddletown-Woodfow Wilson ttlL 
Branford goes up agalnat Weth-
ersfield Ih the opener at 3:30 
o’clock this afternoon and toe 
winner of toif clash faces toe sur-
vivor of toe second game between 
Plainvllle and Eaat Haven.

l l  addition toT his stertera. 
Coach Hitching has Joseph Drsg- 
hi, Chet Bycholskl, Charles Hirto, 
Cheater Hirka, Mitchell Rubacha 
and Walter Saverick available for 
service.

. Here’s toe current standing of 
to# State Polish League, ta which 
tot PA'a clinched title honors Sun-
day for the third time In five 
years:  

Mea

Manchester . . .  
New Britain ..
Meriden .........
Bristol ...........
Hartford .......
TerryviUe . . . .  
Thompeonville 
New Haven .. 
kUddletown

Otrta
7 75

L Pet 
0 7.000 
2 .867 
6 .825 
8 .825 
8 .571
10 .333
11 .215
12 .744 

.083

New Haven ..
Bristol ...........
Middletown • •.
Hartford .......
TerryvUle . . . .  
New Britain . 
Thom peon vllle 
Manchester .. 
Meriden ....... .

L Pet 
0 7.000 
3 A73 
6 .825 
6 J177 
8 .467 
8 .487 

70 .2M 
12 .250 
15 .063

Pirates Hfild 
Y G>urtLead

Trim Top Hatters by 
26-19; Hawks, Sui-
cides Also Triumph.

The pirates kept their standing 
ta first plac* ta to* Y Intermedk 
ate League last night when they 
took the first game of the evening 
by a score of 28-19 from the Top 
Hatters.

The other two games found the 
Hawks nosing out to* Bulldog* ta 
aa overtime period by on* point 
toe final score being 29-28. Th* 
Suicldea had an ea«y Ume with 
toe AoM who are la the cellar of 
the league, winning haadUy to to* 
tune of 23-18. Box scores:

PIntM (2«)
B K T

3 Galtaat rf ............. 2 3-4 9
0 Stone, rf .................0 0-0 0

Sullivan, I f ...............0 1-7 7
Sloan, If f ................ 0 0-1 0
Tuttle, c ................. 2 2-3 8
N. riye, rg ........... 4 0-1 8
SoutoergUI, rg . . . .0  0-0 0
Bland, I g ................. .0 0-3 0

Henry Gryzb Foremost Rice to Seek I 
W orld Record

St. Johns' Forward Ac-
counts for 164 Points 
In 12 Games; Belfiore 
O f GroceH Runner-Up

Henry Giysb of St. John’s cap-
tured high scoring honors during 
toe Rec Senior League's regular 

son. It waa announced today by 
Howard Brown, director of the 
Reersatton Centers Grysb com-
peted'in all twelve games played 
by toe North Endera and rolled up 
164 points on 74 baaketo and Ifi 
out of 87 frM tries 

Belfiors of the Fairfield Grocers 
who failed to win a single gatae In 
either round of toe circuit emerg-

3 Maston, rf . 
1 Tedford, If .
0 Vincek, If ..
4 Rodonta, c
1 Zapatka, rg 
3 Bigenattl, Ig

B ristol, Central 
Score Easy W ins

By The A ssociated Press
Bridgeport Ontral as|d Bristol 

moved up with Windham and Tor-
rington into'the sentl-flnal bracket 
of toe (Tlaas A baaketbaU tourna-
ment of toe Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic Athletic Conference.

Before 5,600 fans at toe Arena 
last night Bristol ousted WUby of 
Waterbury, 37 to 78. while Cen-
tral eUmlnated Baaaick, toe de-
fending champion, 46 to 34.

In the semi-finals Thursday 
night, Bristol wUl face Central, 
whUe Windham face* Torrington.

Class G games are slated in 
New Haven today and C-D in 
Hartford.

central bad no nmre trouble dta- 
postag of Baaaick than It did ta 
two tatra-city games earUer ta 
the Mason, and accomplished the 
vlrtory withqut toe miw Ic m  of its 
raptjin, George Barney, who be-
came over eg* tart week and auto- 
matlcaUy left toe aquad.

With . BUl MePadden, toe hlgb- 
scoring forward, carrying the bur-
den for Baaaick, Johnny Wilson 
and Red Harding, with 74 and 73 
points respectively, etarred for 

.Central. MePadden, whoM 27 
points in an opening-round contest 
waa a record score for a aingl* 
tournament game, talUed 73 points 
lastnlghL . ’

fhatur* of th* evening waa 
Brtatol'a impregnable defenM in 
toe second half of to* gam* with 
WUby.  * '

Wlto a 9-3 advantage at toe end 
at toe first quarter, Bristol lost 
ground tiy tbs second as the Wa- 
tarbury bo]rs spurted until; their 
deficit was cut to only two potato.

brief BriatqtvaUy. however, put 
^ m  ta the m a  16-12 at the half.

From that point th* game was a 
nmaway. with Bristol storing at 
win, whU* bolding WUby to four 
potato ta th* third quarter ..and 
shutttag.ith* Waterburiaas out ta 
tb* fourth. WUby*s total aacond 
half acortag efforts constated 
on* field goal and two fouls.

Cowley Still Shy 
Of Assisi Record

Iq the feature match at Foot 
OoiTd YISII, Hartfofd, ThUNidar 
night, *3lg Ben" Morgan, 330 
pound Texan, meets a .fornridable 
oBponent In former champian 
Yvofi Robert. The ba-whiskered 
giant has been tOMing aU comers 
in toe West and ta ort hta way 
to clean up in'toe Bast. Robert, a, 
rugged and powerful grappler, has 
toe stuff to give toe ponderous 
Morgan a real battle and an excit-
ing tuMle ta in the making. Two 
weeks ago toe fans went wild as 
George Macriocostos from Greece 
let looM some high-powered wfest- 
ling of championship calibre and 
the iftomoters have matched him 
against Pete Baltran from Mon-
treal, who has been tutored by 
Yvon Robert, and toeM fast mov-
ing giants who goi on in toe spe-
cial semi-final are liable to steal 
toe aho#). Two other bouts make 
up the usual weekly program.

10 6- l i 28
(18) y

. . .4 0-1 8

. . , 0 50 0
m .O 0-0 0
. . . 1 51 3
...4 51 8
. . . 0 1-2 1

9 1-5 1912
8 c « e  at half 13-8 WratM,

MUl Hlng of toe Associated 
Piesa reports rumors that Ulysses 
“Cookie” Luplen, now toe proper-
ty of toe Boston Red Sox, ta bead' 
ed for toe Yankees. ..R ing Mys 
toe Harvard product has little or 
no chance of making wven a feeble 
challenge for Jimmy Poxx’ first 
base job ...toe  Yanks appear to 
have a wide hole in that infield 
spot and Luplen, who has demon-
strated hta h ittt^ prowee* to the 
Mttafactton of all, should not have 
any trouble carylng that 296-foot 
r i^ t Held barrier In Yankee Stad' 
lum. . .

Fran Leary waa ilcF Cbed wlto 
food poisoning on Thursday and 
Friday but on Saturday the Ford- 
ham sophomore placed fourth ta 
toe 7,0()0-yard run of toe 1C4-A 
track and field meet and anchored 
the Rama to. victory in toe two- 
mile relay.. .which rates the local 
runner toe.palm for courage...

Four bits or fifty cents ta the 
price being charged for th* Mml- 
ilnata of U)e three state tourna-
ments how ta progreM In CHs m  A, 

and C-D...general admission

Montreal, March - Bos-
ton’s Bill Cowley, Uk* a food 
many ot^er would-be record 
breakers, ta finding that toe last, 
few pitots needed to estaUtab 
new mark are the hardest to get.

Ooedey. a great playvmaker and 
easily the best iq that department 
in the NaUonal Hockey League 
this sesson, ta simtag at toe dr- 
euit’s record of 37 aastate, estab- 
n«ii«d by 'Joe Prinieau of Toronto 
in the 1931-33 season. A couple of 
weeks ago toe trick looked easy, 
but ta the past two weeks hs has 
made only one goal and one assist 
sad ha’s sUU one short of the rec-
ord. ,

Both Cowley's points erere mads 
last week, tacieastag. bis Uqfue 
leading p ^ t  total to 80, on 74 
goals and 36 asslsti, and giving 
him a slx-potat margin over _ 8y1 
Appa of Toronto, who waa Icept 
idle by aa injury. Ooerlcy and 
Apps have six gasMS sach ta 
which to fight It out for tha scor-
ing championship and thay’rs ta 
Uttle or no danger of kwtag thalr

Heatan of the New York 
Rangers shot five goals last wash 
to brtiw hta total to 40 potato, taut 
be baa only three ssore gasMs to 
play. Lffaa Patrick, another 
R a i^ , and Detraltn 8 yd 3ow * 
ahM regtatsred Sve-potiit g 
test week to O* for fourth ptaM 
witk 87 je ta ta *Mh.

Hawka (29)
P
3 F. Murphy, rf ..
1 M. McMulUn, If .
3 J. Zapatka, c . . .  
a C. McCarthy, rg 

H. Wilson, Ig . . .

8 Murphy, rt . . .
0 J. Grtawold, If
2 E. Vtaoek, c ..
3 R. Lukaa, rg .
3 E. VUga, Ig ..

10 \
Score at half 72-10 Hawka. Ref-

eree, Grsyb

Aoee (18)

B F T
...7 3-8 17
. . . 2 1-5 5
. . . 8 1-1 7
. . . 0 0-0 0

. . 0 0-3 0

13 514 29
(28)
. . . 1 3-4 4
...4 1-4 9
...4 52 8
. . . 2 1-1 5
. . . 1 51 2

12 4-12 38

P B F T
3 Ducy, rf .............. .2 1-2 5
0 Baronowakl, rf . i . 
0 Tedford, If ....... .1

.0 0-0 0

.4 0-0 8
0 Sabarach, c ......... .1 1-1 8
0 Vice, r g ................ .0 ' 51 0
1 Mason, r g ............. .0 51 0
0 Jarvla, Ig. . . . . . . . . .1 0-1 3

4 8 
SUeldea (88)

2-8

0 D. Genlvlaal, rt . . . .0 0-0 0
2 L  Genlvlaal. rf . . . .2 51 4
1 R. Lucas, if ......... .1 0-0 2
1 R. Cabbey, I f ....... .0 0-0 0
1 A. AuaUuckaa, 0 . .4 0-0 8
0 Pearl, rg . . . . . . . . . .3 0-0 6
0 Hosak, rg ............. .8 1-2 7
0 Holme*. Ig ........... .2 0-0 4
0 Frye, Ig ............ .1 0-1 2

5 ’ 18 1-4 S3

Name <
H. Gry*b. 8t. Johns .......................
Belfiore, Grocers ...................
C. Blanchard. Silbros.....................
M. Rubacha, 8 L Johns....... ...........
S. Grysb, S t Johns.........................
Greane, S ilbros.................. .............
Joe HUlaskl, Mortartys ..................
Yost Morlartra ...............................
MoorhouM, Moriartya ......... ..........
Murdock. M ortartys......................
Zwlck, Silbros ................................
F. Blancliard, Grocers ...................
H. Wtarxbickl, S t Jphna................
Sumisisskl. St Johns.....................
Schteldge, M ortartys.......................
F. BtaMll, G rocers...........................
John HlUndd.-Mori*ttys —. ^. 
Weir, OitirtnwTTv'.. » . . . . . . . . . .  — .
Reimcr, Moriartya . . V.................
Murray, Mortartys ..................
AUcse, G rocers.......
E. BIi m U, Grocers ..
Murphy, Mortartys .
Robinson, SUbroa ...........
Soutoeiglll, S t Johns...........\ .......
Anderson, Silbros.................,\. . . .
Hosak, St. Johns
WUey, Silbros..................................
Herr, Silbros....................................
A. Rubacha, S t Johns . . . . . . . . . . . .
Boyko, SUbroa ................................
Bantly, Grocers .................. , . . . 7 . .
Venart, G rocers........... ...................
Solomonson, SUbroa .......................
Haefs, Grocers ................................
Redlund, Mortartys .......................
Tierney, SUbroa ..............................
Noren, G rocer*.............. ................
Duf^, Moriartye ............................
Sullivan, Silbros .........  .........
Ford*. SUbroa,.....................  .........
E. Wterxblckl, St. Johns ................
Pongrats. SUbros ...........................
Staum, Mortartys ..........................
McDowell, Grocers

ed the Burprtae rilnner-up to the 
Saints' forward as he tallied 180 
gxtoU on 70 bookete and 30 out of 
48 foul shots. Third place went to 
Cy Blancbard of SUbros, erstwhile 
ManchMter''Hlgb star, who made 
153 potato on 58 baskete and 38 out 
of 69 charity tosses 

The Saints, winners of toe mc - 
ond round, placed three players 
among the .Imt ten scorers aa Max 
Rubacha took fourth place with 
147 pojnte and Stan Grysb finished 
fifth ^ t o  141. Johnny Greene of 
SUbros earned sixth place with 118 
and then cam* four members of 
Morlarty Brothers, toe first half 
tttttatB, Joe HUlnskl eevento with 
104, Etarl Yost eighth with 98, Sher 
Moorhouse ninth with 88 and Pat 
Murdock tenth with 85.

* The complete Itat follows;

F a re s  J o e  M c Q u s k e y i 

A n d  O th e rs  M a rch  1 6  

In  M eet a t Q e v e la n d .

Sisore Tied Six Times 
In Fast Cage Conte

Bax Score

 7

\

Cleveland, March 4m-<Â—Clevs- 
land will be the scene m  a race that! 
may prove Gregory Rice, former 
Notre Dame speedster, the fastest 
two-miltr in htatory.

Confronted with stiff competi-
tion March 16 in the HnlghU of 
Columbu* Indoor meet here. Rice 
will "shoot the works" In a bid for 
undisputed recognition aa the 
world's best two-mller.

Rice covered the distance IK 
8:58.4 on February 15 In N#w 
York City to break the recogKIsed 
world record of 8:58 set mndoors 
by Milas Szatx) of H.ungary. The 
lime also bettered Rlcea^rmer In 
door mark of 8:56.2.

However. It wa* ^scovered later 
that Talsto Makl^f Finland  ̂ ran 
two miles in 8UI3.2 in September, 
1939. This figure has not been 
recognized officially, but Rice 
wants to eftp three seconds off hta 
best tin)# to settle the matter for 
good.

Enirles for the Cleveland meet, 
patterned after the famous H. of 
C. events In New York and Boston, 
close Friday. So far Rico's compe-
tition Includes three top-notch run-
ners—For^t Efaw of Oklahoma A. 
A M., Tommy Deckard,, Olympic 
star and former 3,000 meter cham 
pkm. and. Joe Medutkey, two-mita 
ateeplechaM utitai.

Three other championships mre 
on the program—Jim Herbert of 
N.Y.U. In the 600-yard run, Walter 
Mehl of Wisconsin In the mile and 
At Blozis of Georgetown In the 
shot put.

Herbert's foes Include Charley 
Bcetham of Ohio State and Gene 
Venske of Pennsylvania ta among 
those listed to race Mehl.

The program has 13 events, in 
eluding several relays, and wiji be 
staged at the arena, home of Cteve. 
land's American Hockey League 
team.

Hartford Oeos
.B. '

Sporty Roundup

Urban, rf .. 
Peterson, rt.'^...
Ferrle, If / . .......
Hlmmetateln, If
Noce, c ....... ...
C u ^ . rg .......
Beniabeo, rg .. 

^ ja c , Ig . . . . . .

Noce Paces Hsrtfoi 
AU-Stan^’Mtb^ Twi 
Points, Aided by 
comeFs; Bychoidd 
Obie Are Local

21 15-19 57
Msachester PA’a

B. Bycholskl, rf 5 1-5
Opalach, I f -----2 1-1
Saverick. If. . . .  1 1-2
J. Bycholskl, c . .  1 0-0
Hose, c ............2  2-2
Obuchowakl, rg 4 7-8
Hsrsburda, Ig • • 0 1*2
Hurlowics, Ig .. 2 0-0

18 17 13-20
Score at half, PA's: 29-25. 
Referee, Hewitt.

Hartford ............  16 25 42
Manchester.........  12 29 41
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Basket by Basket

> prl
and .B flnata cm Saturday at toe 
New Haven Arena with teaervad 
aeate a t '75 cen ts .the  C-D final 
WiU cost fans forty cents apiece. . :  
incldmtally, the CIAC took a fl- 
nancial licking on the preUmtaary 
games, which failed to draw aa ex-
pected... •

Last NighCs Fights

iSy Tlifi AMocilLd Pnsa
PhUadetphia—Bob Montgomery, 

742, Ptdladelphta, stopped Georg* 
Zenigana, 782H, New York (8 ).

Lancaster, P*.—Wlckey Haskins, 
149H, Philadelphia, outpointed 
BlUy Morris, 749, Baltlmor* (8).

Chicago—Nat Bolden, 788, Chi-
cago, eutpotatod BtPy Pryor, 764H, 
Pueblo, Colo. (70).

Newark, N. J,—Bob Pastor, 782, 
New Torii, stopped Mike Atfano, 
193, Newark («); PhU Furr, 780. 
Washington, knocked out Vtanls 
Vtecs, 747, Schenectady. N; T„ (8).

Miami Beach, Fla.—Ben Brown, 
788, Atlanta, outpotatad BlUy Col' 
belt, 157. Houaton, Tex., (10).

New York—Aldo Bpoldt, 730%. 
Italy, stemped Frankta 'Velex, 144%, 
Puerto lUw (4).
. Providence, R. I. — Bobby 
(Potaon) Ivy, 180. Hartford, Conn., 
outpointed Joay klartneUl, 728%, 
Dayton, O.. (70); Everett Right 
mire, 180 3-4. Sioux City, la., out 
pointed Ginger FondC 127 3-4 
Liverpool, Bnidand (70).

Local Ohurohmen Victor*

The first and second teams of 
the Brotherhood of the OoncordU 
Lutheran church earned abutout 
victories over to* Brotoerbood of 
S t Johns of New Britata ta epeclal 
botsrUng matches at toe Charter 
Oak aUeys. J. Noeke turned ta high 
start* ot 148 and high tripls of 
888 In toe first match, whil* Mta- 
nleh hit hirti singto of 731 and M. 
ZWlek hlg^three-stitag of 848 ta 
toe second match. Scores: I

(4)
..128 179 
..70S 108 
. . 9 8  118

Leglea ! en Tep

The local Legion howlefs tunod 
back BloomfloM in toe Hartford 
Ckiunty LampM last night a t tha 
Oiarter Oak illsys here, 2 to 1, 
as Snyder of the vtalton tunod ta 
high stagta o f 188 and high tripla 
v t 39L The acoresr

A. W O kl». 787 702 121—854
P. LaCafte . . . .  88 US 9 4 - ^
E. Ballsteper . .  189 108 1S4—W
r . Cervtai. 718 710 188—888
B. WUkta. 774 187 185-874

Local Teams Planning 
For Baseball Season

7 ----------- js— -̂----------------
Bluefield8*Legion  ̂ DIs-l I I  m  P fll*

cuflfl Coming C a m p a i g n ' r  _
-T o  Have Mickey Km - | | n  F  O U r -B a l l  
kaveck Back as Catcher

Snead*Guldahl Set Pace 
In Battle o f Birdies at 
Florida.

Noeke 
J. Ktcta .
M. Klein
K luck.............—
Hulpinsky .*... 88 ; 
Larch....... J..124 122

529 563 
Now Britain (9)

G akelcr......... 100
Nuse .108
Vader . . . . . . . .  89
Bauer...............94
Pekrul...........—
Guenther . . . . .  98

J. Meta k .. .7104 
Mtanlck .....7 0 1
K ohls..............M
M. Zwlck ....1 1 8
Hamaa ........... 94
Muachko,....... 99

148—888 
88—399 

126—885 
778—314 

—  88 
•6—SSI

557 1864

97— 308
98— 373 

708—388 
107—804 
100—318

5M 508 1880

88—277 
131—310 
715-301 
774—s a  
77—248 
97—280

814 iriii803 548 
Now Britata (8)

Vogel ............107 80 705-298
Hepp 84 . 88 77—250
Hen . . . . . . . .1 0 9  109 72—290
Starts........... . 97 75 95—287
O m ter............. 84 97 80—281
OlUman'..........  98 77 94—288

579 537 527 7838

By Jack Dwyer 
The 1941. baseball season got 

underway officially last night 
when th* majority of toe members 
of last ysaris Blueflalds.Lart«n 
team met at the Legion home on 
Leoniud street and paifaeted 
;̂ lans for toe great mmmer past-
ime. Jlmmls Foley will p4k>t to* 
team tnu year and a compretaea- 
slv* prortram was ootUnod bŷ  
Manager Felix McEvltt 

" lih y "  Trombley wUl not be 
with to* team as be wUl answer 
to* draft caU within a few days. 
However, Stanley "Miokey" Kat« 
kaveck, long outstanding
catcher ta theae parte who has 
been ta to* south for five years, 
wUl bs with ths team this season. 
All of the rest, with the poaaibto 
exception of Gordon Weir, wiU be 
back with aevaral more addlttoas 
to too team. R looks as though 
too BlueSold team wlU be

By EdiUe Brista 
New York, March 4—With BUl 

Jurgee a big questton mark, toe 
Giants may try to get Frankie 
Crosettl from the Yanks, or John-
ny Hudson from the B rooks.... 
Jo* Louie* manager* are cenaor- 
Ing BlUy Conn's future opponents 
—they don't want .to riw  losing 
Conn before June via a surprise 
setback. . . .  Lou McKenna (who 
used to be a newspaper man and 

good one) ha* been elevated 
from business manager to general 
manager of the St. Paul ball club 

.Joe Kirkwood, to* old trick 
shot artist, ta at Nassau glAng 
lessons to toe Duebese of Wind-
sor, no lees... .Billy Boooe and 
Ernie Vlgb. who do an encore Fri-
day night, are training In toe 
asm* gym here.

One-Mlnuta Interview. . 
Toibmy Hcnrich: Jo* McCarthy 
to* b M . . . . I  play wherever he 

aaya....Maybe my play .a t ’first 
base will convinoe him I’m a right 
fielder."

Coral Gabtoe, Fla., Mavh 4.— 
(iP)—It's enough to dlsoourdg* any 
duffer, toe way picked golf pro- 
feeelonata have been taking the 
Miami'BUtmor* golf cou rses  8,-

tba leaders ta the TwUlght Leaguef 
rway la the naxt

two moot
when It g ^  underway

lUn.
 Uly Panal’s 

uhasrway
West.aide taaa 
for tha

and aeoqrdlv to regoiy

Total . . .

Thttte . .  
Bretatag

Low Man

580 s a  800 1743

l a  •1—151 
87 1»  57—n s  

102 98 UT—S15 
178 787 t l 8—M l 
98 7M 94—IN

[Yktal -a * s e 508 984 988 7886

-' Yaaks WaDep Hawks.

Tbs Yonks turiasd ta a lopsided 
9<M1 dectakNi over the Hawka aa 
J. Aoeto want on an Individual 
acortag apr*a that aatUd 29 
keta and two fouls for sixty 
notats. Box soore:_

Yanks.
P B F T
0 J. Aceto, If .. .29 2-f 80
1 W. MoGaown, rf S 0-7 10
7 H. Phdon, e . . . 8  0-1 10
0 T. Martin, Ig ..7  3-3 8
2 B. Wstas, rg . . .2  7-1 fi

[ . 43 0-74 00

Jos Hubtard win bs 
good team for 7047. Whotosr or 
not the German-Americana wtU 
bav* a toaffi could not bs loanod 

Bight but It ta posriblo that 
BmU ratt win again band tha 
aquad. which had a Sna array of 
fatant but nsver could get to- 
gethv due to Industrial eondl'

XUk
What Morlarty Brotoera wUl 

have for this year could not be 
lesritad, either. The Pottah-Amart- 
•-M wUl lose Mg "Buck" BycBN- 
ski, erho wUl leave with the 
Guards this month. Al Obtichow- 
skl ta another of this mighty ag- 
gragatton who may also oa draft-
ed. But it ta almost eertata that 
tha-taama named here wiU be baok 
to oontlnue the TwUigtat League 
for 1041. Nick Angelo wtU prob- 
aMy caU a meeting about Mareh 
13 to Meet offlcars and gat the 
aeason atartod.

8 F. Murphy, rf . .5* 0-0
7 IL Murphy, U . . 8  0-8
8 B. MrtWIan, c .0 ^ 50
8 J. tioaii. rg . . . ,4  *  51  
^ C. Pazxiah, Ig . . 8  7-8

. 5  ^  *• ^
acoA  at halt 8587, Yanka.
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Hockey

B y 11w A sood s to i  Pross 
* Inagne

YorS RangMU.Detroit at New 
Chtaaga at

(Ns garnaa last night).

MlaaM Baaa
the rhimaa'
day that FYtadda Friaan, n

one o f th n n u rt ynakata. "15 
deaa FrlNfi tfelafc 1 as8M S» e 
YoutT". Fio a oo wa iSaraH.

  A '.

640 yard layout—to pieces in the 
'  temattanu four ball tonnu^enl- 

Btao* 18 two-man teams started 
Sunday, contastante have account-
ed for two eagles and 295 birdies 
ta 410 holes o f match play.

Ths Eagles both won holes, but 
on 48 occasions birdies ware good 
for nothing batter than lialvea.

Beat average for clipping ^ r  
has been establtahed by the red 
hot combination of Sammy Snead 
of Hot Springa, Va., and Ralph 
Guldahl of Chicago, now favorites 
to aurviva two mora.daya of gruel-
ling play and regain tb* trophy 
they won. two years ago.

Snead and Guldahl u ve fired an 
aagla and 31 birdies In tha 84 boles 
they naaded to defeat two op 
poatnts.

The 1940 wtanars—BlUy Burke 
of CtaVtland, 0 „ and Craig Wood 
of Mamaronack, N. .Y.,—turned In 
88 blrdlea in 70 boles. An Eagle 
and 30 birdies were gathered by 
Ctan* Saraten of Brookfield, (tonn.. 
and Ben Hogan of Purchase, N. Y,, 
ta 78 holes. Paul Runyan of Whits 
Plains. N. Y., and Horton Smith of 
'B*k Park, RL. scored 15 below- 
par holes out of 74 played.

In the battla of hirdiee today,
Burko and Wood oppoeed Saraxen 
and Hogan, while Snead and Oul- 
dahl were paired against Runyan 
and Smith.

Saraaen dropped a 35foot putt 
yaatarday for an eagle three on 
tte 505yard first estra hole te de-
feat Leonaai Dodson of Spring- 
field, Mo., andWUIle Ooggln 
Miami after were all square 
at toe end at the rwgulatlon 36.

Smith —tiir a eix-iMt putt on the 
7fi5yard aacond hole to win an ex-
tra-hole encounter wlto B)rron Nel-
son of Tolado. O.. and Harold Mo- 
Spadan of Wtacbestcr, Maaa.

Burke and Wood triumphed, 8 
and 8, over Clayton Heafnet of 
LUvttla, N. C.. and Lso Walper of 
Washtarton, subsUtuUng for Ed 
OUvar who was called tato tk*
Army.

gnoad and Guldahl were Imprea* 
aiva ta tKvl* 8 and 8 dKtaton over 
Johnny of Chicago Mid Uoyd 
MaiWfum of Oak Pan.

Avalea, —Ltai Novikoff,
foakta outfielder who rigned a CBI- 
aageOuh contract only Sunday, af- 
riaftr is a cecuiv* acoafitrin 
BTiagM- will ptay Mft Said for the

In tha fosC aquad famaltura tk* 
‘Today wiU be hta Sratland not 

refit wvrtMR. I pete for

Busy Maa’a Nawnmpar.
CoL Spike Claeieen, our demon 

 ports editor at Kansas City, ta 
being mentioned for th* job of 
athletic commtaetoner ta the Big 
Six eoRference. ...BUI Terry's 
dairy farm ta one of the two per-
mitted to sell milk to hospital* in 
the Memphis district... .That's 

>rter Luster moaning—vary 
appotatod over the blocking 

toa Oklahoma U. backa..Old pals 
of Christy Walsh, who ta moving 
back to Loe Angeles after 38 
years ta the east, during a pfirt 
of which Hina he managed N be 
Ruth and waa sports director of 
the World's Fair, are tosatak kim 
a big “wateom* boms" dinner out 
thetd March 33....Bddle Mead 
says Henry Armstrong'* anaultlee 
assure him ot $400 a month' aa 

as ha Uvea.

Ts#tay*a Ooaat Slar.
Harry i Cross, N. Y. Herald 

Tribune:! "Angelo OuUlanl, the 
Dodger holdout catcher, has given 
up th* idsA of playing baU thla 
year and win enter a new profes-
sion ....H e baa signed with a big 
vineyard a# 8  wtaa tafiter... .Thu 
ta unique among Brooklyn baU 
players beeauss manr Dodjgers of 
toe past have carried on the two 
bualneases at th* same time."

First Quarter
M

J. Bychotakl, M, etickcr . . .  3 
ObuchawMil. M. fo»U 8 
B; Bychotakl, M, suckir . . 8 
Cuddy, H, tucker 6
Ferrle H, fo u l....................5
Haraburda. M, fb u l...........6
Noce, H, tucker................ 8
Noce, H, foul .....................8
Opalach, M, foul ................ 7
Noce, H, sucker ................ 7
Urban, H, foul ..................7
B. Bychotakl, M, Up ta . . ,  8
Cuddy, H, over head ....... 8
Cuddy, H, foul ..................9
Zajac, H, tap i n ......... . 9
ObuchowskI, M, fo u l......... 10
Ferrle, H, on* hand......... 10
Opalach, M, aueker . . . . . .1 3

Becoai Quarter
Kocc, M, foul .................... 78
Koee, M, oa* hand ^. . . . .  .15
Noce, H, foul ....................15
'Noce, H, foul ....... ............15
Obuchowakl, M, foul ........16
ObuchowskI, M, twtater ..18 
Saverick, M, sucker . . .  . .20
B. Bychotakl, M, fo u l....... 31
ObuchowskI, M, foul ........33
ObuchowslU, M, foul ..'...2 3  
Koee, M. one hand . . . . . . ,2 5
ObuchowskI, M, ehort toss.27
Noce, H, foul . . . ! ..........   .37
Noce, H, long p o p ............. 27
Zajac, H, fo u l...............    .37
Bernabeo, H, foul ............. 37
Petereon, H, long pop ... .37  
Hurlowics, M, sucker ... .39  

Tkird Quarter
Petcraon, M, long pop ... .29
Ferris, H. long p op -----...29
B. Bydiotakl, M, sucker ..31
ObuchowskI, M, foul ........33
Bernabeo, H, sucker......... 33
BernabSo, H. one hand ...32 
Noce, H, cutting ta . . . . . .3 2
Opalach, M, long pop ....34
Bernabeo, H, on* haiMl ...34 
Obuchowakl, M, cutting ta .38 
B. Bychotakl, M, one band .38 
Ferrle, H, long pop ....,^38.
Ferrle, H, one band . . . . ; .3 8
Hose, M, foul ...............39
B. Bychotald, M, racing ta .41 
Ferrle, H, fo u l.................V47

Petereon, H. foul ...............41
Obuchowakl, M, short toes.43
Nope, H, overhead ........ ..43
8av*rick, M, fouL ...............44.
Zajac, H, foul •. ,44
Zajac, t i  foul .................. 44
Bernabeo, H, sucker ........44
Noce, H, ahort toes . . . . . .4 4 ,
Noce, H, foul . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4
Obuchoe^ti M,»foul . . . . .45
î oca, H. foul .........   45
Hurlowics. M, tap In . . . . .47
Nooa, H. aueker . . . . . . . . . . 4 7
Urban, H, eucker ............<47

S p r ^ s  Gains 
Rink Honoi^

DlMaggto oituatlon; DaiL.IIaDe. 
tal writee th* World-Telegram 
from S t Pete the Yanks have 
raised tha ante to $85,000, but 
that Joospbua ta demanding two 
gra^  more....General Manager 
Warren Gitas figuree th* Cards 
will be more poleonoua to the Reds 
than the Dodore. •‘• '•Don't be sur-
prise If old Adolfo Luqu* shows 
up at Miami one of toaia days as
cMCh of tha Giant pitebera.........
Ben Chapman reported to , th* 
Washington camp, bringing hta 
family along ta a trailer....Q x 
Um other *«a"K| outfielder Johnny 
Welej arrived via th* hlteh-blks 
route....UalngrYour-Head Dept 
Bobby Dooer, wbo recently had hta 
appendix removed, droro from 
Cahfomla to the Rhd Sox tralntag 
camp ta florida in aix days.

BlgMIatha MMIda
rider at th* Hialeah 

meettag waajto* SMoatlonal Conn 
M cCreon.. . .  At the start he was 
only ra ’HprcnUoa, but BsUhray of 

ha *
fun-Bsdgad Jock .... Result hs
didn’t havs SMOgh wins to tap- 

nttc* ridara' Award 
enough to win th* 

“  risougr

i

Downs Raiders 
In̂  Overtime 
Local Junior

by 2*1 
Tilt for 
Diadem.

Center Springs oaptured. Uta 
Junior h oo l^  dtamplonahip of 
Manchester oa Sunday afternoon 
with a S-X triumph ever the Raid- 
era in the third and deciding clash 
of their aeriee at th* local rink. 
Tb* Raiders opeiMd to* aroring as 
Thompson telned th*

T.
8 
5 

10 
0 :

20 i The Hartford Gema, bMotfred <
5 ' the addition of a couple of Impot^!^
®! ed stars, outlasted the Polf^
"  Americana at tb* Hopklna 

gym in Hartford loat night 
gained a 57 to 47 trium^ ta 
third game of toelr torrid 
aeries. Jo* Cuddy of th* 
yoke Hurricanes played only thw  ̂
first quarter but talUed five i^ t a . 
while Fred Ferri* of the W#
Haven Red Davita, tb* most vahaei#̂  
able player in the State 
last year, proved a major 
In the outcome. ’ >48*

Score Tied Six Ttmea.
Every available aeat was 

by a crowd of nearly IJWO 
1̂  toe “ full bouse" wttneaaad 
fast, cxdtlng encounter ta whlrtn#^ 
toe score was tied no lees thon- 
Blx ttmea It was aix-all and . 
ntna-all ta the first quarter, lg-agw< 
in the second, 25all and 41-aU 
the third and 45all in the 
quarter before toe Gema 
leaahed the cloetag apurt that < 
rted them to a ten-point trio 
over the hard-fighting but we
Ametks- — __—  ..........
' 'Rartted- f04'*w*ty to- * 151 
lead In the opening period but 
PA'S came back to gain a 
advantage at balftime and 
fell a point behind at the thr*5^ 
quarter mark, 43-41, to set Uw* 
 tag* for toe final spurt of ton.- 
 tar-atudded Hartford / 1 _ _ 
tton. In the tart anaiyata, 
speedy pace of the pr 
seemM too much for the PA's i 
they looked "dead on toelr fe 
at the flntab, It being ptatalj 
dent that the local 
hadn't yet recovered from 
 train of defending their State Po-I 
Itab League honor* Sunday.

This aeriee ta being pl^rcd aa>| 
cording to the State League ' 
in that a player can receive fivwe 
personal fouls before ejection fromB 
the gam* and Mat night's tOt w m ^  
 tarred by ixcaaelva roughaeas a*, 
tolrty-flv* fouta wer* 'called te alLi 

PA’a Start OS FaaS. > 
Mancbeater started off erlto 5^ 

bang aa Johnny Bychotakl ent 
for a aueker ta toe flrat feW ate»i! 
tttee of play. Than Al ObachawKl 
ski made a charity point, te
"Bucky" Bychotakl raced ta fSn  ^ 
sucker ahot and to* PA’a bad •* 
five point lead. But Cutte. 1 
Oams’ new find, raced ta for 
easy basket to start hta team aadbi 
Ferrie, also a naw oum. contrita-J 
uted a complimentary point. T 
for* long additional boakete 
Joe Noce, Cuddy and Zojae 
toe Hartford quintet in thq 
and at toe end of the p e r ^  they ; 
had a four point edge, 1572- 

However toe PÂ â 
strongly in toa aacond frama 
quick!shooting by Koss and OMm  
chowskl. help^ by Ssvsrick itaST 
Kurlowicx. changed th* lead k p ' 
half time to  the. Amerks fkvaml̂ ^̂  
2525. The third frame focm«„ 
both teanta scoring .eonattatlF'. 
and th* lead changed fiv* ttawfî  
before it ended ta the (tarns’ t e  ; 
vor. 41-42.

In tb* final frama tb* 
oparked by the fine work of Noc*,' , 
drew steadily away from tb* lo-l 
cata. Th* tired PA cagers ' 
tocir etride-aa they elowed- 
from running up and down 
spacious floor and tlms.and 
a Hartford man alippcd 
for aa eoi^ sucker ahot. 
taking toe lead ta the flrat 
mtautea ot the last frama 
Gams played strategic ban 
kept to* locals from aeoriag 
take the eoptect by ten potato.

The foul aboottag of bi 
 quads waa axcapUonaQy good 
Hartford mad* IS for 79 and V - 
ebaeter 18 for 90,

Noes proved too Gem hero 
the victory for hta 20 pointa 
aU acorars. He played a b 
Uant scoring game' sa tim*̂  
again hta flips and 
thstr nurk. Hslping him ta 
capacity alao eras toa fast i'
Uva ace, Fied Ferri* wb 
four twin potatom and mads 
for two from the comp 
circle. For toe local* 
and ObuAowakt agnta starrad 
too scoring with 17 and 15 
 peettvaly, aa wan aa playtag 
good floor game.

Wedneaday night the PA's 
leave for Holyoke from th*
Side Rec by can  at 8:88 5  1

first and 
ooly gofil made by th* loeen ta 
the aetaod period but Oenter 
•priaga came back to knot the 
count In th* third etanaa oa 
“Gabby GeWa shot” and th* latter 
rifled in th* winning goal te too 
overtim* period.

AU nMmbeis of Center Springs 
pU y^ heads-up hockey with Geer 
pa^ ^  th* attack, wbll* Thomp- 
aon. Ltadmy, Duke end Rooco* 
featured tor tha Raider*.

Tha Uneups:
nal-*—  Oaotar gpttaga
Maroa g Hough
Johnson rd Server

Id Lemon
Roecoo e Goer
H. Coleman Hr Smith
Cheney rw Stratton

Sparse: center Springs. Scott. 
K  P ntt; Raidara. Ltadoay, J. 
Thompaoa. B. Thompson. Duka. 
Ptanltten StmUeo. tftpptag; 
server mid Roacoe^ 1̂

Raktars ........... 0 1 8  5—1
Center Spipas* .0 Q 7 1 -^

Ooala sooMd by: O. Osat; 3; 
Ihoauaon. L AaMata, Pratt. Strat-
ton and Duka. Rafaraaa, N. 8m tt5 
R. Dnviftea. Ttear, B. <5*4^ 
lat. * ' '

Wert SM* Bee Lc

Morlarty Bron took n 4 te 0 • 
tora from th* Faiifleld Croc 
last n li^t ta the only match 
the West Side Rac ta 
Bart Sides because of 
oondiUona wer* unable to 
SUbros ih th* other matnh. 
Hansen took ail the bonora 
734 for Ugh atagto and SST
the Bvaktag

Widnaaday ovantag 
Waat Sidea wiU mast to* ... _ 
Sid# Tavern whU* DiUona VFg^ 
wttl trtteon Lea's Eaao Statika.

Moitarty Braa. (4)
F. Mabonsy . . .  7(M 119 
H-BoagstM  . . .  84 100 11 
J. Tternay . . . .  98 100 13
r . Haaaan....... 184 1 »  111-
A. F la k .......... 104 IIS

Total M i
***»*•

a ^
fc*’*! *• -4

V -
. - ' i .



A n tw iab iles f « r  Sale *

CHUVROtBT SEDAN. $WS 
aedan. M5; iW l

iker WUpe, lift; ,
Ian. SJ.V Bnmi»rai» *0 
•Crcet. triepbone 61^1- 

^Oiwn «v«nins*.

Automobile* fo r  Sole

8AUS—1-> TON Chevrolet 
cloeed bodj.

tlon. Wwae 3510 or cell *t 4«1 
ipeeittrldge s t w i . ________ _

CHBVROUET OOUPK. 1M« 
l>MUec eeden. IM* Chevrolet 
tvmi* Mden< 1»36 Ford 
ItST IHmUec eeden. Cole Motor*. 
4104. Open evening*.

. , .

McKlNNET
BROniCItO

fO R  R E A L E STATO
AND INSURANT

I M  Mela Bt. 0000

f o r " SALK—182* *
1-2 ton tnick. chtMp O a k ^ .

Bu.sine** SeH'vice* OlT^ed M

recon- 
 pecialty. 

gelow atreet.

p i a n o s  TtfNED, 
dltioned. Tlayer 
J. Cockerham. 2S 
Dial 421P ______

a s h e s  PAPW S removed week- 
IV. Chamber* Trucklne. Phone 
6200. /

ifinp— SidInK 17-A

WE/SPEClAUIZft IN roofing and 
aiding. Workmanship guaranteed.

imc payments arranged. Also 
carpenter work. A. A. Dion Inc., 
209 Autumn street. Phone 4860.

Repairing 2.*t

ester 
H e r a ld

AdverUi*aioata
OsMIt ats avetaa* wore* le a uae. 

la Bomber*  •* abbrerlatlon* 
.l•m •• • Word and oomooiind 

two words Mlnimom eott
^  twr tanaiem

Uar*...| » «*l » «•  
0*T*...i * •i*Ii ote
........... In *u|u et*

, ,ar<*r* for irr***Ur in*ert>oo* 
ai* *h*Ta^ *t tk* *B* Urn* r*ia 

rate* fer leaa urm *T*ry 
*4«artl*tna »t»*B *»o* rireu**t 

er4*r*a k*t®e* th* third or 
4*r wlU be ebarved onlr f*f 

aoteal oumbar of time* th* ad
i«C ehargtn* *t th# rate e*ni- 

B# Bllowaiie* or rafondo o bb 
OB tia time ada flopped 

the tfth day.
“tin forhlda'*: dtaplay Itaa* *•<
 ptaid Wtn Mt be reapoBiible 

thaa oae loeerreet ineer- 
advartiBemeat arderad

NOW. BEIXIKE YOU need It. U 
the time to have that mower put 
In condition for the coming sea- 
aon. Bralthwalte. 82 Pearl atre^

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tal. Mancheater 5052.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

f o r  SAUE—s t o v e  and fireplace 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
telephone 4642. _____

f o r  s a l e - h a r d  w o o d  for 
atovr, furnace and fireplace. F. 
Fay, 2.VI Autumn atreet. Phone 
7641. I

Vt
Garden — Farm— o l i r y

Products 50

f o r  s a l e  — POTATOES, field 
run. flrata and aecond*. Frank V. 
William*. Buckland, Conn.

LIUVOR PKIUIIT 
.KOnCB o r  ArPLICATIOW 

Thla I* to give nolle# that-1. John 
PIrato of 1»» Oakland atraet. Man- 
cheater. Conn.. have filed *" 
tion dated II of Pehruary. 1»41 with

VLiquor Control Commlealon for 
ackaa* Store Beer Only Permit, 
'or the Bale of. alcoholic liquor on 

he premlaee of I li  Spruce atreet. 
dancheeter, Conn. Th* hnalneae I* 

owned by John PIrato of It* Oak-
land etreet. Manchjeeter. Conn., and 
win he conducted by John PIrato of 
It* Oakland etreet. Mancheeter.
Conn., a* permittee. __ .JOHN PIRATO 

Dated lift  of Peb.. 1*11.
H-I-4-41.

Hou.sehold Go4)ds 51

Blelp, W anted— Female ^

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL 
houaework, no rooking expected. 
Call 8236.

office clerk, ft^ers 
  Oompany. Phone 6163.

'apdr

I VLAl
of child, during day. 
Waahlngton Street.

take care 
Apply 91

A ptraon living In your community 
recently purchasetl 3 complete 
rooma of furniture from ua. A bet-
ter poaltlon haa compelled thla per- 
aon to move to another atate, and 
we have been commlaaloned to aell 
thla furniture. Outfit cohalat* of 
Bedrioom Suite, Bench, Lamp*. 
Thrnw Rug. 2 PlllowA Night Ta-
ble: 3-Pc. Overatuffed Living
Room, 9x12 Axmlnater Rug. 2 End 
Table*. Table Lamp, Floor Lamp, 
Bridge Lamp, Coffee Table, Smok- 

Haaaock; 5-Pc. Porcelain 
Breakfast Set. 9x13 Linoleum Rug, 
32-Pc. Dinner Set. 26-Pc. Silver 
Set, UtUlty Cabinet. Everything 
complete for 3179. Original price, 
3295. Save 311«. Every Item la In 
excellent condition and has had 
very little u*e. Seeing 1* believing, 
ko be aure to aee this unusual bar-
gain *t oncg. Terfda If desired.
*  A X S iR T i FtiR N iTim e CO 

Waterbury
Open Wed. and Sat. Evea

WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN to 
do general houaework. Call n»om- 
Inga at 28 Weatmlnater Road or 
Phone 3278.

WANTEt)—LADY WITH car to 
deliver light packagea. State tele-

Bhone number. Write Box R, 
terald.

say a
I thaa one tIM.

laasvertaat emlaaiea ef ib -
__t pabIleaUoa of a4»*«l*ing
M  rBouaeS oaly by oaBeellotioB 

shargB auUk for th# aerrleB

advortiaameata must oBOfam
oepy BBS typogrmpiy with 
BB eoforieeS^ the PuhtfaB-

_ they reaerve the right te 
fwvlee or raleet gay aepy eoa- 

ohfectloBBht*. .
m o HOOM—ClBtalSed aSs 

SBbliaheS aaste Say most ha
__  iveS by ti o’clock bo o b ^otBr-
EUr'a 1«:H.

•'MaplMat Yo«r Wmui Aim
ited over the lele-

WANTED—GIRLS TO aew covera 
on baaeballa, lUao for bench vork. 
Tober Baseball Mfg. Oo.

Help W anted— Mate 36

w a n t e d — Exnerienced Packer 
to work In our chipping depart-
ment. Tobei Baseball *Mfg. Oo.

WANTEiy-YOUNG MAN to work 
In paint atore. Muat have driver's 
license. Apply In peraon at John-
son Paint Co., Main atreet.

FOR SALE—GRAY AND whlU 
combination range, adth Silent 
Glow oil burner, 310. Inquire 69 
Oak street.

USED 3 PIECE LIVING room set 
A real bargain. Kemp’a Inc.

Hom e Appliances 51A

GAS RANGE SPECIAL only 330. 
Tabletop style. InsuUted. In good 
condition. See It aUSupply Outlet 
1150 Main street, comer Trum 
bull, Hartford, or phone Leslie 
New, Manchester, 3284.

M achinery and Tools 62

USED OLIVER •’70" tractor, 
Oliver piqwa, l^row s, apreaders, 
Fdrdson parts. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Providence Rd., WlHl 
mantle.

Legal N otices

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d
Menchraler, within and for the 

lelrlct of Mancheeter. on the 4th. 
»y of March. A. D.. 1*41. 
rrraent CLARENCE H. SMITH, 

Acllns J.uds*. . . -
Rateta of Sarah McKinney late of 
artoheeter In eald dietrict, deceae-

lUpon appllcellon of Sarah McKIn- 
Peyne. Executrix,' prayln* for 

authority to eell certain real eetate 
particularly deecrlbed In.eald aP" 
pltdetlon on file. It la /

OIIDKRKD;—That the foreaom* 
application be heard end detern^ed 
at the Probate Office In Mencheater 
Jn eald Dietrict, on the 10th day of 
March. A. D„ 1941. at » o’clock In 
the forenoon, and that irotice he 
alven to ell pereona Inwreeted In 
eald eetate of the pendmey of eald 
application and the t^ e  and place 
of hearlna therenn. W’ publlehlns a 
dopy of thla order In aome new*- 
I taper having * cMrculatlon In aald 
illatrlet. at Telaat five day* before 
the day Of eald hearing, to appear 
If they eee cauae at eald time and 
place and be/heard relative thereto, 
and make return »<> ‘ hi* court.

CLARENCE H. SMITH 
Acting Judge,

H-»-4-.4t.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Mancheeter. within and for the 
dietrict of Mancheeter. on the 4th 
day of March. A. D.. 1*41.

Preaent CLARENCE H. SMITH. 
Acting Judge.

Eetate of Edward J. Sweeney late 
of Mancheater In said diatrlet. da-
ceaeed. _Upon application of Th* Manchea- 
ter Truat Company. Administrator 
praying for authority to sell oey- 
tain real eetate belonging to aald 
deceased, at per application on file. 
It le . , iORDERED;—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the PrUbate Office In Mancheater 
In eald Dietrict. on the lOth day of 
March, A. D.. 1*41 at * o’clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given 
In all. pereone Inlereated In aald 
eat'a'te o f  the pendency of eald ap-
plication and th# time and place of 
hearing therepn. by publishing a 
copy of thla order In some news-
paper having a circulation Itt- aald 
district, at leaet five day* before 
the day of aald hearing, to appear 
If they eee cause at eald time and 
place and.tie heard relative thereto, 
and make return to thle court.

CLARENCE H. SMITH
Acting Judge. 

H-3-4-41. X

 Tsa th* bariaa** b b Ic b on or
B'SB'aaveBth 4ay following th* 
t tBSaetiea of aach a* otherwla* 
CKAROE RATE Will be oolleet- 
-  rBBBaaatMIltr for arror* la 

1 ag* win ba aaaumed aa4 
r aaeBtacy eaaaot ba gaaraa-

WANTED—MAN WITH car to de-
liver light packages. State tele-
phone number. Write Box L, 
Herald.

i*f#»o*BB**aa*ooo
tVaaBABB******̂ **

f
l
t
t
«
»
t

«-A
 
>

li

EXPERIENCED 
wanted. Write 
Manchester.

SHOE 
P, O,

aaleaman 
Box 403,

WANTED-^ GROCERY CLERK. 
Muat have drlver’a license. Ex-
perience not neceaaary. Manches-
ter Public Market.

SI

15
M
Ik
I*

»«

_ *• • B•a•Ba aoa
TImibIis  •«•**•**•••

   issiwrls* a e * a a a sea • a « • a
B»e Fauag .................

SBBaaaniBibii*
Kraaaal* ...........................

:Vi, ABteaeaMtea
'lj ta Babl*a tor Sal*..........
Mtoaaebnea'tor Exchange . 

Aeeeaeertea—Tire* ... 
negalrlag—PalaUng. .
Seheolo

Mp by Trgefc .......
-For Hire .1.......... .

ragaa Serrir* • itiT~~g~
------ Ilea—Bicycle* . . .  •

ABtoa—Motoreyelea 
BBg FeefeealaBal SarviMa

. Sendee* Offered ....... I*
jlg Sarvlcte Offeree ,.,,11-A

llBB—Coatraetlng .........   14
-Nurseidea .................  {»
DIraetor* ..................  JJ
Flamblng—Sooftng .. IT

—DreaaBtakIng ......... IJ
rueklog—Storage .. SJ

Faasenger Service .......lo-A
Papering .............
' Sarvteaa ..........

jrlag
ring—Dyelae-^leanlng 
1 Qeegt and Service ...

Baslneea Service . 
B4«eatl»ael

sad Cleese* ..........
ffrieat* tasimctlone ..........
SMSclng ..............................
tSpalaav—Dramatic . . . . . . . .

'aatag—lastruetlone .......
FtBaaelal

Beage—Stechs—Mari'gage* . ..  *'
pMlnaas Opportunities .......... *T
alBBer to Loan .......................  **

Help aad allaetlsea 
Kelp Waated—Kernel* . . . . . . . .  *4
Selp Waated—Mel* ...............  * 
iglaiawnr. Waated ................: •

Waatag—Male or Fenei* IT
,jt*  Wanlod ........................ IT- A
QBtloaa Waateg—Kernel* . . .  ••

me Waated—Mel* . . . .  1*
at Ageacies ....... to

Pteeh—Peso—Peel ITT— 
Vehtrle*

Irde—Pet* ...............  *i
k—Vehlelea .............. •>

B«g fuaplle* ..............  *
SFaBUd —Pet*—Poultry—Stock « 

For aaie—Mleerlteaewae
Axtlcles For Sal* ....................  *•
StoBU Bad Aecaetorlea ............  **
auUdlDg MatoTtala .............   «>
ai*aw>ags —Wetchea—Jewelry 4* 

iBoaxleal AppUancte—Ragle. •
Bad F*^ ...............   49'*

Farm—Dairy Prodoet* ka
eheld Ooodi .................•«.' Jj
iBory and Toole ........   “•
ea| In a t ra a te n u ................

aad Store Eqalpaumt . . .  *4
at the Store* ............ 4*
apparel-Fura . . . . . .  »T

^T o Buy ....................  44
 ol

Saataareat*
Wlthoat Board .
. Wantad ........
Board—Raaorta 

eataaraatt

8itustions Wsnied—
Msle 39

Muhicnl Instruments 53
A CHOICE OF tffiVERAL ua«l 
SplneU. all 88 hote keyboarda, 
atandard makea. tully guaranteed. 
Priced very low, for quick sale. 
Also a Blightly iiaed apartment 
Bise brand. Come in at once. If you 
want a good piano, at a low price. 
Trade In your present piano. 
Very easy payments. A. L. Owen 
Music Company. 285 Trumbull 
street, Hartford.

CARPENTER ALL round. Man 
wishes work. 50c per hotir. Tele-
phone Rockville 1132.

Dogs—Birdsee-Pets 41
FOR SALE—COCKER SPANIEL 
puppies, padlgreed, rBaaonable. 41 
Kensington street.

Articles fbr Sale 45

FOR SALE—BABY COACH, high 
chair, play yard, large crib. In 
maple. Very reasonable. Apply 38 
West Middle Turnpike, 9 a. m.-5 
p. m.

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt apd-..-5409, gfter 4:30. 
rclaated aboea. Better than new 
cheap aboea. Sea ' them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

W anted-S-To Buy 58

Order For Hearing Di
Stele of Connecticul. 

’oventry. *e. Probetv C

D* Adoption: 
l. Dietrict 'o f  
Court. Merch

Pension P la n  
Is O ffered 
B y  A ir c r a ft

AU Those 3 0  Years or 
More of Age *WUh 
Two Years* Service 
w ot Be Eligible.

Hmrtford, March
atood to bd the first pension pro-
gram inaugurated by any major 
defeiMM Industry In recent years, 
a 'Kfbup annuity plan for both of- 
“  ee and shop employes of United 

trc'naft Corporation is being In-
stall^ by The Connecticut Gen-
eral Ufe Insurance Company, it 
Was announced today.

Of the more' than 21,000 em-
ployes in the three dlvUiona of 
United, sU those SO years or more 
of age and with two years’ ser-
vice will be eligible to participate, 
which la believed to provide aa 
broad a coverage aa la feasible In 
view of the complex problem of 
keeping records on ouch plans. 

W in Pay for Past Benefits 
As a coet eatlmated at .more 

than 31.000.000, the company will 
pay for past tervico benefits ac-
cruing to employes since the pres-
ent corporstion began buain< 
Sept. 1, 1934. Joint contributions 
by the company and the employes 
will pdy for future service bene- 
flta.

The plan la designed. In the av-
erage case, to give a retirement 
pension about equal to that from 
social security benefits, ao that 
employes reaching retirement age 
will receive double the beneflta ac-
cruing from aoclal aecurity alone. 
AU employes contributlona to the 
plan, phia accumulated interest, 
will be returned to those leaving 
t)}e service of the company before 
retlremenL

ProvlaloB fo f Older Workers 
Special provision la also being 

planned for older employes, 55 or 
mor^ yeara old and with minimum 
service of 10 years, to be pald,ff)r 
entirely by the company.

No date is yet available on the 
proportion of employes eli^ble at 
thla time, 75 per cent of whom 
must Join in the plan to make It 
operative. Similar pension pro- 

have usuaUy received over

Unity Keynote 
First Demand

Y ale P ro fessor Says ‘A ll 
B ulw arks o f  Security 
T hreatened at O nce.*

S E R IA L  S T O R Y

DRAFTED FOR
B Y  R U T H  A Y E R S

LOVE
COFYRMMT. I M l.  
NBA SKRVICS. INCi.

New Haven, March 4.—(JPl— 
Sounding a keynote of national 
unity aa "the first demand," Prof. 
Samuel F. Bemla of Tale aald to-
day that "all the bulwarks of our 
hlatorical aecurity are threatened 
at once," because of European and 
Asiatic developments.

The Famum profeaaor of diplo-
matic history told a Rotary club 
audience that "the German con-
quest of Europe and the precari-
ous poslUon of England, together 
with the conquest of China by Ja-
pan” threatened to preset the 
United States with "three night-
mares at once."

He listed the three a* "a United 
States of Europe, especldUy one 
created by force; an Asiatic em-
pire; and a simultaneous two- 
ocean war with only a one-ocean 
Navy to fight It"
Rendered Secure and “FootprooT 

Heretofore, the speaker said, 
the United SUtes had been ren-
dered secure "and foolproof" by 
iU detached and distant position, 
by the balance of power In . the 
Old World and by the position of 
Canada as a hostage for the 
friendly atUtude of Great BriUln.

"This eminently happy pogltlon 
began to disintegrate at the be-
ginning of the 20th century," he 
declared, “when three new world 
powers appeared In history all at 
the same time: the United State8| 
Germany and Japan.

Many Mistake# Made 
"Many mistakes have bd)sn made 

In American- diplomacy In the last 
two years, particularly In not ex-
tracting from our vanishing neu-

Yesteedays WlaUe 
haa brought mrit agslset April for 
damagea. Her failure to report the 
aocidest adia to the serioues eee ef 
the riiurga. Tiapfed hy a eheeh, 
April piltoda for secraey sad Heat 
Oartar arrivaa. He adi^ta belag a 
witaeaa to the affair. Thaa Aaa 
eoaaea eat the door, "WhaFe the 
nutter 7"

Ana Seta the Day
. CHAPTER XX
It was Hal Parka wbo took 

things in hand when he arrived. 
With one arm protectlngly around 
April, he talked to the constable, 
drove to the police station and ar- 
ranged for bond. The date of the 
hearing in lower court waa set for 
the following Friday.

That night, April came home 
early, managed to barry the hld- 
d ^  brown suitcase Into the house 
unseen. Not that It mattered, she 
thought with a wry smile twist-
ing her mouth. If all the fsmlly, 
all the town watched her. It «ras 
too late now to spare Ann from 
the gouip that would be sure to 
follow Winkle’s suit; too late to 
keep Dad from knowing she was 
accused of trying to "fix” a case.

Lying awake In bed that night, 
she. was sure she heard sounds of 
sobs from the adjoining room 
where Ann alept.

But there was no sign of tean 
In Ann's eyas the next mominf. 
Bbccept for her pallor, she was 
seemingly as happy as she had 
been since Kent had returned.
' "Kent and I have set our wed-
ding day," she announced at the 
breakfast table. "It btUI be on 
Saturday afternoon, Mother, and 
because—well, because of every-
thing, we’ve decided it will be 
very quiet ceremony here at home. 

Mblher brightened instantly at 
showed------  _ .jith la  news, although she —-------

trallty compensations that wouia marks of worry from the ex-

adoption of

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD. 
Discarded jewelry, dental gold 
etc. 983 Main atreet. over Thrifty 
Cleanera, Room 14.

Cov
Ul A. D.. 1941

An egreeinent tor Ih 
All.rrte Me*. * minor *̂  
and Uiree nionlh*. resid 
Dietrict. havins been 
this Court by Edna Alberta Osors* 
John Bnkar and A. Klleabath. Baker 
the ilanera thereof for acrahiencs 
end approval. If 1* ttier«mpon \ 

OnnKRED:—That notice be *tven 
to all peraona Intereatad to appear 
at the l•robate Court In Coventry. 
In aald Diatrlet, on th# 18th day of 
March. A. D.. 1*41. at 1:*0 o’clock In 
th* aftarnoon of said day, then and 
there to ahow cauaa It any they 
have, why the foreffolns asraemant 
should not b* accapted and approved 
hy thla Court, by publlahina thl* 
order of notice once In aom* newa- 

aper havina a circulation In aald 
•rohat* Diatrlet. at least ala day* 

before aald time aaalsned for said 
hearlna. ^  LATIMER
H-3-4-41. Judae.

have put the United States in periencs last night when Winkle
position to defend Itself first and brought th# warrant. She put 
England next If we were compelled )|«|. coffM cup with a clatter.

R oom s W ithout B osrd  59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
for one or two gentlemen. Near 
Main atreet. Telephone 6908.

Apartm ents, Flats, 
Tenem ents 63

FOR RENT— CAMBRIDGE St. 
8 room upper flat. Newly decorat-
ed. garage. Adults prefen^. Tel.

«8

A M tSb
EaMT

f o r  SALK'.-FIREPLACE wood, 
mostly apple, 38. a cord. Call 
3779.

A  BARGAIN -
1 9 3 9  FO R I) 

4-lM K )K  SEDAN

- W anted to  Rent

WANTfib—FOUR OR FIVE room 
rent, for about 330 Call 3234 after 
alx.

WA.NTED—BY ADULT couple, 
or 3 room furnished apartment, 
private bajh eaaentlal. Write Box 
A. Herald.

aft*. tUXMi TepatBeaU 
Car SsBt ..

BeButlfBl blue ruler. f le a tc r . 
8 new w hite w all Urea. D rtyea
nnly 11.0041 m lle«.

New t'ar 'tiuaraBteel

BRUNNER’S
86 OakUnd St. TeL 5191 

Open Late Evenings

WANTED- FOUR OR 
flat or bouae, with

1 c e n t  employe participation. 
Tfiie United plan haa been under

..........  consideration for aome time, ac-
^ d  one year j cording to Officials of the company 
idlna in said Declalan to adopt It at thla time, 

when the payroll* are swollen by 1 abnormal defense demands, la re-
garded aa a further indication of 
United Aircraft pdllcy In maln- 
Ulning Its long-term program of 
employe welfare despite unusual 
conditions now affecting the In-
dustry.

1/  ' -------------------------- ---- --------------

S t a t e  P o l i c e  H e a d  

T o  S p e a k  H e r e

Recrea t ion 
C en ter Items

flve room 
property 
between.enough 'for small garden. 

Mancheater and East Hartford. 
Write Box J, Herald.

WANTED—+HREK OR four room 
flat by adult couple. Reference* 
furnlahed on request. Write Box 
H. Herald.

Farm s snii Lknd fo r  Sale 71

FOR SALE— SEVENTY ACRE 
farm with 10 room bouse; just off 
from Andover and Bolton Road. 
Ideal spot for club house. Jamea 
Mnynihan. New England Hotel. 
Bolton. Tel. 3833.

*•••••••Sant ..  
wTor Bast

BW Fee SbIo
for Sale

Caa fialB

^  2 b .
It

FOR SALE 
T O  SETTLE AN 

ESTATE
IwalBeaa BalkUag Oa rentralljr 
Located tiala IMreri Cftrocr

A  Prolltsble B ay
Fsr Ab  iBvtfftor!

For ParitarisiB Applr>

W ^ I A M  R U B IK O W
BttM atofftNri ^

t

L ots fo r  S s k

FOR SALE—UBVBRAL deslrabl* 
building lota la rapidly growing 
aocUaci of town. Sidearalka. sewer, 
gha orator, alactriclty. For fur-
ther detalla. and appointment to 

»a property, arrltaBox Herald.• «- inan«*4»'* «•- -  ------

T(
6- 9—junior boy a’ gam* room

open (E. S. and W. 8.) •
8-7—Small gym open for boxing

(E. S.)
7- 8—Small gym open for hand-

ball (E. 8.)
6-7—Junior baaketball league 

game (E. 8.)
7;8;30—IntermedUte baaketbaU 

league games (E. 8.)
8- 8—Girl Scouta In Franklin 

room (E. S.)
Night achool aewtng claaa

(E S.)
’7-8—Women's plung* pdriod (E.

8.1
8-9—Bob trooper’s plunge group

(E. 8.)
8-10—Bowling alleys reserved 

for P. Emond's group (E. S.I 
8:30-10 — Moriarty Brother* 

baaketbalU period (E. 9-)
Tomorrow:
6-9—Junior boya room open (E.

8. and W. 8.)
8-8:45— Junior boy* plunge 

period E. 8.)
6- 7—8maU gym open foe 

ball (E. 8.)
7- 9—8 s m U gym open for boxing

<E. 8x)
8- 7 — 8hamrocka baaketbaU 

period (E. 8.)
7- 8—PreUmlnary game—Indiana 

vs. EUlngtoa Juniors (E. 8.)
8- 10—Senior league play-off, 

Morlartya va. S t Johna (E. 8.)
7- 8—Beginner* *wln^plng cl*a* 

for women (E. 8.)
8- 9— IntcrmedlaS* awimmlng 

clasa for women (B. 8.)
<3 7:30-10—BowUng aUeys reserv-

ed for Mias Anderson's group (E. |
8 . )

State Police Comml**loner Ed-
ward J. Hickey will ahow moving

Pictures and will give a talk on 
relimd at the meeting of the Holy 

Name society of St. amto’* 
church In 8L James’s haU at 8 
o’clock tonight.

Tk* piciurss that will be shown 
are among thow taken by Com-
missioner Hickey when he vlalted 
Ireland on a vacation trip.

Following the' ehowlng of the 
plcturea and the talk by the com- 
mlesloners, refreabmeaU wiU be 
aerv^ In the lower ball.

finally to face atUck.'
He listed the "compensations

*" “Defensive cession of Naval 
bases In the spring of 1939 before 
assuring Great Britain and France 
that our embargo would be re-
pealed; abrogation of the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty; Naval baaaa ln 
Canadian territory on the way to 
Alaska: right of mllltory passage 
on land and In the air across Can-
ada to Alaska; Insurance 6f C****' 
dian assistance .Instead of neiJtrtl- 
Ity in case of war with Japan.

B a r b e r s  P r o t e s t  

H o l i d a y  C l o s i n g

At a meeting of the Manches-
ter Barbers Association held in 
Odd Fellows block last night It w m  
decided to protest to the State 
Barber Commission about the pro-
vision in tho present law which 
necessitate* closing the shops In 
this state on holldair* 'Fhen thOM 
holidays fall on a Saturday. 
first experience the barbers h w  
with thl* angle of the 
Washington’s Birthday of thl* 
year. Under the law the Sbe^ muat 
cloae 00 Washington’s Birthday 
and since It feU on Saturttay it seri- 
oualy affected ttie shops’ buslnea*.

'Saturday? We never can do it. 
Today U Tuesday, so that means 
only four days to get ready.

"Ob, 1 think we can manage It 
nicely,” Ann aald.

"You going to the altar on Sat-
urday and me to jaU on Friday," 
April tried to joke.

“Please, AprU.”  Mother pleaded, 
and then almost at once forgot hen, 
distress In the hasty making of 
plana.

April tried to avoid Ann that 
morning, but her sister caught up 
with re In the hallway.

"Waa there some reason," she 
asked, "why you didn’t want to 
tell me that you took Kent to the 
train that night?"

April shrugged. "Really, it didn’t 
aeenl Important.”

"You didn’t think It Important 
when you tried to pay off Winkle 
Applemant”

When April made no answer, 
An,n went on, ‘T can’t help won-
dering now If you saw Kent at 
any other time whep I waa away.

"For goodness sskes,”  April 
blustered, “why sboiild I, have 
wanted to see Kent Carter when 
Hal Parka and the rest of my erst-
while cavaliers were rushing me 
around at the Casa Blanca and 
gay places."

Mothsr joined them then, repdy 
for a shopping trip downtown. 
She waa so busy fussing irtth 

and satins

sd as her sister, and fallen In love 
with Ann’s sweetheart.

She {deeded an excuse when Hal 
called. She aidestep{>ed the family. 
Best, and moat important, she 
didn’t see Kent again.

On Wsdnesday, Dad came into 
her room and settled himself for 
a talk.

“Fm awfully sorry about this 
mess,”  April blurted.

But D ^  wasn’t angry. "You’i 
not to worry," he iuld. "The hear-'9 
Ing on Friday w U ^ e  a prellml-' 
nary one, likely n j^  over until 
later. I’ll defend you, of course, 
see you through it. It would hgve 
been better if you’d told me about 
It at the time, but you were so 
sick afterwards and (ten probably 
all you wanted to d d ^ a e  forget 
It.”

"Yes, that waa what I wanted. 
To forget It."

Dad questioned her, made notes. 
"I can’t believe, you hurt Winkle 

Appleman,” be finally aald. "Win-
kle’s a pretty hkrdy old specimen. 
But he’s nursed a grievance 
against me since I sent him to the 
workhouse a few yeara ago. Maybe 
this is the way he’s getting back 
at us."

“Dad, ru  teU the truth on the 
stand, rn  take a chance. that 
everything 'Will come out all right. 
But I don’t want to bring anyone 
clse<lnto this. Not Kent Carter, 
Dkdi Please, he won’t have to be 
at the trial, will he?"

Kent?" Dhd smiled In a se-
cretive way. "But Kent insists. 
Nothing I could say would keep 
him away. He wants a chance to 
testify.”

He came over and i>atted %er 
shoulder. ‘Tve an idea you’ve 
been through more than we real- 
Ue, paffy,” he said. "When I get 
you c i e v ^  In this case and the 
excitement ot the wedding Is over, 
Tm going to make It up to you."

Tm an right,”  AprU summer-
ed. "Thera’s nothing you have 
to make up to me.”

"I think we’ve lost sight of you 
In the excitement' of Ann’s ro-
mance. Seems strange, doesn’t It, 
our little Ann a bride?"

"It’s wonderful."   April said. 
"I’m very happy for Ann.”

Dad pursed his Ups. ’’Yes.’'  he 
began, 'i t  is wonderful, and yet 
I h*ve a feeling that underneath, 
something troubles Ann.”

Did Ann know? Had Ann guess-
ed the whole truth about AprU 
and Kent? ,

"What do you mean. Dad ?” 
"More than anirthlng, our Ann 

hoped to make a success of her 
voice. I don’ t think she’ll ever 
quite get over the disappointment 
of the audition with Vlvano."

All the more reaeon,”  AprU 
spoke up, “why nothing must spoil 
her happiness with Kent."

Daily Pattern

iBiy mix.ecieu wic HiAwiKto ^  whlF* and latiTifother routine business mattem sampluof « «
of the aeeoclatloh were transacted 
qpd then th# members enjoyed a I 
• ocilh ou r. lamfUoumM.

AU that Tuesday, April stay^ 
In her room, Nip’s Firy 
ed knowingly at her. Nip knew, 
Winkle A PP»3i^ >*®ew. 
at the g a ra g % h w  a h e ^  
the rho*"a putTln that awful night 
had openly taunted her aboutgo- 
Ing upto  the carter place. 8 ^  
OctavU was putting two »nd two 
together. Yes, It seemed m  tf aU 
PattonkvUle waa goliv

Pattern 8814

to know

■AM

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A

For

nnuRAMtB
Aak Tear Nelcklker!

818Jteto«k  POewM4«

M e e t i n g  F r i d a y  -  

O f  C h u r c h ^ G ^ u p  j

On riMay. M a«h  T arter ^  
Station's of the Cross thers win 
be a general i ns*<lng  «* *t- 
Bridget’s Holy Name Soctety for 
the purpose of maktag ptans for 
tho Communion breakfasL

•Tho bconkfast wIB be h ^  in

sssfsjjsssr^
(oemed to aeoato s  te^sker and
^SnToenmilttoes to a try g o  the 
Setiais. In the pnat the Oonunun- 
lon brenkfsMs have been great

 m

From right now on until tho 
summer, one- of the   most useful
stylss, for every al*e, l» the classic ,  ̂ -----  --------- ----
button-to-the-hem frock. Make | that April Burnett had maequerad
yours with a touch of newness 
that lift* It out of the ordinary 
and gives It distinction. Send for 
design No. 8814, which adds to 
perfect lines th* brightening nov-
elty of sUtchlng rows sad turn- 
d o m  pocket flapd. It’s easy to 
make, and fits Into .the dajrtlme 
scheme of everybody—youthful 
and mature, urban and suburban, 
taomsksc|>er or office executive.

The fabrics in Which thla type 
of drem makes up sm artn«_ar# 
oi couiM Almost iiuiumontbM* At 
this opdclAl MAMm, spun imyoiu 
thin wool, flat c r y e  and aportf 
prlnU are parUcularly good for It. 
and later on you’U want smm™ 
la -»«-eWairi« linen, pique and oth-
er street cottons Buttons 
atltchlng In 
fectlv* for this design.

On Thursday. Mias Evans, the 
seamstress, kept the sewing i m - 
chlne whlrrllng. Octavla closed the 
kitchen door on the rich srom* of 
baking cake* and roasting meats. 
Florists, surveyed the house for 
decorations for the wedding.

Wedding! Ann and Kent’s wed-
ding on Saturday.

Aim herself came and  ̂went, . 
humming #«rfUy; patient at flttinga 
of the bridal gown; hurrying on 
innumerable errand*.

April decided Hie couldn’t stand 
the strain and suspense any long-
er. She herself had an e i w d  to 
do—an errand thkt couldn’t be put 
off Af\y lOttffAT a ’ - .
^She picked a time in the »f^J” 
noon when she could le^® 
house' unnoticed. Her snkto had 
completely healed, although rte 
was still arshbly, weak from ^  
kmf Inactivity h «  ^
brought. 8h* took a short cut 
arms* town, began walking up a
familiar road. ____

Her yellow  hair blew, wound 
her face; her cheeks 
January air, but she kept etimb- 
Ing, sometimes alowto. sometime* 
In a desperate sort at jog.

(To Bo Ooattnacdl

Jams in W ork 
Seen Unending

Flankers S «y i Botll©- 
h e d u , ‘U navoidable E l-
em ent,* WIU C ontiliue.

Hartford. March 4—m -r-
nn "unavoidahio Moment," 

will continue throughout tho na
_____  tion’o defense production program.
contrast aro very ef- J p ,^ d e n t Ralph E. Flander# of Vis

atia

A X’?!' a •r'l
Pattern No. 8814 U designed tor 

Mass la. 14. Ifi. 18. 20; 41. ^
««, 48. Ms* 14 rsoulras 4% yards 
of 19-lach msterliu wttboot nop.

For a rtittem of thU attmittvq 
modal sand 15c Jn Coin. Y w  
Nams. Addroas. Style, Nu“ *wc 
nod 81s* to Th# Evening 
1 0 8 * /#  Pattern Servlo*, 106-Ttt 
Av*., New Toth. M. Y.

Send, right this mtouts. tor a 
eopy of tbs nsw. Pnttem B oo^ 
I t ?  a brlUlant fMhion Phrm*? 
the host Spring styMs. m dMSgin 
that you c y  ensUy saakn at 
hoasT Bvaftrthlag ypu w ^  — 
(Tom boms
rki1?*ss. spofts outfits, ttng****» 
sad adornUt In d ia n ’s clstba

Pattom. 15c Pattocn Book, iSe 
Ono Pattom and Pattern J  
ord oi^  logtibcr. 88c.

New England Council sMd last

“ * ^ s  must not. *berstors, bops to 
g«t rid of botusnoclm.:; Im 
^a^annee ^
naeticut Bconoputo OouncU.

"Ws must make It o4ir bualni 
to them and to clreumvont 
thorn continuously until ths end ef 
the war." ^

P lsad S rS rin g fieJ^ V U  
facturor. warned t t ^  ln^tloo 
would "make vary dtiBcuR 
canyhig ont o f  tho dofenao. p r^  

but tafiatton “ lf.gpb»f 
ba vocy difficult to amid."

PnHetiiHr tho and o f tho 
Mon of
aadpasMHytta

"tha 
orie’a material 

IczU m in oom n

o l bettering 
rondition by In 

when th* ankml^t

i'

of goods to be bought with incom* 
is strictly limited. ^

JTJnder thoee conditions, he 
 aid. "a wUUngfiesa to put 
income Into baby (govemmentui 
boada Instead of Into 0. fmltietB at- ) 
tempt to  expand consumption is 
bothTpatriotic and nscsoaary."

• f , ' ' ' "

Second Suiprise 
For Local Couple

k aecoBd houaeorarmlng waa 
Kiven Mr. and >Ira. Albert B * ^ .  
of Hollister street, Sunday evsn l^
by 35 former nelghbotn and friends 
from Talcottvfll*. i t  proved t ^  a

ly entored Into the .
occasion, and sssl stall tbs gusMs In 
<l«cormttiig ths rsenation room 
arttb green and whits paper 
vart-bolored IsaUoons. Th# Beebe* 
rocelvsd a beautiful floor Ump and 
Mrs. Beebe a bouquet of krvMy

J y
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Sense and Nonsense
or WIvsa.

We were at a party where a 
group of married men were sub-
jected to a questionnaire for hus-
bands that appeared In a maga- 
sin*. At its conclusion Several 
of the men retired from th* room 
and later apiwared with these 
questions for thdr wives: '

Do you nag?
Do you get jealous of women 

who Ilk* your husband?
Do you spend more than you 

should?
Do you do your job well?
Do -y4>u do as much around the 

bousa as you could?
Do you keep track o f your 

bridge losses T
Do you use your husband’s 

rasor?
Do yAi sincerely like your hus-

band’s relatives?
' Do you have breakfast with 

^our husband?
Do you make youir dinner hour 

, Tmore important than your hus- 
'band’s livelihood?

Do you bmig up your stockings 
in the bathroom?

Do you disfigure yourself before 
going to bed?

Do you play bridge to the 
neglect of your family?

Do you ever buy gasoline?
Do you respect your husband's 

need for rest?
The men had a way of scoring 

these questions, but we have for-
gotten what It was. Anyway it 
waa a good comeback.

Correct this sentence: "When 
we were In," said ^ e  conserva-
tive.. we were too ethical to use 
our power to keep ourselves In 
office."

liDM Net K uw .
I did not know the aky revealed 

such cokirs Wondrous fair;
One day 1 gave an upward gtanc* 

and saw a rainbow tbsr*.
1 did not know that man could be 

so gentle and ao kind; '
I spent a’-|>esceful afternoon In 

company of the blind.
I did not know what flowers hid 

within their cloistered cell;
A friend brought heliotrope to me. 

and hel{>ed to make me well.
I did not know that common 

things were much approved ot 
God;

I watched a man with saintly face, 
A-worklng In the sod. '

I did not know a beggar man did 
anything worth while; 
gave to one a silver coin, He 
gave me back a smile, 
did not know that my book, 
could mean so much to me; 
read: “And ye ahall know the 
truth, and truth shall make you 
free.”

—Grenville Kleiser.

Do you allow your Interest In 
one thing to crowd everything 
else out? You'll find yourself 
mentally like the physical health 
of the child that wouldn’t eat any-
thing but candy.

f

After an evening o f MoT-teOtng. 
nuaie and remtnisref es, Mr. and 
Mm. Beebe war* eaeorted to the 

tha taerwtioa room where tbs gucMa
hod prepared a driectabl* hOMfiieca.
An departed at «  tote htnxr after 

d d i«  tbs couple mnch bHVtoees 
In tbeir new borne.

rridoY o»9atog K m  B e ^  
tertalMd tbe Oektaa Rule club 
tbe Taloottvllte Ooogregntieoal 
duirdi, and tbe inewbete prsesnt- 
ed a eet of mabogany knl<m-knack 
M*Mves to itbair boetcae.

We are always planning to do 
tomorrow., the thing which w* 
should have done yesterday.

Called unex|>ectedly to |>erform 
the last ead rites, a clergyman 
suddenly became conscious of the 
fact that b* had not even learned 
the sex' of the departed.

Minister (turning to one of the 
morners end whispered)—Brother, 
or sister?

Relative (whla{>ertng back) — 
Coxultil

8he had called on a friend who 
had juat moved Info a new house.

Together the two had gone 
around the place, and then settled 
down for a chat over a cup of 
tea.

The visitor still was thinking 
abbut the houas.

Visitor—Dsrllpg. I didn’t think 
to mention It before, but I just 
remembered that you have the 
cutest little bay window..

Woman of the Hods* (decidedly 
coldly)—Indeed.

R E D  R Y D E R Pnint'DUnk

O U T O U R  W A Y B Y  J. R, W ILL IA M S OUR BO ARD IN G  HOUSE

H O LD  E V E R Y T H IN G

Uncle—I hear someone coming 
down the stairs. It must be your 
mother.

Bonny—That's Sis. Mother
doesn’t stop on the landing to look 
in tbe mirror.

STO RIES IN  STA M PS

J

British Invosion Aided 
Argentina's Revolution
p'AILURE of the Spanish viceroy 
^  to defend Argentina against 
British troops in 1806 helped the 
cause of Argentine independence 
The Argentines united to repel the 
E n g lis h ,,  then drove out the 
Spaniards.

Distinguished service in the 
English war brought Cornelio Saa-
vedra, pictured on the stamp 
above, to political prominence 
Later he waa president of the 
patriot junta that assume^ control 
of the government, and native 
militia under Saavedra made pos-
sible the military success of the 
1810 revolution.

The English invasion, in which 
Saavedra gained prestige as s 
soldier, was an outgrowth of 
Europe’s war of 1803, and British 
hopes to curb Evanish influence in 
South America. In 1808, a squad-
ron was ordered from Cape 'Town 
to the River Plate. Buenos .^res 
surrendered after the Spanish 
viceroy had fled. /

The Argentines united under 
Jacques Liniers, Frenchman in 
the service of Spain. Liniers drove 
Ihe English from the capital, forced 
tljem to furrender. A second expe-
dition arrived too late to avert the 
deteat, continued the war until the 
Anal decisive battle of Buenos 
Aires in which the English were 
again defeated. The expeditionary 
.torcM were withdraw^ from South 
America in 1807. •

RBBIfl

m
SOMEBODY RUN /  YOU JIE SCRAPE
ACA<?SS TH’ l a w n  
AN’ CUT A AWFUL

1 TOUR. FEET ON
Tnnn I THIS FOOT

H O L E .H U H t 1 SC R A P E R  ON
WHERE YOU , 1 YCXJR WAY INTO
GONNA GIT TH’ / 1 T H ’ MOUSE A
DIRT T ’ FILL /  
SUCH A BtO /

\ FE W  TIM ES,
V AN ’ YOU’LL BE /

^  VHPjTMKr’& RlSKV WORK,MOOPI-H.L— ' MN OLD 
^  MAN WAS A SAhJOWOlS-—  USEOTD l*«T  TUC 
/ /  BUND STA(i(3e«6— CURL UP UKE A 

PERMANCHT WAVE.'—— UNCLE BURNSlOE 
ALWAV6 SAID WUEN ME Dlt5N'T WANE TWE 
BENDS WE WAS
ON

TVIE MOUND BUILDER 5-M

 »ai«£t:

MM. mi nm.mnm.me. t.a. eta a a Mr. eee.

BOOTS A N D  H E R  BUD DIES \
Y es, Darn It !

‘Tliat’s his job— he holds the captain’s earsl"

F U N N Y  BU SIN ESS

m

3 :

M  f o r m a t i o n " ^

l_J '
r n

S’'. -•

Oi

OUCH X 
OMfiLL OAV 
TO PAIKST —

--------------< ~

W ASH  TU BBS Valuable Information

^jiue DMunaATiNA a u ' r e se abc h  utootatoDoieg
VtWSRC A  MALTA CULTUBE WkSHT f lEOr
M . tiOlMtS. t i in r THEBE A  9Q . fiXSSlLA WHO 1 
BE8E4RCH VUOQK tU THIS VERV C n v f )

1 \

A  EQia iAMT CHAP! 8DILUAMT!
ir'f i O f e i p̂ e u m e i j t a i t m m i t m i n t

T t iA rw in M  WLL0WIN8 M A  MUM- 
� BA OP MAUto PEUBA CA4B6 . 
WITH M M A A K A tL i QEfiDLTE,
 to M ir... —

JBi

*1 guess everj’body knows every thing loilay!** f
T O O N E R ^ L E  FO LK S B Y  FO N T A IN E  FO X

I n Goose C r i c k  V a l l e y
i r r r

o H

A L L E Y  OOP

0*J HIS 
ACTUAM PROM 
CUpDAMTAA'A

TO
HIti eo0T  OKI 

THB WALL, ALLEY 
OOP RUNS IN-
TO WPPlCLlLTy.. 
BUT IF RKST 

j PBAFOAMAKICES 
COUNT FOAAMV- 
T>4INO.<XlR HERO 

SHOULD 
SMAKEOUTj 
O  ALL 
m  AISMT

Take It Eaay, Folks

POP • r  IXlNMY.
erfS  I AN’ MP V MtM.»
®  V w i T H  O NLY . . / S O W N ^  
u  1 r  iM /wiTrt ALL Tt,Sswowo.'y J|iTssNaaALfi.y

EUT fLU 
lANO SOON 
PEMEPV 

THW 
SITUATION

^tAHAPS I  fiMOOLONV HtofMgMTENBO H».„AH..C0to*CT)0M. VgW  CClMTgie 
nu-oiu. A rOAElONEE. HE A3MD THA? M  AECElVfi AB«0LUriLY 

PU8UC1TV, OA PIMANCAL RgTUlA.MO MATTEA HOW SUCCES4PUL THE TREAT*

Blf V. T. Hi

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

> h

WHAT 
0OM3U 
WANT 
KOI TD 
WAITB.

a m y t u mo
A T  A LL .
MISS

*1kAS •  A RAIN-CH8C3C 
FOR ANCffMAR. OKI*.

F A floaos- 
_SK3NAa .  .
(3LOAIA QIAMOUP..* i Q i.

T TVIATB ,
urifiirjMMii f

SCORCHY SMITH



yboul Town
Md a

___  aR*(o
at tlM Bka booM ta

U. **• StaOhlMlB. oandl- 
^  thaMogy, win aoudwct Um 

h t HM at ^
ohon^ tomorrow araalnc 
bi Oarraaa. HU 

«r  r .  I t  BtechhoU wfll 
h  that wreatng at S t  
LuUwian church. Haw pm * 

UM paiAor, Itrr. , » •  w* 
t> recoveitiis

5 ^  Ctertc ’*51,^25;
I and Judea at Probata W tiw ^  

»  Hada, who hava been » « < « " «  
lI w  weeka tn Miami, florfda  aiU 

Hiarr for home on Sunday. 
^  pMtftl csrds ffbiB tb€n 

tha waathar haa baan Una and 
tha tamparatura the past few 
haa baen 8S defraea.

;n m 'k  V. Ptaua o< thla tm^ hM 
m (aoanUy naaMd to the Heart 
Diiaetora of tha itoJlan-Amari* 

Home, M Templa Straat. Hart-

Scirtat IW Brttlah War R ^ |  
win ha carrhd on «
church tomorrow from 10 a. m. on. 
la tha aftarnoon at 8:90 the Wona- 
00*8 rudaraUon will bold a maat- 
taf.

Orford. Pariah Chaplan R  A. j 
R,, will maOt at tha H. C. A. | 
thuiuday at 8:30. Tha guaat 

ba Mini H ^ n - 
tu i^  of Naw Haven, aupenn- 
f f i i t  of the auta-wi^ llb r^  
J^jact who Will ta ll^  bar wort. 
Mambara at* remlndad Jo bring 
yam, erpthet cotton, bUck ot  
^ ita thread. No. 
moiiliii in three yart .lengtha for
th^mmlgranta and m fu g^  at
^  Inland. Tha hoataaaaa rt 11 
to Mra. Robert X^wper, Mra. a if- 
fort Jordan and Mra. Cora P. 
Chuka.

Mancheater la free of reportable 
diaeaaea except for one caaa of 
meaalca. accordln* to the morbldi* 
ty report of the SUta Department 
of Health.

EMMVdBcy Doctors

Dr. Robert Kaanay and Dr. 
B. R. Zagllo art tha phyaU 

of tha Manchaatar Medi-
cal aBBodation arho adll ra- 
■pond to amargancy calU to-
morrow afternoon.

Paat matrona o f Temple Chap-
ter, O.. E. S.. wlU meat Thuraday 
evening with Mra. Donald Grant at 
bar home In Wapplng. Any mem-
ber dartring transportation, or any 
one unable to attend, ahould noti-
fy  the president, Mrs. Elsie Knight 
of Pine straat

The Green Kettle Iiui on Darn-
ing atiyet, formerly conducted by 
the late John D. Lowell, wilt to 
conducted In the futura by Don 
and'Hanry Lowell of Biboklyn, N. 
T „  aona of tha late owner. They 
are having the place redecorated. 
When the changea ara completed 
they will reopen the Inn.

Guards Party 
For the Public

Some Have Erroneous 
Impressiofi Affair Is 
For VelcTans.

Cara of Jacob Rafowaky of 8M 
Adams atreet and James W'right 
of 18 Park street were damaged 
reatertay when they collided _ a t  
rolland tumplka and Buckland 

Utreet. There was no arrest

ON

.SMARX
MEN  ̂ WEAR

DURING OUR 
a l t e r a t io n  SALE I

glOJW and 818.M
REVERSIBLE /  
TOPCOATS........ $8.95
fU J S a iM im J lO /
OVERCOATS. .. .|18.95

flTHS ^
TOPCOATS....... 110.96

tLSO and tl.W
FLAID SHIRTS ..fl.pO

•
ALLEN-A

UNDERWEAR
•IJKl Gannanta . ^

Now 11.19
tt.W  and $8.00
UNION SLTTS ..’. 11.69

Worth-Whlla 
Raductlona In 

Boya’ Waar, Tool

PINEHURST CLOSES AT NOON WEDNESDAYS

HOUSEKEEPING!!
be Brtde s real pleasure and your hands remain 

yoathfol aad’beadtifal!
Whathar H’a the dinner dlahea ar a 

Mg Mnnday’a wash.. .whether Ita  the 
dainty sllka to bnby‘a wash . . . the 
gnlch bubMy anda from thla amnalng 
nOw hanartinkl aonp will make y\ 
wander why you have aavar ms 
HERSHET’S SOAP OEANVUES.

Than, too, yonc hands nwy hn : 
soft aad lâ -ehr after waahlag aa be-
fore...they rmlty art aa a toUaa to

And...It ia aaoat economical/, .a big 20-ounce box 
<mly 20 cents and you need only half aa much as 

yuE have been accostom^ to use.
And...If yon like the Gran- 

Elaa, try our COCOA BUTTER 
TOILET SOAP for your toilet 
and hath...the best sosp yon 

buy at any price.
HERSHEY*S TAR SOAP 

Sbars26c
■A aaaaaoaa aaaapla e f tiraanleo 

I of aHhrr llcrstoy

A  free public symposium on 
birth control will be .held at the 
K. of C. hall. 3* Prospect street, 
Hartford. Thuraday night' at 8 
o'clock. The principal epcaker 
will to Rev. Pranda J. Ougrue of 
Norwalk. Several prominent doc-
tors and buslpasa man will .giso 
pairtlclpate. Father Sugrue la a 
graduata of Holy Cross where he 
was tha recipient of the Flately 
medal for profldency in philoso-
phy. Ha la natloinal director of the 
Catholic Nuraea* Association and a 
member o f the Federal Housing 
Oommlaalon of Norwalk.

Tha regular monthly meeting of 
tha Brltlsh-Amertcan club will be 
held at the clubhouse on Maple 
street at S o’clock tonight

About ten tona of federal com-
modities win to receive here for 
distribution Friday, It la an 
nounced. The consignment Includes 
a large number of doaene of eggs.

Mias Lillian Reymander. clerk 
In the town charity office, has re 
turned from a Florida vacation.

About 800 old age amlatance tax 
payments still remain to be made 
It was stated this morning by Tax 
Collector Samuel Nelson, Jr. The 
collector said that the collection 
rata ran very closely to that 
last year. It  la expected that many 
of the persons listed as uimaf' 
may hays moved elaewhere, died, 
or otherwise be off the lists.

To correct an erroneous Impres-
sion relstlve to the Farewell Party 
for the ,f4atloBral Guardsmen to to 
held at the SUte Armory there 
gre tickets available for the affair 
to the general public. At a meet-
ing of the committee last evening 

was found that the public was 
evidently under the Impression 
that the ex-servicemen had taken 
up the tickets and were to atage 
the party. What made the mixup 
more pronounced Was the fact that 
the ex-service men were reluctant 
to gobble the admission tickets 
and theh to accused of keeping it 
apiong themselves.

It  was the Intention of the com-
mittee to have the ex-service 
groups handle the tickets along 
with the Chamber of Commerce 
because moat of the groups Were 
so situated that the distribution 
could to handled easily. Reserva-
tions can be made by calling 6d6d, 
the Army A Navy club. 3M2, the 
American Legion. 3*18, Veterans 
o f Foreign Wars or Selectman 
Harold Symington at. CUffort'a 
Store on Main street, 'phone 7954. 
No reservations will be made after 
nine o’clock tomorrow monilng.

The party, scheduled for tomor-
row evening already haa over 400 
tickets sold and a splendid enter-
tainment haa been provided by 
Jack Sanaon, manager of the 
State Theater. A full hour show 
which will to supplemented by Art 
McKay’s  orctaestrs and three acta 
o f vaudeville. The supper will be 
served at 8180 .o’clock sharp wUh 
Colonel Ctsmer and other ranking 
officers of the 160th in attend-
ance.

Chef Arnold PaganI of the Na-
tional Guard units here wilt put 
on the supper which will copsist of 
roast beef, mashed potatoes and 
the usual accompanying viands. 
This affair will mark the last pub-
lic function for the units before 
they leave for a yeai ’% training In 
the'’regular Army. Relatives of 
the boys who would like to attend 
are asked to get In touch udth any 
of the organisations namsd above.

Ihomaa Stock

Group to H< 
Mrs. Cral^iord

Woi League Meets 
at Second 

Congregational Church

Local Youths -Detennined 
To Join d^my; He Succ^^

Rev. Thomas Stack, of St. 
Thomas Seminary, Bloomfield,, 
will preach the Lenten sermon in 
St. James’s church at 7:30 to-
night. His subject will to “Catho-
lic Attitude Towards Man."

Lenten devotions in St. Jamea’s 
church are to be held each Tues-
day and Friday evening during 
Lent. On Tuesday evenings there 
will to recitation of tho Rosary, 
benediction and a sermon. On Fri-
day nights there will be Stations 
of the Cross.

Father Stack ia an assistant at 
St. James’s church over the week-
end and la an able speaker.

Extinguish Fire 
' Outside District

Oaneral Welfare Canter, No. 41, 
will meet thla evening at the East 
Bids Racreatloo Center. A  full 
attendanc^p la requested, to make 
arrangements for the state meet- 
(ng to be held In Orange ball, 
Sundajr evening, March 9.

. The regular monthly meeting of 
the Mahrteetcr City club will be 
held lliuraday night at nine o’clock 
at tha club rooms, 40 Oak street. 
There Is an Important buaineaa 
aeaelon scheduled and tha nomina-
tions commlttoe la asked to meet 
at eight o’clock. Lqncheon will be 
served after the setoion.

The Mtspah group wRl meet to-
night as seven o’clock at the 
North Methodist church.

ALICE COFEAN 
(Kaewa Aa qaeaa AUee) 
SmUTCAL MSUICM 

SwNaitli Itoagktor of a Beveatk Soa 
^  Bom With a VaU. 

adtoga Dally • A. M. to 9 P. M. 
I Ov By Appblanaeat. la tha Servlea 

of the Peopla for 86 Veara.
11T1 Chanh Street, Hartford, Ooan. 

Phoao 6-88SY

B o y  Sc o u t  N e w s
Troop 91 

The meeting last evening opened 
at ssven o’clock. Testa were studied 
and then gamea were played. Next, 
Scout Sherwood Aspinwall Waal 
awarded hia Life Scout Hedge 
which Sherwood deaervea. Tho 
meeting was closed at nine o’clock 
with the Bcout Maater's Benedic-
tion.

James Gleason,
Scribe.

Company No. 1 of the South 
Mancheeter Fire Department went 
out of the district last night at 
9:30 and extinguished a chimney 
fire at 483 Hlllatown road. This 
section was at one time in the 
South Manchester fire district, but 
after being admitted some of the 
residents objected to the tax 
that they had to pay and at their 
request, were allowed to with-
draw. There hajre been many oc- 
caaloha since then when the 
SMFD haa responded to fire In the 
territory.

- ._(!

The Women’s League of the 
Second Congregational church 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
two o’clock at the church. The 
gueat speaker will be Mrs. W il-
liam G. Crawford' of Academy 
■treet, who will apeak on the sub-
ject ’’Hobnobbing With our South 
American Neighbors," and it is 
hoped that a large number will to  
present to hear her.

Since her appointment nearly a 
year ago as atate- chairman of the 
Latin-American project by the 
Connecticut Federation of Wom-
en’s clubs, Mra. Crawfprd has 
made a thorough study of the sub-
ject. She has conducted clasaea lo-
cally and l.oa givqn tmika to Wom-
en's clubs throughout the ataU^ 

Called Spanlak America 
The term. Latin America, haa 

come Into disfavor in Spain. They 
have autotltuted "Spanish Ameri-
ca," and being a neutral In the 
present World War, their ahipa 
can sail to the western hemisphere 
for the foods and raw materials 
produced In the countries of the 
Western Hemisphere. The Latin- 
American nations prefer the com-
mercial methoda of the U. S. to 
the barter deals of the Reich and 
other countries, however.

Imparts Informatlan 
Mrs. Crawford not only givea 

an explanation of the reasons the 
U. B. haa difficulty in winning 
Latin-Aroerica, but imparts a 
great deal of information of an 
educational nature whiep she haa 
gleaned from her intensive study 
of booka on the subject, regarding 
the great natural resources of the 
South Anlerican Independent na-
tions and the cuatoma of their 
peoples, and intersperses facta 
and humorous incidents in a way 
that holds her audience from atart 
to'finish.

The hoetesaea for the meeting 
tomorrow will be Mrs. Howard 
Keeney, Mrs. . Merton Hodgkins 
and Mlaa Emma Hutchinson.

Mika Schuata, wb6 h 
rooming In tha Johnson building 
la a happy boy. He volunteered for 
the first quota frotn Mancheater In 
the artecUve sarvlca draft but was 
rejsetad becauaa ha was undar 
welghL On returning he enllatod In 
K  Ootopany the 169th Regiment. 
Last wtok when the members of 
the company went to Hartford for 
the phyaicml examination pe pre-
pared by eating a dosen bananas 
between 10 o’clMk at night and 5 
o’clock of the morning of hia ex-
amination and washed three down 
with two quarts of milk. During 
the time he was waiting In Hart-

baanffoed for hia examination ha con-
tinued to drink water aad he made 
the Moeasary weight 

Tlie doctors who made examina-
tions In Hartford were not as par-
ticular about the teeth as those 
who examined men in the draft. 
Several of the boya had teeth miss-
ing. They have taken a vote on 
who would do the necessary denUI 
work for them and aa a reault 
selected one dentist. He la giving 
the boya a reduction on the coet of 
the wort and appointments are 
being made hourly. A ll ekpect to 
march qway with the proper num-
ber of teeth.

FUNERAL
F]

F.E.BRAY
JEWELER

SUte Theater Bailding 
737 Main Street

\

Dial
3230

Cteaa, ComfortaMe Oars! 
Conrteeas Servlee A t All ‘nmcal

C IT Y  T A X I
DENNIS annftray. prep.

W a tch and Je w e l ry 

Repa iring A t 

Reasonable Prices

Your Mdney Goes Farther
Because

L E H IG H V M J s ^

H '

3 bars 25c
DBriaff Leat Pineharst WUl ReceiveABsian ShipEient of 

Fieoh Fiah Each Wednesday!

OEOrND B U F ,  lb . .......
Freak. Gcamiae. Hetoeted

CALl-ES’ LIVES
Lamb Kldneya................... 8 tor 10c
Beef K ldn eje ......... .............each IBc
Spertol Oa 4 to 8-Pa«md Belltog flam

................. ,.lh. iSe to Me
Orote A 'Welgrt
FE AK K rrSTB . lb . ...........
Haaerkraot.............. ......... 8 Iba. Ifie

LV
a n t h r a c i t e

Largest Assortment of 
Greeting Cards, for 

Ail Purposes In Town

w
Anderaoik 

Greenhouaoa
168 BldrMge Street

And Flower Shop
TeLS488

CHEERY HOMES 11
Happy are the homee wboee 

heat eomea from oar fame# 
Fuel Oin Warmth that Inaarsa 

aad health, I sargeacomfort 
frem this ctean-lMUBlBg  ̂ adar-
fraa Fuel! Eceaomy aMdea~ 
every galloa and drop of It!

F U E L  &  R A N G E  O I L
In Any Quantity — Any Time!

“ WholeMie and Retail

B d ^ L T  o n . COMPAMT
CENTER STREET PHONE 5298

Servins the Public for 28 Years.

TheCqdJhatSatisfiss

L A S T S  L O N G E R !
stretch yodr fuel dollars—make them fo farther. 

It’s easy. Buy Lehigh Valley quality coal Inferior coal 
bums up quickiv with little heat and lota of ash and 
smoke. Lehigh Valley saves >-ou money in the long run 
because quality means economy..,.Place your flnish-up- 
tbe-season order with us —  then you’ll know where to 
place that fill-up order later.

P O N ^ T  M ISS I T !
T o m o r r o w  N i g h t !

B I N G O
St. Janu^^s School Hall, Park St*

Pleaty of Parking Spacct

“ PLAY STARTS AT 8 O’CLOCK 
Doora Will Be Open At Seven. 

20.REGULAR GABtES! i  FREE GAMES!
4 DOOR PRIZES! . -

ALL FOR 83.00 PRIZE ORDERS!
ALSO SPECIAL GAMES AND SWEEPSTAKES!
AD^SISSION ••ooowaaoooo •••#••• aaBa**** aXSCe

aai Chain T» AccoiuMdfttc Si|0!

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  H ^ L T H  M A R K ET
^  i .Vi

Wed. Morning Specials

>1

Green Stamim Given With Cash Sales.

PUIabary’s or Gold Medal

Flour 24'/i-Lb. Bag 95c
Hale’s QnxUty Eed Bag

Coffee
New T o rt  Steto

Pea Beans

Lb.

Lbs. 11c
Tan Css Faaey Alaakx Pink

Salmon

Potatoes Peel?

HEALTH M A RK ET

Small Mockerel

— ^  -

Is In Fashioh
lb. 9c

Herrii^
Cod

lb. 12c
lb. 15c

Open Clams '' pt. 35c
Haddock, Halibut, Smelts, Sword-
fish, Salmon, Butterfish, Scallops, 
Genuine Grey Sole, Oysters, Clams, 
Smoked Filets, Salt Cod. <

FR< r a o ' FOODS

Lima Beans 22c
Haddock Fillets 25c
Green Beans 17c
Wox Beans 17c
Cod Fillets 23c

Became it a

CQ

<

O

z
U l
a
ULI

O

kOTIMATIC HEt
7 A t m U w n  W tv  
with Anthr»§lf Inito Iwy ib /

Oil rswipanj*t An^melto wUl meet mnj 
besTlwi test yea ghw It—beesase H*s peto
tested at the mines for eiae, tdeeanees aad 
biBl iienliTT Older BOW aad see what this 
wmaemm te yen fat the fcras af mors heat, 

I care and leaa east.

G. L  w n iis & SON, Inc.
ralBt
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